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From Ban Francfoeo:

Xlatsocla, Aug. 18.

for San rranclteo; rrManoa, Aug. 18.
from Vancouver:

Marama, SepL 9.
for Vancouver:

Makura, Sept. 8.

Evening nulietin, KeL lSS2.'Ka 933
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Those in Germany Will Be Per-- -
mitted to Leave as Soon as
Trains Are Running Cruis-- ;
cr to Sail from Bremen

Wilson takIssteps '

to secure fjeutrality
Hopes to Persuade Belligerents

to Respect All Merchantmen
. of Whatever Flag Carrying

Hcme-Ccun- d Amcricr,3
Cpccicl Trains from CCwii-ncr.!- rl

Ccccrts will Take
Tr ' ' ' " f " r rf e ' '' ' '

V ' "
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; : ai c :;, , Au3. is a
:: rrc::: : .",' i !: -- isavcrinj a
t: t '.. ... : crc'sra ta their war--a

a veiic; t..;t z merchantmen, of a
a whatever f s;, which are carrying a
a heme-fcour.- d American be held a
a strictly neutral and net disturbed, a
a Germany haa noticed the atate a
a department that the will permit a
a the: United States cruder, Ten-- a

a netsee to ctear from Bremen, a
a carrying Americans. The Ten- - a
a netsee left America carrying a
a funds for diitrec:ed Americans a
a abroad. ' - t?
a , - .
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WASHINGTON, Aug.

Gerard has reported to the state
department from Cerlin that Ameri-
cans touring Germany . or resident
there will fce pe'tted to leave the
country as soon as train-servic- e to
the cutilde is restored. ' '

It is authoritatively learned that Dr.
Archer Hunt'n;t:n. president ef the
American Gec;raphlcal Society, who
was reported stepped and searched by
the Germans, was not placed under
arrest.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 15, Germany
will provide tpeclal trains to take
the crowds cf fcrelsn tourists from
her resorts to outside points on their
wav to the sea-Dort- s. according to a
notification received by the state de-
partment throu;h Ambassador Gerard.

NEW YORK, N. Y Aua. 15. The
White Ctar liner Celtic arrived today
from Curcpe, carrying SCO cabin pas-
sengers In the steerage.. She was
crowded with passenjers, and one
stateroom holder who was anxious to
ret back to the United States refused
$2700 for his ticket

NEW YORK, N. Y Aug-1- 5, The
Hamburg-America- n line announces
that it It censidering favorably a pro-

posal to sell Its liners now Interned at
American certs. Including the Vader-lan-d,

for t2Z,C23fiOO.

EERLIN, Germany. Aua. 15. The
Germans are extending the utmost
help possible to relieve stranded Am-

ericana. . --
.. .

FIFTrTPLAGUE DEATH
Associated Press by Fed. "Wireless.

NEW ORLEANS, LaW Aug. 15.-- The

fifth death from bubonic plague oc
curred today. !

The estate of Sir Julius Wernher.
the South African mine operator
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"Hawaii's golden opportunity if at

hand and must be graspe
Tills and considerable ,' Vre Ian--.

Etiage cf a like booster; ;We will
be the slogan of the . Wu Ad
club in Its campaign V tttiopal
funds for the Promotlaf . utee
to be expended for bof Aposea

which opens wlthlr. few
'days. :

. r
almost am'..

Uous work by a cc'?:. T? jVd
pf members of trllU TCCUih
haa been In freq i :

Kon aissadsfied
and ;

I

VCllSS Of their Ke
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crease the number of subscribers as
time goes on. ' '

.
-

Harry L. Strange, a member of the
Ad club committee who lias taken an
active part in the plans for the cam-
paign, stated this morning: A r .

.If we do not grasp the opportunity
that Is now offered to Hawaii we might
as .well cult lourlst travel during
the present and probably next year
vill -- all hA In this -- dliwtlnn Thftre
will be hundreds of thousands of tour-
ists looking for a place to tour. Ha-
waii has everything to offer to make
glad the heart of the most exacting
tcurlst that has yet been discovered.

e only trouble is that there are so
any, many tourists who do not know
thing about us. It is up to us to

them. know.. f.v; '.''.--' i'
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1 1- -1 j W - t i : Let's tell the world about it Tell
AmKe9. 3.11(1 VJlieenrTPkybody Just what we at home know

the newly wed ambassador to Frj f . - - v , - , r: Hawaii and It will be Impossi--

will sail for Europe the latter p; ' " ;t .L keep them away.' .a'"'--1':..:.

this month. iieilLlC and Vfllllflhle irnrrrAlle we have prepared a list of
r --

" - ' ; i 11 7' ! IMduals and firms Lwhom we

m t--v . . T? ' J t x " 1 It learor to induce to subscribe
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llwlu ittee wisnes it to be tnor
'Aderstood that this is but a

Is the belief-o- f the mem- -
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Colonel Says-Hawai- i .Should
HaVe ProtectiveT;Tariff. and

'
. Federal Aid for Roads ;;

CoL Theodore Rooseveltr Dig chief
of all Ihe Bull Moose, has ' written a
letter to Hawaii scoring the Wilson ad-

ministration; declaring3 that Hawaii
should have federal aid for roads and
Knntnlnv nnm'R. CTarter.": tv;-- '

The letter came .yesterday and has
been --received, with ; much " gratifica-
tion by local .Progressives as an ; evi-

dence that the Colonel pays personal
attention to the situation to Hawaii,
and is . keenly, alive to the needs of
the terrltory.The letter, which is ad-
dressed to Francis J. Green, editor of
the Progressive News, says: --

' "New York City, August 1.
"Mr dear, sir: ;
"Through you I wish to express my

pleasure at the' establishment - of the
Progressive ! News, with Particles "In
both English and Hawaiian, and my
earnest hope for the future well-bein- g

of the progressive party in Hawaii.
"I feel that in its action upon the

tariff, notably in your case the Wash-
ington Administration has proved re-

AT GREAT COST OF LIFE
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The Panama Canal is open to the commerce of the world.
( An Associated-- : Press wireless; message received by. the

Star-Bullet- in at 11- - o'clock this morning said:' : "

V

- ' MPANATTA, Aug. 15. The Panama Canal is open. The
Aiicon, a 10,000-to- n vessel belonging to the war de-apartme-

nt,

was the first5 to pass through the waterway. She
passed the Gatun locks in 70 minutes.M- - ; - V; t

(Continued
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the entrenc.

; ; tAssocIated Press service by Federal WIreless.1 , j '

I WASHI1IGT01I, D, C, Aug. 15.- - Hcpcrts received by dip-

lomatic circles from abroad declare that th3 Ballin states are
now actively forming a new cpalition agairct Turlicy end will
shortly assume the offensive in an attacli cn the Ottoman cm-pir- e.

' ' "''
. f '

:. :; ' ';

irEW YOEII, II. Y.; 'Aug. 15. An cHicial nc::;j3 by Ger-

man wireless direct to this pert says that ths G::z::3 ycztcr-da- y

near Ilulhausen defeated the seventh Trench amy ccrp:.
The Germans, it is stated, tpcli
of the bayonet.. 1 :
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So Declares 'Influential Paris
Newspaper, Petite Journal,
Whose Sources of Informa-
tion Are Close to French
Government

ARMY OF FRANCE GOES V
INTO ALSACE VALLEYS

Fighting Men of the Republic
- Control Vfosges Mountain,

c Say Their Reports-Occu- py ,

Saales, Germans Fleeing
- 0n Rumor 'Says Ahatian
; Engineer Sing!e handed
. Forces , TOOOGermrn . o

'

r FIceTroiTi Troop Train :

u a n n n it s 's hti 'a nxuu:i
tAsaoclatfd Press by rederal WirfleaaJ

tX - PARIS, France, Aug. 15-V- The

tl Petite Journal, a well-know- n and ti
H well-inform- ed French newspaper tt
tt whose editor was formerly minis- - ti
tl ter of foreign affairs for France,
H says that it has unimpeachable tt
tt authority for stating that Japan tt '

tt will shortly declare war on Cer-- tt
tt many. .. . . ; :: . tt- '

k ;-

-
' - ;

MttttttttttttttttStttttttttttt
PARIS, Prance, Aug. 15-- Field Mar-

shal Sir John French, commander-ln- -

Uhlef of the British army, whose pres
ence in France has excited a sensation
and brought forth the rumor that he
was conferring with General Joffre,
the French commander, arrived in Par-I- s

today. He was wildly cheered by
the crowde.

PARIS, France, Aug. 15-Re- ports

from the Alsatian frontier say that a
German army aviator, Tiove, ring over
some French forces, was shot at while
he was a thousand yards up. The
aeroplane was "winged and brought
to the ground,, killing tht aviator.

LONDON, Eng, Aug. 15-- The Lon-

don Morning Post says that an Alsa-
tian engineer, sent to block a German
troop train, single-hande- d caused 7ZZ0
Uhlans to desert the troop train and'
run at full speed into France, thus be-

coming captives.

LONDON, Eng., Aug. 15. Ths Crit-is- h

government press bureau says ihit
the French forces are advancing Into
the high A I sat fan valleys of the Vc
ges mountains. They are reported ta
have occupied the Important town cf
Saales, the Germans fleeing precipi-
tately and leaving their kits behind.
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Associated Press by Federal WirolessJ
FOREST HILLS, N. Y, "A'-- j. '13- -

America Test the Davis cup, trr,t'.:r-i-ti-c

cf ths'vcrld's tennis ch;-- ;::

today v, Crockss, t.ws A :tr-;!- ; i
crack, c:feat:d R. I :rr'j W;.;::-- -,

Arr.:ri:;T, in the s.-;- 's rr.

was t:-.- e dse'eivs point cf th-- t:.
mer.L. ' Crc:k: j won 6-- 1, ,.

,

f.!a-r- ic
; f.:cLcu:t.I.'n, th: --

chan-?ion, d:f;;t:J
asian, in an cxh;t;t;:"J nz:.;., Z 2,

2-- 6-- ' '
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fcsra Offers Poland uimii iu
If Poles Are Loyal in Crisis

i Ai.iUtr.a VfM HenU' b,v KcdxraJ Wireless.)
8T. mEUaiWttO, Aug, 15:-a-rand Duke Nicholas

th 'wite Of fs&ta tesQ Offered Poland self-governme-
nt if the

VfiU toyal to Russia in the present crisis.
,Hii pwetoaUw ta the Fok says:
" huvVm w tfty yvw ao the living body of Poland

WMAwra VaaI the oiul wrvivtd"and Poland has lived
& w$ w.Ql and with Rns--s
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(Continued from page one)

1:1 cam io tiic hum ioiciciia ui ii iuc
United States and especially of Ha-- j

walL I feel that lasting prosperity I

can only come for our people on tho
lines indicated in the national Pro-

gressive platform two years ago.
In Hawaii particularly I wish that. .M i -

leaerai assistance couia ue given io
you for your great problem of road-buildin- g.

, : ,
.."It has been ray good fortune to

know intimately Mr. George It. Carter,
"who served as Governor under me
Through him I have been kept .In
touch with your needs and I earnestly

.hope you can have some man of his
jmp And his qualities autboritrvely

to state - those needs and authorita- -

people at Washington.. In the end Ha-va- il

will, doubtless have to be a state
and undertake the 'burdens of state-
hood, and It Is peculiarly necessary
that .she should now fit herself for the
task In, every

j
way. I hope that In

your system of education you will
never forget that Industrial education
Is a prime necessity.' We can have a
Jilgh type of public life only if there
Is a high type of self-relian- t, self-supporti-

private citizens.
"Sincerely yours," ' ''

(Signed) V; .

;. --THEODORE ROOSEVELT.
"Francis J. Green, Esq., editor the

Progressive News, Honolulu, Hawaii."

fclARAfM AfiD NIAGARA.

WITH STEAM UP, WAIT
-- ORDERS FOR SAILING

U 'Uix ; , . r
U Ready to sail ' at a moment's
tt notice, their steam up" and wait- - 8
It ing only for the word of release tt
U from the British admiralty, the 8
U two Canadian-Australasia- n liners, 8
8 Niagara --and Marama, are still 8
gin this port, hodling the same po-- 8

they did yesterday. ,.... ?; 8
8 - The Niagara Is swinging at her 8
8 anchor in the outer harbor, and 8
II thm Minima Iff Arv'boA at 1ijtr &
8 15.. Up to the time cf going to 8
8 press, no word had Been, received 8
8 by the British consul from the 8
8 admiralty on the. time either of 8
8 the steamers should be allowed 8
8 to leave port to start on the re-- 8
8 malnder of the voyage. . ; 8
8 TheoH; Davies & Company 8
8 were unwilling to make a predic- - 88 tion this morning. on. the sailing 8
8 of the Niagara or the . Marama. .

8 Along the .waterfront the belief tt
8 is general that both the steam- - 8
8 ere will be dispatched this even- - 88 ing" at about dusk, . ; . 8
8 8888888888 8 8 888

POLITICAL NOTES
"--

.
.

..;
"WX A -ijcraocrauc city ana. county omce

candidates - went to Koolau late yes-
terday for a meeting last nlght

Pauoa, valley, Kakaako and Morris
Lane, Pa lama, were the scenes of large
Republican political meetings last
night . . . '

. George G. Guild. well-know- n busi-
ness man and active Republican, is
being urged to enter the race for su-
pervisor. ; - ;' - . ;

Many of the voters say that Robert
Horner should be elected supervisor.
He Is a business man who has the
time to spare for public office. "

Wireless news from Hilo, says that
Kuhio, McCandless and. Palmer Woods
have all been campaigning hard. .Mc-

Candless took the. steamer Mauna Kea
yesterday for Honolulu. ...- -

Tonight's the nUht for the big Re-
publican rally at Aala park. Robert
W. Rreckons will preside and 30 or 40
candidates are down to speak, the
speeches being limited to a very few
minutes. A large crowd is expected
to attend. : . .. .

Manley G K. Hopkins," deputy . tax
assessor of Honolulu. has come but
for the nomination for, treasurer - on
the Democratic ticket He Is oppos-
ing M. H. Drummond. Hookins Is
campaigning on a platform of eCIclen-- .
cy and hU frlcndssayie. '.will., fasllv
win the ' Democratic nomination on
his present line-up- , ; :

r 'mmammmmmmBammmmmmmmmmmmmm

The

(Continued from page one,
hers that every firm or Individual In
Hawaii who nrcflta thrcueb the tourist
should contribute Its,! his or her pro--

portion to the expenst of running the
Promotion Committee!

AUGUST

"The prepared Ust has been gradu-jUi- e committee Deen in receipt larg-ate- d

accordlng-t- o the benefits derived 'f.r funds re Is no doubt but that
. ' ' xpend:ture of the tourist would

by V.8?)10 a f000"- - Theflfirm .fcave reached & much larger figure.-o- r
individual shows big i

The Ad club committee wishes to.through the tourist travel will natur- -

ally todonate more than.1 pmi upcu the publicof ulu

the However, none,,31 ff,cr are fo Jhe bfneLf
will bfe overl(ked.iVe expect f pIS!r tlmettVtri
body to do his shate. X M,8 ".2Ad club till guarantefrtha
a poruon, at least, of the additional
funds secured wilj be. expended in
Honolulu, making cr attractions more
accessible and better known, to the
tourist .

I

"It may be Interesting to note the
amount cf mon y- - spent in Honolulu
by the tourists duHns the past; few
years. Of coura t, these figures are an

is A cIwdiDate

REASURER

Manley G. Klllopklns, in announc
ing his candidal for city and codnty
treasurer on tfe

4 Democratic ticket
says:

To the vote of the City and
County of Honollu:

"Acquiescing tithe continuous soli
citation of lA kj' uv mien W4

this city Jind coutyI. hereby declara
that I will seek rkmmition as a can-
didate for th -- ff!fe oplty and Coun-
ty Treasurer on tfe Iimocratic tick
et at the primary Uedfan to be held
In September nextl V

"Having, served aachl in the
office of the city trtas r tor a pe--

riod of five and oneba ears at the
inception of county KOttTl mentIn
Hawaii, my record in the P. id office is
an open book to the elecfrate, i.nd If
In Its Judgment the tantrhas been!
satisfactory, I ask thtt yh give me
your support in the comte primary
election. ; , "V. V : -

promises, toll&JX'i
say. that if elected I wjl I bduct thei
said office honestly, f !cl uj ana.ocp
with the care and attenlon he people
have a right to expect rod a public
servant "

'Tours very respectfully. ,
; "MANLEY G. K: HOKINS."

ch ii E: r.i 6 bTliz)!ti Si

noncDcn Annnohii to
CABLE TO JAPANBE APER

(Special cable to the N )puIIJL) ;

' TOKIO, Japan, Aug. ii --Ajcording
to & dispatch received he thk morn-
ing from Pekin, Preslden Vob Shlh-Ka- l

has Cetermined that :hii shall
maintain neutrality In th Fa- - East
has ordered the immedla mobiliza-
tion of the Chinese army. h'e troops
have divided fc divisions
and will sent to the Sha mg penin-
sula, upon which Is Wei-hel- -

wel, the ; Critlsh naval stioa, and
Tsing-Ta- u, the German nal base. It
is believed that this .actidfs taken
with a possible preventionf fighting
between the British and iermans ,on Chinese territory. -

The dispUch also states a Chin- -

ese recently assemble the or
der of the president, is b rushed

Chefoo, a seaport on thehantung
peninsula. ' '

JUDGE ASHFORD'S
COMMISSION GNED

. Attorpey Clarence W. . Asfd . this
afternoon received a cableg from
Attorney-gener- al James BicRey- -

nolds to the effect that his cokisslon
as first Judge of the first cird court
of the territory had been si

President Wilson, on I

nated Mr. Ashford for the kalian
k

judgeship, at the same time an nting
William S. Edings ror judgdr the
second circuit The nominatkjeame
as a distinct surprise, it beinfeliev-e- d

generally ; that the aetldnT the 01
president, was largely due toi vice
given by. W.'M. Offley; specialkeeti
gator - for the department of ktlce
who recently visited Honolulu dry

California FeedCo.,

tive to

8TA1MTOU.ETIK, -

I approximation but as nearly as they

or

who
Hono

smalleTgaineii.
every- -

"The

FOR

many

clerk

es

been 4nto

fleet

July nomi

I Vflil 1 SI III Ah Ui
1J1 1 ... $i.ST5,00Q
1912 2.2T,0,0Od

'1913 j ..... . 2,000.000
JMThe' work of the Promotion Com-

mittee undoubtedly has had much: to
do with this steady Increase but had

provlded they are advised they
can be given the care and attention
that the tourist demands. We can at-
tend to that and It Is up to us to do
it"

The personnel of the committee rep-
resenting the Ad club Includes: Judge
Sanford B. Dole, F. B. Damon, Ed
Towse,J. Wl Jones, H. L. Strange, J.
P. Chlldy A. IC. Oxawa and Chuck Hoy.

JAMES O'lf
AJfcXT: A17RAL rillW

ATM POPULAR

James O'Neil In "The Count of
Monte Christo." wil be the next at
traction at Oe Popular, theater, open
Ing a week's engagement with the mat
inee next Wednesday. ; - 4 '. :

f
"The Count of Monte Chrlsto" needs

no introduction to audience in the I

. , ...anv
. . . . . . Iworm, james uiMeu. mat, sunem 1

viuerca acior, neeos none 10 any wno
have followed matters theatrical for tehl
pasi Beverai aecaues. a stronger com
bination than O'Neil and "The Count
it is hard to gine. A strong manly
play with a strong manly actor as the
star should provide an evening of Tare
entertainment

conunumg mis evening, Monaay ana 1

Tuesday evenings, "The Two Ser
geants,", a' military dnma adapted
from the French, will continue on the
boards. This play has drawn record
crowds, to the Popular during its en- -

gagement and has established firmly
Jthe new home of Blair's Greater Photo

: .' '."

I make ho otlr than i

be
local

to

that

p. PAM PRCP MPT'

CLUBS TAKE NOT CE
'. f, ' . .

I
1

In accordance with tho rules of the
Republican, party of 1 the-- territory -of
Hawaii, each precinct club In the City
and County of Honolulu is notified
that It must call a meeting for Thnrs
day. September 3. 1914, at the hour
of 7:30 p. nu, to make nominations
for members of Cie county committee
to be voted , for at a primary to be
held on SaturdaySeptember 12, 1914,
between the hours of 8 a. m. and 5

" "r.m. DtrNcAN
Acting Chairman. Republican, County j

ommiuee, ; city ana ; county of i
nonoiuiu.

Aug.l5-Sep- t 2, 11. f

HAH
Th Mauna kea gets out this after- -

.1. o uuut& lor ,nuo . ana way

She renbrteS tha that-- irtk ft ft -- 1

. . w. 1oags 01 sugar at Punaluu awaitin?shipment .

The Mauna Kea will salt at 3 o'clock
mis arternooa for Hilo and wav norts.
She. has a large pdssehger list and a
neivy cargo of freight ' ? :.,.;

The i Inter-IslAri- d iteathr - iriiin- -
arrived from Napoopoo this morning
uimsmg as ner cargo 9600 .'bass ofsugar, 75 head of cattle ahd 3 calves.

neporunfe a smooth - naftsaii. : ih
Inter-Islan- d steamer Mauna Kea ar- -
nvea tnig mornliut froih Hilo. - Shi
brought as freight oneuWmobricng
tons of Ice, 120 bags of cortkOOO baea

empir ootties, 103 bahdles Ohiaernes, 71 bundles Ohia: G9 nackmrps I
Ohia, bags potatos,ift. bags eab-
oage, 10 rate chickens and 206 tun

packages. ; a: .
of

as

Ltd., desires

)

all those are dissatisfied ith - the pr-shf-
c

egg-prbdu- cti veriess of their het to call at the
office con Alakea and Queentreets arid riB- -

ceive authentic arid valuable formation
the; reed those hens shad have.

nOXOLULU SATURDAY,

It

who

ELES VILLA'S ML P TS, CLARION
fiS "Agency for - (CZI.

OF OBSERVANT WRITER STRflMi i : PHOEMlX HOSEIS OPINION

By ALLENE TUPPER WILKES.
He didnt look much like an angel

nor yet like a; fighting;" man when: I
sav hlny for the first time , In the lit-
tle town: of Magdelena, Sonora. Slim,
silent tightly buttoned up in a' cinna-
mon brown sweater, there was not a
brass button or insignia on him. He
had just, come from France to volun-
teer as a common soldier in the army
of the Constitutionalists, though he
had held the rank of brigadier-genera- l
in the standing army of Mexico.

Felipe Angeles was graduated from
the Military College at Chapultepec
When still a boy he became an in-

structor in the Academy and later
its president He is considered an
authority on artillery tactics and has
twice been sent by the Mexican gov-
ernment on military commissions to
France. ,

Under Madero tie went to the state
of .Moreles to put down an uprising
led by Zapata, with the surprising
result that the , people who fought !

became his friends and looked to him!
for relief from the destitute state in- -

to which a previous military suppreB- - j

sion had thrown them. He was call- -

ed back to the City of Mexico by the
revolt of , Felix . Diaz. In the capital
he faced the problem of defending
the city and his president while, un--

der the command of a superior officer
wno was no . longer loyal. He escap
ed assassination because of his popu
laritylth the army, but his protest
at the killing of Madero caused him
to be thrown Into prison and after-
wards sent out of the country.

This is the soldier who came last
autumn to offer his services to Car-ranz- a.

; As military ability of so high
tLU ; order was not going begging in
Sonora, he was made "subsecretarlo
de Guerra'y Jefe de Artillerla."

He had not yet begun to play the
role of good angel, though there werfe
many poor souls in Moreles who

ni t,nn j vi ..1wum uaic wu vuu n uis iioh,-- Hia ,,..ooa in iha nort
became known to some of us on the
safer side of the Rio Grande, when
he was sent to help Villa in the siege
of Torreon. ,

These two men, so widely different
In type Villa, , the one time bandit
and ' Angeles, ; the military . expert -
hpcam thff rlnspst of friends, drawn
together by . a common hatred. With
Angeles It was hatred of the treach
ery done . by the man; In power at
the City of .Mexico, with Villa hatred
of the . injustice the class which this
man v represented had for years im
posed on the whole country. To both
the hope of future prosperity In Mex-
ico lay in . the destruction of the old
order. It was only in their methods
that they differed, ,and Just here did
T7a1Ita InirolAb ftoMrnA r ficfr VII.
la's good angeU
. ... T1 1. 1 t L '. , .. .witi.. ukiki lei.- - uxui ;,icue uic,
wrote Villa, and the natural leader
became l&e. pnpil-o-f . th teacher,;

"AngeJes; is the most powerful in
fluence lor, good behind General vii
la," writes an American from the bor
der. , Says another, "If you .are look
Ing for strong men on the fu
ture of Mexico may. depend, keep your
eye on . General Felipe Angeles. ,He
is not only enthused with the highest
ideals of. the .Constitutionalists, but
he has, had, superior, educational and
BociaKad vantages which, fit. him for
equal, association - with the best men
of any country.

- Americans have reason to think
well of. him, for when our soldiers
took possession of Vera Cruz the Fed
eral officers . at Saltillo. - fellow; stud
ents and pupils of his. In the Military
Academy at Chapultepec,; wrote ask
ing him to Join the Federal army in
defending the honor, of Mexico against
the "specter, of i the north." General
Angeles answered:. t . . 7

Your telegram says that we are on
the eve of a race war. , This is false.
We are however, in great danger, of
being drawn . into ;. a . terrible r . war
by Huerta in, order that. he may stop
by. Huerta ;in. order, that may stop
the great triumph which will scon be
ours we or the temocrauc, party oi
Mexico If you are patriots you could
with but two-word- s' bring peace, to
Mexico. You could say", to Huerta,
'Stop here. - He continues ; that he

Uoes. not expect they will utter these
vords' and he trusts to the Breatness

the American people, and the patriot
ism of the directors of the . Democra-
tic' party of Mexico,, to bring peace
to his unhappy country.. , .. ...

Just how hard it must bave been
for him to take this stand against
his--, former classmates and ; pupils, A
realize - when. I think of th last jtaUt

had with bim before leaving. JMex-Ic- o.

It was carried, otrin a. remark-
able" mlxtura of Spanish, rFrench and
FnHsh. for mv knowledge. ot any one er

the languages seemed to be la ad he
verse ratio to his. ., ;,.:v .' ;

We were .trying out a new.tounng
car: that had just.comek down from Nc

gales. Captain Saiinasi uarranza, . ine
via tor who was wounded, a few days

ago at Mazatlan, drove :very :fast, and
it had ; rained ; the day , before the

roads .were fearful.-- . We rushed
through, puddles and streams without to
Blowine

' uo at. all, and General-A- n

geles proposed that the. car be chris-
tened "Anadja" because It swam so
welL We hear, a great deal about
the, feckless. horseback riding In the
southwest They drive their cars the
same .way,; going ai iuu - epeea over
any-an- d every obstruction.''. A gallop
across, country Is nothing to the.,wild
exhilaration of clashing across th(
desert Tor up and down hill in a big
car, - once '.you nave - guueu , useu w
the bumps.fi-.;--;?'Tj:--r.;- zS''' '

General :Asgeles, ,woo ; is . sman ?

bounded about at a" great - 'rate but
seemed to . enjoy It ; Conversation .un-

der the circumstances' was impossi
ble but we 'finally got Captain Sa
linasto .slow ,up,.,ana .'t!ie General .

Angeles r thawed out eno- - -- 1 to , uu
about himself,-- , a thing; I . t:J never
beard bim do before. I tn; .7 it ns:i

trying to get to the palace in a ma-
chine with soldiers shooting at him
from the. windows .and behind build-
ings., He finally climbed into a milk
cart, but the bullets came' so fast
.22 tX rimiS!:
cans, so he got out and walked.

He spoke very seriously of the prob-
lems confronting the Constitutional-
ists,' and was not half so certain of
the final outcome as many of the oth-
er officers. Somehow,, for that very
reason, he seemed more impressive,
a a a mon tiaf (rtvn hi a minHf ttnrl
body to a cause whatever was to be
the outcome 1

He told me of his wife and family
left behind in Parts, then of the boys
at Chapultepecr the Military Acad- -

emy . that corresponds to our West
rf i nf0 ts qcto f trftn
i Tminror thin ix ours. Manv of
the students are children of fourteen
and fifteen years; yet they are brave
soldiers, as the world haft known
since their tragic defense of Chapul-

tepee In '47.
We came hack to Aiagaeiena m tne

late afternoon, running slowly. There
'was a crimson glow over everything,
General Angeles asked md why It was
that anything so beautiful should
make us grave Instead of happy; then
Captain Salinas. told him of. the death
of one of the young officers at Gul
mas.

"That is sad, yes,r answered Gen-er- at

Ahgeles, but to . me there are
some things more terrifying than
death. If we' live to ; reach the City
of Mexico, I may find myself drawn
up In battle against my former pu-

pils. Of that I cannot bear to think."
Perhaps this Js an explanation or

Kiv i fmini) FaiinA Anreio th ad.
dest of all the jlesterday and
though there are many, things in Mex
ico just now to make an angel weep.

JUDGE KINGSBURY IS
ENTERTAINED AT SMOKER

BY MAUI ELKS LODGE

Special Star-Bullet- in , Correspondence
' WAILUKU, Maul, August 14. Maul

Elks gave Judge Kingsbury a most
enjoyable smoker at the Maui Hotel
last Tuesday evening. The affair was
most informal but one that all the
local - members of jthe organlgatlon
present thoroughly .enjoyed. Cards
and dominoes were the games played.
The music by a Ideal orchestra was
exceedingly good and was much enjoy-
ed. A, handsome leather travelling
bag was presented Judge Kingsbury
by Hugh Howell In behalf of the Maul
Elks. In a most appropriate , speech
Mr, Howell said that the local broth- -

ers did not give him the bag to use
merely. on his trip away, But the, real
purpose of the bag was that, he might
have It handy "for his; returnta Maui.
Lbuti applause greeted this speech and
the .other equally earnest remarks
made by C. t. Lufkln and F. JP. Rose-cran- s.

The guest of honor responded
to the speeches. Those "present at
the smoker were Judge Kingsbury, E.
R. Bevlns, -- W. J. Cooper D. Conway,
D. T. Carey, J. Fantom, Hugh Howell,
C Hansen, C. D.. Lufkln,, Capt E. H
Parker, D. Quill,. F. P. Rosecrans, Wm.
Walsh and E. J. Walker. ;

;. Mrs. Kingsbury was spending the
eyenlng with Mrs. J, C, Villlers. At
about half past eleven when the smok-
er broke upthe whole body of Elki
went to the rectory and serenaded the
wife of the judge. 4 She; shook hands
With each visitor and the cheers for
her were loud and long.

TRIO OF ASPIRANTS -
FOR DELEGATESHip.

HONORS IN HILO

Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence
Hilo, Aug. 13. Politics ; and war

are sharing the honors in. Hilo at
presedt While the big cannons roar
in Europe and on the oceans, the big'
guns of the different political, parties
are doing some roaring preparatory
to , the ; battle of, September .12. The
primaries' will provide Some good
fighting and the candidates of the va-
rious organizations are on the 'job
day and night . :.':- -. i

In Hilo last Thursday morning"
there were three of the candidates for
the delegateshlp. - Prince Kuhld.l
Palmer Woods and L. L. McCandless
were to be seen on the streets. All
three have many personal friends and
they were to be seen greeting people
all .the morning. ; - : ; ,

? j

The prince, . who came in on the
Mauna Kea, joined the steam--'

at Lahaina, was in good, form when
reached Hllb. He had little, to say

beyond . announcing that he was . pro-- j

ceeding to Pahala in order to Address '
some jneetlngs. there.. It- - was . said.!
that the. delegate Is going to the dis--l
trict to patch up some holes that have'
been .made , in the f Republican fence;
by.. Link. , - ;; - : ,, ..;,r J

;Pabner tWoods said that.he Is going.;
make a whirlwind campaign, and

that he will, cover all ; the Island be--!
fore he. returns ,'to , Oahu. The .latest '

aspirant for delegateship. honors ' ex--;
presses himself as confident o' pol- - j

ling a good number of votes, and says
that. Kohala will be his strongest dis
trict although he considers he will
poll Well all over Haw aii. .

L, 7 . vto has ' been
covering the ... iilizi thoroughly for
some time rst, h :Ii a Democratic
rally on Weinc :iy

MISS GRAC" POV,'E, " was an ar-
rival on' ; Friday's. ...llc-goli- a,, after
spending tevj-ra- l interesting weeks la
the. eastern sta.t:i. - .. ,".

Paul S. Ga!-t:- i,- a r.er.' or:, cf tho
begun by cf the Ilousswives
League at Zt. Tz - !. , k

A
.

UN DIG ISLAND MM MM
- ., '. '. mr a nTntit-iririri-r

rrie.nd?"5tAre.,"frme.!,'niat
I fie Will UlVe MCUanaiCSS

Bad Beating on Hawaii

Supporters in Honolulu cf Palmer
P. Woods were gratified to hear from
their candidate that he is having
great success on Hawaii at the outset

..camDpalf?
' lakekau Is said to
Ja come out strongly for Woods and

"d lo take tbe 8tump for him.
Mak1 J.as ,Info?P J' U?)d3

n lJat m McCandless
three one on Hawaii. .

"u"""' . wuu cmiJiUKu is
Ing-brls-

kI- alnf and Albert Ha r--

"wu"v orsaBizauon meu
aer. said today that many Democrats

.J011161 theoods element
..

VII 111 II llllli:kB77
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S. S. IIOLIA
Using a big truck and a number of

guards, seven tons of silver bars or
"pigs" valued t over 1100,000 were

i taken from the Hawaian Trust Com--

on me racinc Man uner Mongolia 10
be taken to Manila.

Consigned : originally to ports In
China, the silver was left here by the
Nippon Maru several days ago, on the
theory that it would be dangerous to
transport furtheri the silver in a ves-

sel; flying the flag of a country that
possibly would become Involved In the
European war.
; San Francisco banks were the con-
signors of the . silver. Arrangements
were made with them yesterday to put
the silver on the Mongolia. It wlll1e
deposited In Manila to place In China.
Since the hostilities opened the price
of Silver has gone up considerably., ;

The bara were weighed to a hun-

dredth of an ounce numbered and eich
one. bears the name of the refiner.
There are 154 such bars.

m .
:,

Voiles are promised for another sea-

son, so say the manufacturers who
are planning the styles for next sum-
mer, - - According to these people,
whose business It Is to look forward a
year to the styles, and to whom . the
fashions of the present time are an
old story, the voiles which have been
so favored for several seasons have
lost none of their popularity. , When
a material remains In vogue so long
as voiles have done, the manufacturers
try to . make .changes and improve-
ments In them each year, and It Is
said that those which will be favored
a ye.ar from now will be very soft and

Constitutional Jefesjpany afternoon placed

MET

having

L.McCandIj-3- ,

DOWr4 TO ALMOST HALF
PLAY.T OUR MAKAl WINDOW.

t

hz:.:z
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Just a few minutes after 1ft o'clock

this morning the Pacific Mall liner
Korea sailed . for San Francisco. A
number of passengers who had ex
pected to sail on the Marama changed

tickets to allow them passage on
the Korea, as the time of the Mara
ma'a departure Is very uncertain.

The . Mongolia got away yesterday

taking on but a few passengers here.
Several tons of bar silver were put on
the Mongolia to be taken to Ma-
nila. The metal, which has a value of
1100,000. was left here In the custody
of the Hawaiian Trust Company, be-
ing taken off the Nippon Maru when
the war opened. It was originally con-
signed to China, but Its destination
has been changed to Manila.

MR. AND MRS. H. E.
of South Bend, Indiana, their

two daughters, Mildred and Helene.
and Miss Alice Summers, also of
South Bend, sailed on the Korea to-
day. They toured Japan with the Ha
waiian party, or wnicn me uev. w. u.
Westervelt, a brother, was a member.
: FEDERAL JUDGE CHARLES T.

CLEMONS AND MRS. CLEMONS
left on the Korea today. Judge CAle-mon- s

goes to Wa-shlngto- having been
called there by cable messages regard-
ing federal court affairs. He Is on a
leave of absence the duration of which
is uncertain. His visit is believed to

political significance.

RICHARD H. --TRENT, who has bean
a trip to the, North-

west and Canad.t. left this morning
on the Korea. He originally expect-
ed to take the Marama. but the un-

certainty of that vessel's sailing decid-
ed him to go by the California route,
ills trip is for a vacation only, and
has ho business significance, it was
stated at his office this morning.

transparent and will drape welL Even
In the cottons it Is said that they will
look much like silk.
. Artificial silk is. mixed with some of
hk! uiim auu uita nuuiiui ui n vari-

ety of stripes and designs of all kindal
Large checks la bfack and .white ef-
fects are shown In voiles and one of
the novelties Is a fabric with alternat-ln- c

stripes In and crepe. This
will be welcome to housewives who
would save In laundry, for re-qu'r-

little ironing when It is alone
and with the crepe weave an, iron will
be almost Unnecessary, but the vari-
ety, in the combination of weaves will
make a charming combination.

s
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Tr iv7i r Better Umbrellas

PJLEYH. ALLEH

BATUUDAV ........ .UXUISTMolUU
j uTh tcurruld is full of crooln," said Mr.
ilcnnessy.

"It ain't that bad," mid Mr. Doolcy. , uAnf,
besides, let' thdnk Hivin they put in (tart it
their time cheatin each other. :!" ; V

"Dissertations by M Pooley."

THE TIME, THE PLAGE AND
THE OPPORTUNITY

l4.ti4im nit lItitt-a5-

1 1 1

The Honolulu Ad Club is about to, begin u
piece of work as important to the future of
Hawaii as anything undertaken in years.

, If the doubling of the funds for the Promo-
tion Committee.

The Committee now gets $2,000 a month a
miserably insufficient sum to carry on ita work,
a quite inadequate sum to enlarge that work,
f -- Hawaii now faces a golden, a shining, an un-

precedented and a never-to-b- e repeated opportu-
nity to go after and get a large share of the
world tourist traffic. This sort of an oppor-

tunity will never come again, for the European
jvar will never be repeated and much of the opp-

ortunity-Brines from the blockade of tourist
traffic in Enroll lilocked from Europe, from
Africa, verv possibly blocked also from the
Orient, the world tourist traffic can be turned
to and through Hawaii. ;
; It will take money to get this result. It can t

tie done on pennies or dimes; it must be done
on dollars. : Hawaii must advertise advertise
ADVEKTIHE. Tell the world that Hawaii is

lure to welcome the traveler to a country that
remains untroubled in the midst of the greatest
w ar in historv, to seas unruffled by the battling
navies of half a dozen nations, to a climate that
literally and figuratively is unshadowed by the
clouds of international strife.

The Promotion Committee decided yesterday
r.ftcrnoon to send Secretary AVood to the Coast
to get into first-han- d touch with traffic condi-

tions. It's, a good move. There --are a dozen
things that may be done that must be

done, and they cost money. But it is invested
money that will yield several hundred per cent

in dividends. ' '' ;
The opportunity is at hand. The Promotion

( Ymmittee. is ready to - enlarge its activities.
Vhe Ad Club has undertaken to raise the funds.
In another rolumivtoday the plans are outlined.

Carry tliciu out "with a will!

KEEP THE ISSUE IN MIND

The citizens of Honolulu are now in the pre-liuima-
ry

Finnishes of a municipal campaign

t!::it is being fought out not oil municipal issues

..I all. The municipal campaign is being fought

cut on the territorial issue of the election of a
delegate to Congress. - '

. i

Senator Rice's candidacy for delegate in

o itiou to Kuhio is the outstanding issue.the
politicians are chewing upon.

' The Kuhlo-- R ice

t ;.r.:paign has involved every "other campaign
;uul a large section of the voters arc supporting
w lighting candidate for municipal office not
I of their merits or lack of them but be-cau- se

they are adherents Or opponents of Kuhio.
A. candidate for supervisor is not asked 'rAre
you qualified to go to the board?" but "Are you
gohig to stand by the prince?' A candidate for

is not aked, "Can you run the police
department efficiently?'' but "Are you going to
Hipport Cupid at the primaries?' "f '

The situation shows the desirability more,
the necessity," of separating municipal and ter-
ritorial elections The last legislature did this
for the other islands, ,but the Oahu bill was
l. tried. Now the conditions are little short of
disgraceful for an American community. The
real issues of' the campaign in this city and
( ounty are rapidly leing lost sight of, and the
false issue false, that is, so far as tlje local
campaign is concerned of Kuhioism has been
thrust upon the

'
voters by the professional poli-

ticians. .' ' :

The next legislature should remedy the mis-

take of the last and separate the elections on

IFpeclal Star-Bullet- in CorrenpondenceJ .
WAILUKTJ, Maul, Aug. 14. Last

Ll.cht at the Maui hotel a banquet was
pircn by Maul citizens in honor of
Hlon. Selden B. Kingsbury, who is
leaving Maul this week. Approaching
tlx years the guest of honor has been
rudre of this second circuit

. Jn the middle of the long table run-- i
ting the entire lengtn or tne flining
room of the Maui hotel sat Judge
riincsbury. On bis left was manager

:i 11. renhallow, toastmaster of the
Gveir.?:, and on the right Manager F.

r.aldwla. Next Mr. Baldwin sat
jr'-- e W. A. McKay, ana on tne lert or

"r Vr-.hallo- w sat Harold W. Rice,

r r'c.Uy ia frcnt of Judge Kingsbury
s a centcrriece of flowers which
.- -..j tv0 wcr juoba. Seated in such

! A

EDITOR

this island. In the meantime, the voter them-

selves have a remedy and that is to keep quite
clear in their own minds the vital issues of the
Honolulu campaign.

Send men to the loard of supervisors elect
t lie hheriff the county attbrueyf the treasurer
and the rest of them not lwx:ausethVylLapieato
lie supporting Kuhlo or IJice but lcausejhey
are efficient, trust worthy, progressive. .

BANKRUPTYCY AS AN
ARGUMENT AGAINST WAR

Eighteen or twenty of the peace treaties by
which Secretary of fcstate Bryan expected to
make war impossible have not been ratified and
of course those affecting European power now
will not be. The chances are that even if they
had been in effect on August 1 the European
war would be about where it is today. .

None of the European power will consent to
; sign any ort of agreement or treaty that bind
them to arbitrate instead of fight where a que- -

tion of iK?rsonal honor, is involved, and it is
noticeable that all of the nations now at each
other's throats saVthat they were driven to take
up the sword in defense' of honor v r .

Austria called. Serbia to account for the as-

sassination of the heir apparent and his . wife.
I'ussia upheld jServia on a point of alleged
honor; Germany found herself unable to en-du- re

Russia' attitude; France stood by her
gieat northern ally; England stood by both J I
Japan is ready to strike for England ; Belgium,
attempting to preserve neutrality, found her
honor tainted when the German soldiery set
fiHiton Ililrnnn Roll ? Arnntpfiporn was nn:ilil r. -v- ;-f - o- - tr r

i witness a neighbor in conflict with a stronger
owir without going to that neighbor' aid

alwavs and everywhere the avowal that honor
was at stake. KT-t--

Hegardless of the side to which victory sways
in this titanic encounter, every one of the na-

tions actively iirivolyed will lelkikrupt finan-
cially if the war'goes on . for a year and most of
them will le bankrupt physieally.: It will take
("crmany, Atistria and France fifty years to pay
the bills. , ''V' ':..'

. In the end right may not lie on! the' side of
iustice; it is quite likely, a that illustrious w:arr
t'or ,of history said, to be on the side of the
henV iest : artil Ieryl -- : rV

' yVvY
: War in the future will notle niade imjpossihle

much by freaty as by tbe realization that in
these modern day it Js too expensive.- - c

; It is not only "Too BadTack, Kalakiela
who is hard hit by . the . supreme court 'decision
upholding the civil service commission's powers

it is the pie-count- er system of doing politics.
Kalakiela is notoriously unfit for the police de-
partment and his appointment by Mr. Rose is
a black mark on the record of the new sheriff.
In knocking out Kalakiela' job and his salary
claim, the supreme court has upheld the civil
service commission's right to insist that merit
govern police appointments. The civil service
commission is still in its infancy here and yes-
terday decision is an important one in the
fcTward movement

'
for efficiency in municipal

affars. ; : r; ; '
V

v-.--
. v ;' -i

At the latest account, there were six German,
one Canadian, four British three Jajiahese and
three American war-vess- el rumors around Oahu;

Xow is the psychological moment to "see
America:iirst.,,;i1 :, ;'r

: , Hawaiian waters are noticeably safe' for for
eign ships, r

X,':-- X

Did anyone really, think San Francisco a
quitter? :.

.
..' :o.V -

. , h ;v

LitiUaJirMill Itk'HtK wwa

The militants have rather lost the spotlight

Huerta went to Europe for rest and quiet.

Is Villa really, pacified?

FO JUDGE SELBEWB. inKGSBUaY

a way that all coul1 easily ste ahd
hear were the invited guests, all
friends of the one who Is so soon to
leave Maul

Besides those mentioned were the
following:

J. J. Walsh, Rev. J. a Villiers, E, H.
Hart, Judge W. A. McKay, Judge J. W.
Kalua, D. C. Lindsty, W. J. Cooper, E.
R. Bevins, J. H, Kunewa, L. IL Bald-
win, J. N. K. Koela, C. C. Campbell,
Rev. U B. Kaumeheiwa, H. Gooding
Field. C R: Undsay, L. von Tempsky,
Dr. F. Ev Sawyer, W. H. Field, W. A.
Baldwin, Wm. Walsh, a D. Lufkin. W.
S. Cbilllngorth, Major W. E. Bal, Rev.
R, a Dodge. Hugh Howell, V. A. Vetle-se- n.

R. E. Bond, W. L. West, C. A. Mc-
Donald, K. ZedwiU, Wm. 8earby, A. W.
Collins, CpUin E. H. Parker, W. F.

W:"-

Crockett, E. B.' Carley, H. D. Sloggett,
R. A. Wadsworth. : ' ;

Toastmaster Penht How called first
upon E. R. Bevins, who spoke In warm
appreciation of what Judge Kingsbury
had done in Maui during the time he
had been here.. Judge W.- - A. McKay
gave a touching tribute 'to .his friend,
and spoke or the faithfulness of Judge
Kingsbury to the cause of right-
eousness and truth. Attorney W. F.
Crocket was next called upon. The res
ponse made by Mr. Crockett, though'
purely extemporary, was one of the
finest tributes that could be paid to
any man. '

. ; . ' .

Mr. C. C. Campbell was next Intro-
duced as one who had slid down the
hay In Judge Kingsbury's birn. In a
very happy way Mr. Campbell respond-- ,
ed by recalling boyhood days when he
was a friend and playmate of Judge
Kingsbury's children.

I Rev. R. B. Dodge who .was next
asked to speak, said a few words of
tribute to the retiring Judge.

; Rev. J. CMrles Vllliers was the last
called upon. He spoke of the qualities
of Judge Kingsbury's character, of his ,

("The Star-Bullet- in invites free and
frank discussion in this column on all
legitimate subjcta of current interest
Communications ar cocstintlf: rtt
ceired to which no . signa)ure 1- -

.Thla-rp- er 7111 treat scob-fidentla-l

signatures to letters if the
writers so desire, but - cannot fire
space for anonymous com muni ca--
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i- gUULY,, FQR2N FfcANCISCO. .

Sir;f There is!ome' lntrt;fferen(j
of opinion here t to whether It ft' ad

few.

lioieuti

very

C.

the.

mainland. do that
modern city ail

city." They not
Hawaii is the

spot the
In. are yet
be

put bur festival
with

there is b'lt keep , it
Through !t have ab!e

" "

. thai that
would'
Hawaii's far J shores
and has m re

viikhu t'n mill Vh Mmiv.i n ch succeeding carnlvtL If has
'.- - not been worth the cost then we areFebruary or put over a future read ofhard 0 Peopie our

aate. and it appears from what I have great festival and wonder if it is
been reading of opinions iot the yeo--: BnU U Mtfehourfi to adyertise even
pie that that "litUe difference is get- - this way. We have the goods when--littler" by the minute. people do come see, and our aim

There are few cities on should be to our attractive
mainland that bbast of civic ceiebra-- ; power hundred fold each carnival 'P'ral" at

" "i uicou we widi peopte 10 ue carrieu In Ilawaiterest as has become Hawaii's carni-'.wa-v bv what thev see. We want1--" til
val. It gives Hawaii clasar character them to come here live. L I.. ! "
and advertising that cannot be bought , they find the very climax of what I drowning couals

fumc iney nave Bougai, pernaps iu worm
this situation, in my estimation, is the'over. Our greatest effort should be
fact that Hawaii needs ail ver--! people to come here, and
Using this carnival has .brought there is no doubt that the climate and

In pasf and all 'that can other thousand favorable conditions In
brought in the future, for. notwlth-- f Hnii m An th.
standing all that has been said and 1 The carnival is one ereat ave.1
done along

-
lines, which 1 be : ue: from 5 Reidln

people on the
do not know

ion

ad

be 4th

nue can
be located" by manynd it Js to for

mainland. The people j moment . of dropping it, no u jayard
awail it is. They sea ' what the trumped-u- n reason. I. for

bit pfverse enj mow and on 4 register emphaUc I
then; - and tl?e JceasionalJyf,read off - Even M the conditions ? which ' Krfrtedr ill iiiiuu ra inn m n r r. a h . a ii k ...
norant of fact that Hawaii's cli
mate is beyond comparison, the finest
in any section the globe. They do,
not. know in the most
delicate of shrubbery and ferns, which
elsewhere are tenderly raised in. hot-
houses, here .flourish. he open) air.
These; mainland ers dq jhot know that
our people; live here . under happier
natural conditions than elsewhere
They do know that costs noitbe carnival
more to Hawaii the ' K

manliness acd of his worth an In-
dividual, and closed by' that all

to to him their love, .

Toastmaster Penhsllow madea'few
remarks and said hat be was .

sorry to "see Judge Kingsbury ga away"
for he a friend of In a
well-chose- n he presented the
guest' of honor, who as he rose to
speak was kreeted with a storm of ao--

speech of
of the Xsends' alobal

men hKH thehim He tbatbe obe ;:. '
iue k.iuu worua luai iiau

been said, and the man
had talked about be
fine : any part of

apply to me, I am glad to
be worthy. of what you say-

ing.; .1 ha.v tried. to ,do
was rigntr ana my He then
spoke
made
paid
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matter
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their dramatic And will have
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ested debates and public speaking
opportuiatles debate

snd during .'tbe4. comings year.
Several; onjests willje.vh ;Then
there large" Honolulu
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wants WilUbe provided for by

new; Tonight "atr 7: 30
Bruns, George Swift and Herman Web-seia- u

will with In-

struments Jiven; the meet-
ing the After the meet'
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K. BARNES r I want
to my appreciation of. the
courtesy of the-'-- conductor on Rapid
Transit car- - . 53 on Waikiki

yesterday afternoons rrA passen-
ger's hat blew and the conductor
had the car hacked so "that-th- e pass-
enger, andjhis party there were sev-
eral --did not need to lose to
gertfirhst It's a small thing but
Is ? I never ww more
courteous treatment than Is accorded
by, the Rapid -- Transit crews and t
want to' say it makes a hit with
the visitor to Honolulu." . ? ; -

As . result of stepping on a nail.
Miss Delia Obeler, of New died
from lockjaw. ; ' .

'

rThe American -- Federation of Motor-
cyclists opened annual convention
in St Louis. : v'--

'

Lincoln de Zayas, formerly secretarv
of oubH instruction In Is dead.

QFFER FOR SALE A DESIRABLE ijoME IN PUUNUI,
WHICH CAN BE SECURED ON EASY TERMfe. THE LOT IS 108x

-- 186,' AND WITH BEARING FRUIT 1 TREES.
'

HOUSE
COMPRISES L1VINGROOM, KITCHEN TWO BEDROOMS AND

;' BATH. AND ALL THE MODERN IMPROVEMENTS. ;

.'r y- - i- V? yyy v- -
y-r--

,
... :x v

i THIS. PROPERTY CAN BE SECURED ; ON, A DOWN PAY-- .
MENT OF $1000; WITH BALANCE ON EASY PAYMENTS.

Guardian Trust
STANGENWALD BUILDING

' T td

For use these showery days, or for
gifts, you are invited to examine our line of fine

umbrellas. With almost any kind of a good
haudlel .
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Layafd, once British con- -

wtej

Kibe, Japan, and
he was form- -

tanfnl. msde a hero--

hi to rescue
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England, tbe cpmlng in a round-
about way to Honoli lu.

A Kobe paper of luly 23 says; :
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into

fed Miss Dora
with scream she

is assumed that

iving

at

Wichman & Co.,
Jeicclers.

in falling she'eaught hold of her com-
panion and he, t, fell overboard.

Tfce other .occupant of the punt,
Mrs. Hanson, was at thc time lying
down among-t- h cushions holding up

. parasol . and she was; unaware of.
what had happened until she heard
splash.. She Immediately seised pad.
die, which she held out to; Mr. Limes
and Miss James, but before they could
grasp both sank.

quarter of an nour elapsed
before their bodies ere recovered by
means of drt3. ArUncial respiration
was resorted to py two doctors for
over an hour, but their efforts were
unavailing.

" MA. very .pjucky attempt at rescue
was made by Mr. Raymond de R. La.
yard, who resides at ClifTdene, Pang-bourn- e.

He was In his house, which
faces the river, at the time of the ac
eldest and seeing what had happen-
ed rushed oat. divested himself of MsT. Into the water,droxvxid while.were in?actual, to -- rczchUxg

when

lah

f gallant
" f bl't be,n either dragged under by

by
British

paper:

the

by

punU
nonoiuiu

on.

are

run
off

its

by
a

It

a
a

a

it
a

a
thevweeds or by the drowning couple.
ne was unable to help them, and nar-
rowly escaped being drowned himself.
He was taken from the water In
very exhausted condition.': .

0
Albert D Bailey, postmaster at Kla-mesh- a

Lake. Sullivan county, New
York, was blown the. roof in
the engine house when a gasoline en-
gine exploded. ; He was not hurt. i

The American battleships Missouri
apd Illinois, with midshipmen from
the naval academy aboard, arrived at
London.: ' "' -

--

. .

A general was derlare--1 at
8t. John's. Newfonnlianil, because of
the arfvial p( th Duke, of .Connaugkt,
gwernor-grne'ral- . : -

Trusts
A Living Agreement

enables you to place "any . part

55

Trust

or your estate into our
ids for safe control arid ef--

pile luyoe'valiveiViltf. bev '
y C5 yuu ui : uic uuruens ana
;ks,;andpn

latically becomes your, : vilL

"
- tie-92-0 Fort Street

King and I Merchant

WARE) .WATO-K-S
"

;

STAND THE TEST. ' '' .!

TRk JEWELRY CO., Ltd. Hotel St.

WaiQ 03

;; We hare for sale a niotlern home Jn College
.Hills, situated on a lot 100x150. House con-

sists of library, lanai, conserva-
tory, three bedrooms, kitchen, pantry, bath,
etc. laundry and servants' quarters, ,

If you are looking for a home in College
Hills, this property will attract youv

; our office.
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IULO, Auguit 1?. The republican
cewippert are printing lies about
roe, declared L. L. McCandlesa avtbe
Democratic rally that was heM ln the

.Hilo Armory last Wednesday evening.
McCandless told of the'tricks'l that
tere played on him In the past by

opponents and asked all the rot
As to remember that unless he him-
self announces his withdrawal or
made some statement, to disbelieve

' the stories, as they would be fikes.
Speaking of t Palmer Woods candi-

dature, McCandlesa' declared that
Woods was running: on Republican
money, and that the reason the new
candidate was In the field was perfect-
ly plain.

In referring to George R. Carter,
Link said that there wis no use con
sidering the seriously, ss a

$49,000,000.

that months
first became delegate, '

McCandless originated

i 1'

crease in business which a large, immediate and

permanent increase in YOUR

HOW?- - By securing the great volume of tourist travel that being deflected from

because of the big War.

The

means

get this business we must go after it by RIGHT NOW increasing the adver--

tising of Hawaii many fold. :X-J''-

Ad Club will provide the sinews of war and asks your help in making this
Emergency Campaign for Funds

mi

EiEII

SHORT. S

nrnnm
LLO urr

1' ' - .. ,,

.!,- - v :
'' ', 'i,

AGREEING TO WITHDRAW SHOULD

PaiiuER WOODS rr inn it F"s
ill.r i ill111 1UL I U If 1111

R. ' Carter . could do nothing Wash-
ington when he went there to lobby for

sugar Interests. President Wilson;
actually . refused to see Carter, He

be a lot of good as delegate now.
However, it will turn out September
12,that-Kuhi- 6 and L. L. McCandJess
mill be the two nominees. The rest
have not chance.' On Hawaii we
have only been able t6 hear of three
voters who will vote for Carter at the
primaries."

McCandless spoke in Hawaiian first
toiich

1908, them
grown

votes each
. Last

Oahu votes.
Oahu have

CONTENTION

Woods

Palmer

clrcum-Washingto- n

stances.

Sb.3ry!ee
Phone: 250 X-drri&-

Hawaii's tourist
business

Europe

lil aiai: StJBE)

TO

Will Leave
Ap- -

By

turning toward Ha-

waii of
who will unable to Invade

during the coming winter. fromsecretary tar otherwill Imra nnltr(San Manoa
In'tTnirHfih will with nernovi

he first cme in the race for heads' of the leading
in and of how his sup companies and urge to advertise

had at each election. "By to the Hawaiian
a thoussnd election has my
political strength increased.
time carried by 800 If
the of enough con

day--

40

the
the

an
Wood's the

u5
fidence In me, think .those of: meeting yesterday

vote would be vote should show the .same con-- . fact that of. tourists
wasted. Carter, to "Link the will be unable to go Europe on ac--

has a "Ioolt in In the race for -- The meeting- - was attended by a count the embrogllo formed

As to Rice, what McCandless said the crowd. Harry v the promotlonlsta to the-effec- t
-- that

about him and his ability to act Irwin spoke and said the' time has arrived when Hawaii
elected, to the point while, the Democratic party had two may be to greater

declared that Rice, during the ten candid Hes, the thought that the- - man vantage than- - before. Already
years he been in politics, has run ; wno borne the many transnortation companies
the tefiltory into debt-an- d Jias spentears should, be at tbe polls. have, through letter from the commit.

Talking of himself. Link pointed out i CMPPRICcn TfHt It Mill hA hn vnt Hie lliln L.llll OUnrnlOtU IUtMt M J V

breakwater, and be-fo- re

Kuhlo I.
L. had the
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mi r.nw.

LEARN OF
OF P. WOODS

. .. ... T T liAPDiiiff aftrt(jtQA fn fia
"it1.W.v nmiect sending

-- about big bay liners
Knhio, he thought that credit tour
h Hwn belonged. McCand- - aiauna ivea. ror-i- a ",-- ::
less said w&s on the island, most of it,

--In the past .when there has been he said, with Democrats working for
.Republican and Republican admlnis- - him on the island.

.Tt-IA-
.". and promotion moms.;

It-wa-
s renorted that Hume

UC one COU1U UU ig guuu.iur nanui. -- c
Why be now, and. as Palmer entered race.
lher is a Democratic administration, ' "The story is absolrtely false," he
&nd a Democratic delegate said. "I very much surprised

'ltol? feel that could, if elected, do when heard that Woods
more good the Hawaiian islands entered race, mde a

all interests He. than a ment three weeks ago that he
who would virtually to wouldn't run under

with a In hands,
he denied everything. Why, Geo.-- ' McCandless says that everything

: ;;: ;
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proved Committee
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nTvimU service because underslze.
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al Donulation

Francisco on Tuesday. inflrmlties
: of h In ' . ot

egateship
port a greater extent .

I

Islands as tour:
! resort trip -

mainland authorised the -

rf Promotion Committee a ' majr u.uw. . :r:rH""I afternoon.
simply a island v The thousands

according fldence,"- - concluded candidate.- - I

got present ,

speakers addressed
briefly ,

delegate. advertised a ad-Lin- k

ever -

has had burden : nrominent
rewarded :

f.''- -- - .'r

ft '

. ... aco .

' covering

-

publican

tee.? had their attention called the
fact that these islands "Isles of

and that - for their, In-

terest ' thev should advertise Hawaii
as auch. These letters

I lowed uo personal Interviews
'Mr.LWood. -

ofV'KICJTAnK' Jm'JSL an agent aboard'all Incoming
.should a of .

It on ue

a
a

club

tinued. New literature, compiled
pecially, this purpose. shortly

issued, as well as maps of the.
city, tainine. among other things,

-- We mustmse7d the Mrear-.llne- and the location of
r?f.n . hA nno timA rA tn with-- ? the postoffice?.e,csl..rr":. if. Alexander- -

aot consistent the

to the cap-- was
I I I had

for the for state-wher- e
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Ford's nlan to eret a Pan-Pacir- tc pa-

vilion met with t the hearty an-prov- al

of the' PXDOsiUon officials. Thi
plT8 rll the construction of such-- '

a building In the form a Samoan
council house; - "

looks favorable to bim on .Hawaii.
next trio will MauL says '

where will ' snend about the lime
length time that did on HawaiL

! "I just came back to things
looking here," stated McCand- -

leSS.' - - ' :'f - J '

Tests an aeroplane bomb conduct-
ed navy aviators proving
ground Indian Head, were most

-- ;.:.':.4

if ? i
i" -

3,1

Denouncing war from the standpoint
of a scientist. Prof. Veraou . J. Kel-

logg Stanford recently delivered an
address to the summer school .stu-
dents of the University California.

"Every individual lost from an army
means the loss of r a; map ;of better
physical condition than that possessed
by) some other man left behind
civil life,' said Dr. Kellogg.. 'The ac-

tual figures of present day recruitment
in the great European state show that
of the men ' gathered conscription

oer are
r.( one

jUsease.
fin1 Him Hp trtld howVvhm

transportation

1st to

2?"

L'lEfoc

suc-

cessful.

Military selection occurs chleflv
fighting begins results in

trmnnrarv cir nptminent removal
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specfaj of great Importance to
preservation of racial integrity, of

population. place
it is composed of men,, removal
thus to disturb 'sef equilibrium

prevent normal se
lection. Next these ,

of greatest . expectancy
of greatest vigor i fecundity.

Finally they men, . of
whom below most cf whom
exceed a certain desirable standard
of physical vigor. " each

to rejected as these removed
tnr of at least
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to
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that

how
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life

falling below this standard . has been
retained, In the civil population.
Much Loss In Human Value.. .

"Tho rttrnnvaV 1r effpr.tl.Tft even when

from,the general population of a spe-- jured, for, during the time of service
cial Dart cf it the deliberate ex- - these sturdy men have

mem- - of
hern Ihe at ease, disease mai ikl- -

this
for

not

as
If

six

or

his

so

or

by
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for Is
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hi8

for
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at every

only by the, Inevitable preoccupation
of their places inferior men, but by

dangerous degeneration cf many" of
them while in service."

Dr. Kellogg" showed that even In
peace this non-producti- male ele
more than a half million, and
represents . more than one per
cent of the population, and five per
tent of the country's men between the
ages of IS and 35.
Increase Infant Mortality.

The effect, declared Dr. Kellogg, of
this removal is reflected in the fact
that, the infant mortality of nations
increases after every war.

"The mortality of German children
between three and five years of age,
born in 1870 and 1871, was higher
than the corresponding mortality of
children born In 1869 and $72. he
said., "Th6 mortality tables of France
show that there has been steady de-

crease since 1800 in the death rate
of childrpn under five, with the ex--

cent'en of one period. In the
in

Revolution a
pireV the annual death rate

the individuals are not. killed by one and cne-ha- lf per cent in

all young no

was

by

was

the highest, other period.'
In conclusion Professor Kellogg

pointed out that not only in the
lng of Inferior children war or evu

cusslve tendency on the welfare of the ; service they if returned ive, consequence, but In factual breed-whol- e

:population- - And! iW - part-btltak- e' part In this J eugenic functfoh. In g,of disease In the Jes effect
i- - a o, tn1ittB1 1c TYinfh of their value nas Deen lOSl noiworKB wwaru ratuii uccucauvu.h wvl cu. caaava - - -
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ALL THAT DES1KED IN-- ItESIDBNTlAL LOCATION

the 'smooth thrills turn

decade

breed

CLUB

Disease.
cent mortality

such bloody Au's--

terlitz Wagram, Moscow, Lutiett,
Magnta Bolferlno Waterloo
Increased disease
paign appalling proportion

cent cent,"
said. terrible twenty-yea- r

stretch campaigns
British army average ratio

mortality from disease 49.61
only from

"Our country
proportionately many more soldiers

Var from groups that never
kot within sight enemy than
frcm-amon- g those that charged San-Jua- n

hllLr And these losses dis-

ease proportion
excess losses that occur

population."
Kellogg pointed with figures

appalling inroads pece
made venereal disease, yjqa:

fsiiwinir tprHhiA mandrainin wnr.sn army
Em-me- n 1000 1893

nigner
than

may.- -

affairs

same time civil

mHted to hosDltals for such causes.
j "I simply cannot, see the eugenic

advantage of war," he "It
has a race-deterioratin- g' effect The
meat- - economical factor In huraaa
progress is good race breeding. Race
deterioration comes from bad breed-
ing, and militarism . encourages bad
breeding.'

, 1
TTTT

AND tOVRSELF .ON YOUR ABILITY TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE PEACEFUL CONDITIONS HERE. PURCHASE

A HOMESITE AND ERECT .YOUR OWN HOME IN THE MOST DESIRABLE SECTION OF HONOLULU V : : v , ;

LJ ,

COULD BK

Cool and e'xclusirer-wnere.tn- far
h fenough removf rom the Jia:; of -th- e-city., to enjoyv:iife in a broad :r free ay, wbere
'''oa'btiineney in cround and put that much more into a home to be proud of, where

.roadways furnish ,

HONOLULU

JfW

Napoleonic

enlightened

'

A Motorist& will find it a pleasure to drive through the tract and see the beautiful home- -
'.. ': :

- 'v"-1.-.. .'-- , 'I.''- -
' ' '. ' '' " v-,

.

'

v;
. Our offerings embody fulliere. plots priced at $1000 to $1250. Half -- acres for ?u00

and ?600. . .
' ' - v-.- ;y V;'.. .rj ;.;;-.- -v ; .:, - r

-- TERMS IF DESIRED Phone 2161' and Jet us show you over this beautiful tract

FIVE

Devastated

concluded.
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. Agents
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HAWAII

XevtT Jnhhl the political

jiarlit'i; tlijrt?K mh1 times

'mid li.ul uihUt each: but

save a nniall Kliee of, your
''.'.:''. '

families, ami put the

gau !i t wol f hej uml reach.'

"Today's the best day to

Hlurt yaviiiL'r

'
:.."." . ':

'C

Alexander

Ltmlttd.

' Sugr Factors
Xcmmission Merchants :;

end Insurance Agents V

AsenU for
X.i mira Commercial & Bns&r

Ct. . , u
Sugar Company. - "V

I: '
. ri-ntatl-

" ."'
I Agricultural Company. ?

I Sugar Company. ' ;
r.-.Luk- u Plantation Company..
IlcSryde Sugar Co., Ltd. ;

Iltiului Railroad Company.
Usual Railway Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Co, Ltd.
lloolna Ranch, '

. : '.

'r the .

D. l Cniininni Co,
LI MIT tO.

. Centrtl Acent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assuranct Company of

London,. New. York Undtr
writer' Ajjency; Provldenca
Washington Insurance Co.

4tJi floor Stangcnwald Bulldlno.

: .gentsjtonted
HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII
Ltd, ONeil JJldg.. 96 King St, cor.
Fort SL

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Ten.'
Capital subscribed..., 4 8,000,000

pltal paid up.......i0,000,000
Reserve, fund ..... .'. .18,900,000
K. AWOKI. ...... Local Manager

f tangewald Bdtg, 102 Merchant SL
STOCK AND BOND BROKEA3

Member . Honolulu Stock and Bond
i' Exchange .. ', ,

f . .

MEAT, MARKET A GROCERY

Phone345l.- -

C a YE HOP A CO.

STA1MU 'LLETIX filVLS TOIT
" TODAY'S SEWS TODAY"

FIR Q

XV'
AUTOMOBILE

Established In 1t5t.

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS.

Commercial and Travelers' Lit-ttr- a

of Credit Issued on tht
8ank of California and v

the London Joint
v 8 toe k Bank,

Ltd, London

Correspondents for th Ameri-
can Express Company and

Thoa. Cook & Son.

Interest Allowed on Term and i

Savings Bank Deposits.

BAM1

tf

HONOLULU
LIMITED

v.

lasses K. N. Jb K. Letteri f
Credit and Travelers' Check!
arallable thjoufchoai the world.

CabU Transfers at
Loivcst

a BrewerJ

& Co
(Limited)

SUGAR FACTORS, COMMtS.

8ION: MERCHANTS, SHIP.!
" 'PING AND INSURANCE!

AGENTS, FORT ST, HONO.
LULU, T. H. - -

List of Officers and Directors:

C F. B!hop ....... .PreIdentf
G. H. Robertson

r

,.
Vice-Preside-

nt and Manager ,

R. Ivsrs ........... ..Secretary !

E. A. R. Ross... Treasurer i

G. R. Carter.....)
C H. Cooke......)

. J. R. Gait ......).. Directors:
R. A. Cooke .'...) .

A

A. Gartley ..M.;.) - V'.

D. G. May ........... ..Auditor

For Sale
$1600 2 bedroom house, artesian at,

near Punahou School: lot ,53x105.

P. E. R. STHATTCH
Walty Blda s 74 8. Klnf St

FOR &ENT

New 3 bed-roo- collage ...... I $32.50
New 3 bcdroom cottage . 27.50
Five-bedroo- house .......... 30.00
Two-bedroo- m cottage, in town., llob
Neat cottage in town 2 bedfms 22.00

J. H. Schnack, :

Beal Estate.
Brewer Buildine. Telephone 3633

PURE AND FRESH
Milk, Cream and Butter.

.PHONE 3622.

CITY DAIRY

HONOM-Lr- r RTAIM?ULT.nTIK, SATt KDAV, AHM'ST 1', 1011.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Sa'urday. August

MERCANTILK Bid Asked
Alexander Hal lw n Ltd. !; 2"0
C. Drew or & Co

SUtiAK.
Kwa Plan. Co 2I7
Haiku Sugar Co -

Haw. Agrt. Co. 17."

Haw. & Sug3r Co 33 !

Haw. Sugar Co. 3t 36
Honokaa Sugar Co. ..... 7

Honomu Sugar CV. 1C'

Hutchinson Su. Plan. Co. 154 1 1

Kahuku Plan. Co 1" ; 18

Ktkaha Sugar Co. .....
Koloa Sugar Co .

McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. 5 i
Oahu Sugar Co. ........ 19 Vi

Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd... 5

Ocomoa Sugar Coi 32 33

Paaubau Sug. P.'aa. ('o'... 174 IS
Pacific Sugar Mill ...... m "

Paia Plantation Co. . . . HO
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. . . .

Pioneer Mill Co. . . .... . 25

WaiaJua Agri. Co 1074 HO
Wa'luku Suga: Co. .... 130 17.",

Waimanaio Sugar Co. . . . .... 275
Waimea Sug. Mill Co. ... 100

MISCELLANKOUS.
Haiku P. & P. Co.. Pfd
Haiku Ft.&Pkg. Co., Com. .... ...
Haw. Electric Co. ...
Haw. Irr. Co., Ltd...
Haw. Pineapple Co. ..... 3.".

Hilo R. R. Co. Pfd 2
Hilo R. R. Co. Com.... 1 2
Hono. It. & M. Co.; Ltd.. 17V. ...
Hon. Gas Co. Pfd.. 10.' ...
Hon. Gas Co. Com. 103
Hono. R. T. & L. Co. .... .... ...
Inter-Islan- d S. Nar. Co... 127 ...
Mutual Telephone Co. ... 18 , . .

Oahu Ry. & Land Co. . . 126 132
Pahang Rubber Co. ..... .... ...
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. .... ...

BONDS,
tlamakua Ditch Co. 6s1V. . . . .
H. C, Sc. S. Co. 5s. ...... . .... ...
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s.... . . . . . ..'
Haw. Ter. 4s, Ref. 1905.. .... ...
Haw. Ter. Es, Pub. Imp.. , ... r
Haw. Ten Pub. Imp. 4s..". ....
IlftW TCl 48e ' a

Hilo R.R.Co. s Issue'Ol ... 82
Hilo R.R.Co. R.&E.C011 6a ..V. 70
Honokaa Sug. Co. 6s ... . CO

Hon. Gas Co. Ltd 5s.... .... ...
Hon. R. T. & L. Co. 6s ...
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s .... ...
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s ... . .......
McBryde Sugar Co 5s . . . .... 95
Mutual Tel. 6s ......... 101 ...
Natomas Con. 6s. ..... . .... . . .
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. 5s 100 101
Oahu Sugar Co. 6s ... .... . . .
Olaa Sugar Co. Cs 70 ....
Pacific Guano & P, Co. 6s 101
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s .... . .. .

San Carlos Mill. Co. 6s 100 ....
Waialua Agri. Co. 5s. ... . .... . , . .

'Sales: Between Boards 30, 50,
100.. 100, SO, SO,' 40,; 40. 50, IOO IOO,
100, 400, 100, Olaa, 5; 100; 50 McBryde5; 150, 50, 150, 50, 50, 10. 50, 50,
20, 50, 35, .100, McBryde 5; 50 Ho
nokaa VA 15 Honokaa 7;, 20 Paau- -

au 18; 10, 10 Onomea 22; 35, 40, 25,;
a, 10, 15. 50 Onomea 33; 55, 10, 45, 5,

& Ewa 254; 40, 10, 80, 45, 100, 25,!
0, 10, 20 Oahu Sug. Co. 19 U; 10. 30,1

20 Pioneer 26; 20, 100, 50; 50, H. C.
& S. Co. 33; 5, 10 Waialua 110; 40
O. R. & L. Co. 130: 20 H. B. & M.
Co. 17; 50 Hilo Cora. 2.

- Session Sales 20, 20, 20, 10 Ewa
25; 5, 50. 5 H. C. & S.' Co.' 33 ; 15
lonoku 17 Hi 20 McBryde 5; 20

Onomea 33; 20 Onomea 33; 10, 10 Oa--

hu Sug. Co. 19.4;, 20 Olaa 5; 10, 5
Oahu Sug. Co. 19; 20, 20, Haw Sug.
Co. 35; 25, 20 Ewa 25; 30; 20, 100 50,
80, 20, 100, 10 McBryde &C

- DIVIDENDS.
August 15. Haw Sug. Co., .20 : . O. 1

. co.. -- bo; Fepeekeo. 1.00

Latest Sugar quotation: 96 deg. test,
.3, cts.,, or i30.o per ton.

Sugar 6.52cts
Beets 9s

Heriry Waterhouse Trust Co.
r:-:p-;:-

Ltd.

; I

OUT AND MERCHANT 4TREET8
Telephone 1208

J. F. MORGAN CO., LTD.

STOCKBROKERS
- (nformation Pwfnished and Loans

Made. -'

mcnrinnt ot ncti-oi- An ikuh
err i t.i

The man who is iu pursuit of suc
cess should carry no excess

It Is now the open season for teach- -

ng the summer girl to swim all over
again.-- ; ; ;;..'.;;- -

There is always an easier and bet
ter way, but, the average man seldom

into it until he is near the
finish. ... - y, r..VL...

FOR RENT.

Four-bedroo- m house in Ma
,noa on cr line. ,Apply,.p H.U- -

more, C. Brewer & Co- - Ltd. .

dW-t- t

FOR 8ALE

Four-seate- d : automobile,

COTTAGE. T . I

Furnlshed cottage, ind e j
rooms; all 1

electric lights; bath, running wt
ter; short nisl&neo from Ktofrica
Motierate. Ganze! Place, Fort and

Tel. 154L

BOOM STOCKS

FOURFOLD SIX DAYS WITH

- nnnosai ougar ... i i... :?- -; al about- $tOi :went up in smoke
iur ui;u iu rt,u ' . TUCSItjay evening when a fire

nonoiuiu ureMing V"" V ! out on a lighter lad a with auto juU
' '".w I which had juaVbectt. dUchargrd

iD.oy, gaiu i

PROCEEDS

With the price of raw sugar in,
New York going from 4.25c to 6 53c.
the former figure having been an ad -

vance ironi j.c on.juiy 4i. u-i- noi
surprising mat ine ooom on me siock
exchange for the pasi six days; haa
araoumea io .ouruw l?ai,m me
nreTious corresoonains period rncts
have also gained
the banner-beare- r being Waialua with
an advance of 40 points. In proceeds
of sales Hawaiian Commercial & Sug-

ar Co. leads with $S6.537, Olaa com -

ing next w ith $59,123 and first in num-
ber of fhares sold 13.4S0.

Of sixteen stocks changing hands
three were non-suga- r, one of the lat-
ter being alone in marking a decline.
Every other Stock made an advance.
several of them very substantial
eains Altotrpther 20.721 sharps wpre,
snM with nrnepprfs of JP.74 4 4fi

las compared with 10.C62 shares of 14
stocks In the six days ending Friday
of last week with proceeds of $94.- -

262.12U. With realizations of $3,240
from bends this week, against none
last week, the business amount? to
$377,686.87 or an increase of $285,- -

944.75. Details are given herewith,!
with changes of prices as compared
wan last; sale oi one wees
from yesterday.

Ewa Co., 882 shares for
$21,215.25; high 25.50, low 20.25, gain
5U.

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.,
2,650 shares for $86,537.50; high 33.75,

r BY E. V.

Station

EGGS AND POULTRY.
Fresh thicken eggs, doz.. 4"1 '2

fresh duck eggs, doz., .35; hens, lb.,
25; roosters, lb., .30 to .35; broilers,
lb., .40; turkeys, lb., .35; ducks, Mus
covy, iu.r .30; ducKs(, Hawaiian, aoz.,
$5.40. :' i-- .

LIVE STOCK.
Live weight Hogs, 100 to 150 lbs.,

lb., .13; 'hogs, 150 lbs. and over, lb.,
.12. .

Dressed fb., .16 to .19;
mutton,' Ibi .10 fbeef, lb., .09 to .10;
calres, .12.? .

'

POTATOES.
Irish, cwt, $1.50; sweet, red, cwt.

$! to sweet, yellow, cwt., $1 to
$1.25; sweet .white, cwt, $1 to $1.2

ONIONS.
New Bermudas, lb., .02 M to .03.

I
Beans, .string, : lb., .02 M to j03 ;

beans, lima in-po-
d, lb., .04 to .05;

beets, .35;. ll.t
.02; carrots,f.doz.. bunches, .40; corn,
sweet,-- , $1.35 to $1.75; cu-
cumbers, doz., .20 to .40; green peas,
lb., .08 to .10; peppers, bell, lb., .05;
peppers, Ciille, lb., .04; pumpkin, lb.,
.01 to .01 U ! rhubarb, lb., .06 ;

lb., .02 to .04; turnips, while, lb..
M 30 to .60.

r ni.gn rnui i . . .Tl nui T u on t "

bananas,.. cooking, bunch, ..a- to 11.'

NOTES

?Th Methodist ar hnlldine frame
dormitory on Punchbowl street to cost

3.100. i

A fiona rmmin? house tn he mn- -
Utrueteri la in the hands of Emorv &

Webb, architects.

Catton, Neill & Co. are installing
systems in Puunene,

Pahala and Aiea sugar mills.

Alexander & Baldwin have taken
the agency of the Koolau Agricultur-
al Co., together with that or the Koo-

lau railway.

Conditions in for the
refrigerating plant at the Pearl Har

local contractors

At the first of this week 8290 feet
of the main bore of the Waiahole.tun- -

nel had been completed, leaving 6153
feet yet to be driven.

Trains are being over theJ
new spur of the Oahu railway, extend- -

fritr tmi. mttao Inln fha tilnoitnnlo
fields from the Wahiawa branch

Bids will be opened in the public
works office on August 29 for $40,000
to $50,000 worth of work on. the
streets of 'Auwaiolimu, or the Punch
bowl hill district.

by fire at the
OutHPr Clnh recently arp to be re-- i

ni. .Wth iarr onH moro ciaw.

Msmbsrs Honolulu 8tock and iondlbor navat station, practically shut out
Exchahat

baggage.

stumbles

furnished

Cartercar

Ylneyard.

quotations

Plantation

$L2;$i

cabbage,

lOOears,

toma-
toes,

Buildings destroyed

hand.

Plantation laborers be with- - i

out their of the big profits from
sugar jfol under the great rise in pri-

ces. The the market
brings into force the

agreement between them -- the
planter whereby they, recive a bonus
,a wates on, aU SUgar fortnvn; rn a ton. i i . ; v -

Officers of the Honolulu Stock and
Bend Exchange elected, at. the annual
meeuug ims. wees are .a. j. v,ampDea,

cary; iiisnop .lrust- - uo., trrr.surer.
From August 1, 1013. to July CI 1014,

finder: ve, 57,o7 vc cf t r lock 3

with rf ? .z: V . c: I 15,- -

914 cf i..i-c- c tocI-:-3

with prooer of $H2."r.n.rn. v.

totals r 73.271 '...ircs nr. 1 '

931:'., yrra 5 ' 1 tV.rc" :.h V

$350. O. H. Walker, Coyne Furni- - president; u. uuisenoerg. vice-tur-e

Co. .. . IL Cushman Carter, secre- -

FURNISHED

Jigbt'Ihous
keeping conveniences;

IN

operated

marketed

INCREASES

IN

correspondingly,

WEEKLY PRODUCE REPORT
WILCOX

Director Federal Experiment

ttfeightPork.

VEGETABLES.

,doz44jnnche8,

W&teLll'

COMMERCIAL

specifications

improvement
automatically

Pres5lent?.-

TOTALING $377,686
low 29.50, gain 42.. I

Hawaiian Sugar Co., 20 shares for
$720; price 36. gain 1

J Kahuku Plantation Co.. 50 thares
for $887,50; price 17.75. gain 4.25.

McBryde Sugar Co.. .,104 shares for
f $38,125.62i ; high 5H. low 4.50, gain
Is..... i . . t rtu

hirh -- S 7fi. low IS. irain U.
nJhn naiiwax-- jc. T.;nd m "

3.1

KhSra for 14fi250- - nrirp 127 SO.. -
v " 'r Una uv....

Onhii urnr Co' 2 S71 sharps for
J.i4 3(i.rf;?ii! hich 20. low 17.

Olaa Sucar Co.. 13.4S0 shares for
j $59,123.12H; high 5, low 4. gain 1.

Onomea Sugar Co.. 8m shares for
$24,759.50: hi?h 32.50. low 21. gain 9.

Paauhau Sugar Plantation Co., 100
shares for $1,800; price IS. gain 7.

Paia Plantation Co.. 10 shares for
$1,250; price 125, gain 30.

Pioneer Mill Co.. .a shares for
$20,007.50; high 26.25, low 23.50, gain
n4- -

Waialua Agricultural 495
fehares for $50,387.50; high 110, low
80, gain 40. '

Bonds Olaa , sixes, , $2,000 at 65.
gain 2 Mi Oahu Sugar sixes, $2,000 at
97, unchanged, v .

figs, 100 .70; grapes, Isabella, lb.. .08;
oranges, Hawaiian, 100, i; limes,
Mexican, 100, .60 to piaeapples,
doz., .65 to .85; strawberriei, lb., .15
to .20. v

:.' BEANS.
Red kidneys, .03 to .0i; calico,

.03 to .0t; small whites, peas,
dried, .03.

. GRAIN.
Corn, small yellow, ton. $39.00 to

$40,00; large, $38.00 to $39.00.
MISCELLANEOUS.

Charcoal, bag, .35; hides, wet-salte- d

No. 1, lb., .14; No. 2. lb., .13;
kins, lb., AWi't sheep skins, white,
each, .20; goat skins, white, each, .10
to .20.

The territorial marketing division
under the direction of the U. S. ex-

periment station is the service of
all citizens . of the ; territory.. Any
produce . which farmers may send to
the --marketing 'division Js sold at the
best obtainable price and for cash. No
ommission is. charged. . It is highly

desirable that farmers notify mar-
keting division what. and. how much
produce they have for sale and about
when it will be ready to ship. The
shipping inark of the division Is U. S.
E. S. Letters address, Honolulu, P.
O. box 753. , Office, Queen and Nu-uan- u

streets. Telephone 1840. Wire-
less address USEX. - r
par value of $423,900, realizing $399,- -

248, making a grand total of $1,651,- -

182.02 realizations. This Is less than
Ive Wmes the amount of business

aone in me six aays enaing yester-
day, a fact that graphically illustrates
the magnitude of the movement start- -

ed by the rapid rise In price of su
gar, owing to the war.

DAILY REMINDERS

Round the island (n auto $5.00.
Lewis Stables. Phone 214L adver-
tisement.

Sweet's delicious chocolates in fan-
cy boxes, just arrived from Salt Lake
City. At Henry May '& Co., Ltd.
Phone 1271. advertisement

Have you seen any; prettier neck-
wear than is being worn this summer?
The majority of the patterns tame
from the Clarion's stock that is
on display.

You can have a good breeze all day
for a nickel if your office is furnished
witn a esungnouse ' electric fan.
Just talk the matter over with the
Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd Phone
3431. .:.;;

In choosing binoculars, decide on
the one make, that presents the. larg-
est field of view, most even illumina- -

tion, and clearest definition the
Bausch & Lomb kind. Honolulu
Photo Supply Co., Fort street

The war may help Hawaii finan-
cially but let us not be over-conf- i-

f T -- it. tueilu 8 Keep on saving a part oi
uur uepusumg weeKiy m !

,h Bank of Hawaii, and then we'

iuv4 ig v. laiiiicu i ui manj lUiiutdul
pens and some of them fail to live.M ,atmo D,
for the Conklin fountain pen that It
fills itself and doesn't leak and thou-
sands satisfied users know thi3,to
be tue.. You can buy the Conklln at
Arleigh's, on Hotel street.

The-- information you receive from
another hen-rais- er may not be at all
valuable, for the reason that his prob-
lem may be quite different from your
own. . But the California Feed Co. w ill
give j'oUL correct and conscientious in-

formation relative. . to any poultry
problem and will be glad to do it,
too. .Consult them. - . . :';- ;;

Duke of Connaught. governor
general of Canada,, arrived - at St 4
Johns. Newfoundland, on , board the
cruiser. I', rex. y ;v- -

Mrs. Lr V. Haines, of Camden.
N. J.. t Mind for ten.years'..re

' ' M flM daring an elec-

more sure of the future's successate structures,. Emory & Webb hav. j

ing the plans in 'i'MJk'-i- iim.- - ..-.- -i-

will not
share

in

and

?

.le

eain

Co.,

.75;

.05;

at

Ibe

big

of

The

SHIP OF FIRE IS A

DIG ATTRACTION

TO HILOITES

fSrvf-.- J5tr-ltu- Hi tin CtMTi-sjn't- .
iu-v- l

HILO, AuguJt 14. More than $30HJ

worth of gasoline and a scow valued
last

broke
e.

from
the steamer Entetrrise. The scow
and its .contents'-- burned until 2

o'clock in the. uutnlng and then the
charred remains ol the punt weut to

itiie Dottom some inree mues out ai
sea. . ..

U. as 10 o clock on Tuesday n!;
when the fire alarm was sent in from

.. the aiaison warehouse ai auiKea.m...- - . 1 . .
I staniiT aooiu evericne m tiuu lurut-- u

I . . ..111..out ana oy means or auiomooue.
'hacks and rigs, rushed to Waiakea
t r--, , -. V,,. ...n..ine ursi TUIIU.T "a mat uic iauvin
warehouses were cn fire. This story
waa soon killed when it was seen that
a scow was drifting down the river.
Flames hundreds of feet "in height
were rearing from the scow and the
sound of bursting, drums of gasoline
terrified those; in the Immediate vicin-
ity. 4 The line that bad moored the
scow to the shore had been cast off
in order to allow the dangerous load
of fire to drift with the stream out
into the bay. i This action undoubt
edly saved another scow and the ware
house from destruction.

The burning mass floated down the
stream under ; the two bridges and
then swung around with the tide till
the scow was almost beached. Then
the current again took charge and the
scow, still with flames mountain high
Issuing from her, drifted along until
Jt looked as if the railroad wharf and
the lumber schooner Camano, along
side of it, were sure to be destroyed,
Sampans, boats , and launches kept
cruising around the scow, but the in
tense heat and the frequent explosions
made it a dangerous preposition to
get close enough to make a towiine
fast. One attempt was made and al- -

thought the launch got to within .a
short distance of the scow, the in
tense heat and the darting flames
made it impossible to get a line on
board.

Just as the; launch made the first
attempt and failed, a terrific explo
sion took place and gas and flames
shot out 100 feet horizontally from the
scow, by good fortune the men In
the launch had just passed the dan
ger point and thus escaped certain
death. .'. "::

Undismayed by their narrow escape,
James Reld and a Hawaiian, William
Holl, made another sttempt to put a
line on the scow. It was ticklish work
and, for a time, the job seemed to be
an 'impossible one. However, Reid
and Holl stuck to their task in plucky
fashion and, , finally, managed; to, in
cowboy fashion, throw a loop over one
of the corner posts of the scow. Then
began the exciting tow out to sea.

The little launch towed her blazing
and exploding charge straight out and
when the tow line burned "through.
some miles. out, finally abandoned the
task. i ;;.;, :

:

When the launch lost - her connec-
tion with Jhe acow the latter still
dlrfted on and at times the names
were just as fierce as when the fire
first started. Away on the horizon
the shooting masses of gas and flames
played on the water and the spectacle
was a striking one.

At 2 o'clock in the morning the end
came when the flames had burned the
sides of the scow and the water came
in. The lighter sank, but the gaso-
line at once spread over the surface
of the water for an area of at least
an acre. "The fire blazed on the top
of the water for a few minutes and
then all was dark. , w :

Most of the gasoline oh" the scow
was consigned to the Volcano Stables
Company and was covered by insur
ance.:. ,; .;,' i

The Hilo fire department turned put
as soon as the alarm was turned; In.
The engine raced down to Waiakea
and, as the first Impression was that
the fire was at the Matson warehouse,
a line of hose was coupled up with a
hydrant which was at least 1000 feet
away. It was thn seen that the hose
was not long enough, so'Fire Chief
Johnson ordered the engine back to

tnr mnr The rhtt re.
rrained at Waiakea to take charge of
the fire. Soon after the auto depart-
ed for the extra hose Johnson discov-
ered that the firi was on the scow.
He at once tried to get into telephone
communication with- - the fire station.
He had to go some distance before he
could reach a phene, and then could
not raise the station.

The fire truck in the meantime had
attached a reel as a tow and start
ed to speed down to the fire. Just at
the postof flee corner the left wheel
ui iiie rtrei - cuiirystu auu 111c appa
ratus was wrecked. The truck then
raced down to the , railroad wharf,
where it was stationed in order to
fight the flames should the burning
scow touch the wharf.: ,

The origin of the fire fs thought to
have been a' cigarette butt that was
dropped from the Waiakea bridge on
to the scow.

MEETING NOTICE.

, Der Deutsche Frauen .Verehi tagt
am Dlenstag, den 18. August um 8

Uhr Abends in der Deutschen Schule,
wozu freundlischst eingeladen wlrd.
DER VORSTAND. 5933-l- t

E. I Powers, editor of the Good
Roads Machine of New York, was ser
iously injured when , his automobile
overturned near Jamestown, X. Y.

G. D. Smith on New York, bought
seven lots at the onenins; of the sale
of the late T. U. Vrthur's libriry at
Sotheby,. Ixndon, He paid $fi,3uj of
the days total of $10,390.

Masonic Temple

A
Weekly Calendar

MONDAY

Honolulu Unlgo- No. 4'l; Stat-
ed; 7:3o p, m.

TUESDAY:

Honolulu CiMuiuamlery N. I;
Stated; 7:U't i. tn.

FRIDAY-SATUR- DAY

Harmony Chapter. (. I'. S.;
State!; 7:30 p. in.

SCHOFIELD LODQE

THURSDAY.
Work in Third Degree; 7:30
p. m.

SATURDAY.
Stated Meeting; 7:30 p. m.

All visiting members of tho
order are cordially invited to at-te- nd

meetings of local lodges.

HONOLULU LODGE NO. t, MOD
ERN ORDER OF PHOENIX. 1

Will meet at their home, corner
Beretania and Fort streets, every
Thursday evening; at 7:30 o'clock. .

G. C. LEITHEAD, Lader.
J.-W- LLOYD. Secretary, -

" t
HONOLULU LODGE, 616, B. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No.
616, B. P. O. Elks,
meets In their hall, on
King St. near Fort,
every Friday evening.
Visiting Brothers are
cordially InTlted, . to j
attend. 4

L. ANDREWS, E.rJ
"II. DUNSHEE. Sec

Wm. McKINLEY LODGE, No. 2.
K. of P.

Meets every 1st and 3d Tues-
day evening at 7:30 o'clock la
K. of P. Hall, cor. Fort and
Beretania. Visiting brother!

cordially Invited to attend.
W. V. KOLB, C. C.
L.'B. REEVES, K. IL S.

BETHEL ST. AUTO 8TAND

Phone 4004
CHEAP RATES I

PONGEE SUITS
DRY-CLEANE- D

FRENCH LAUNDRY
Phone 1431

HATSDistinctively Vogueish Millinery

MISS POWER
, Boston Block

"HEYWOOD SH0E3 WEAR"

And wear longer than you ex-

pect for $4.50 and $5.

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO.
Limited. L

Tnfirfopi;
r

LImltacL
THE STORE FOR GOOD

CLOTHES"
Elka Building Klnj Strtat

Basketry
500 Specimens

HAWAII 4 SOUTH
8EAS CURIO CO,

Young Building

LUSCIOUS QUENCHINQ

ffi-ZE- M

HONOLULU SODA WATER Co.

Only 2 gears In mesh In tha
simple

F R I SB IE MOTOR
S to 75 h.p. Ironclad guarantee
HONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.

- MONUMENTS . A
and all kinds of marble wore .X .

cieancu auu icyou j - if
workmen at reasoname pnccs
Call for Zimmerman at . -- ....;

J. C. AXTELL'S
Alakea Street

HONOLULU

CITY TAXI STAND

PHONE 3431

STAiMlt LLfcti mvfea tt
TODAY'S TODAY
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Figures For ireat Fountain In the Gourt of the Universe
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the vatt Court' of the t?niverfe at the San Francisco In 1915. will be set two superb fountains. theVpuntaina ef the" Rising and the Setting Sun. positions relatively and west. The upper portion
of fountains are to be the sources ttt the night of the coqrt. Great lobes by figures a sunburst and a sunset, typifying the rising and the setting sun, will give forth at night an glow, while below In the basins
reclining figures of the planets surmount globes .of light, behind which the water will fall in screens. These fountains are being executed by the famous sculptor, Adolph A. Weinman of New York, city.

The above show two. figures of centaurs, executed by Mr. Weinman for the fountain. The figures are typical of the vast profusion being employed In, this greatest and most in the history of the world.

Steclatf" Eveniiig- - Meii

iieeiiieg

ire
- .' I'X

I

KAAI JUNIOR GLEE CLUB sing :
1

r ' - sacred music " I
.

' "

DR.40HN W. WADMAN speak ;;.

Auspices C. A.

--BLAIR'S PH6TO-PLAY-

QPULAK

Theater

1
Hi

"The Two Sfergeants" - i

. r f J...
That popular French military drama that has set the town to talking.
TWO SHOWS ......... .7:30 P. M. AND 9:15 P. M.

AND SATURDAY, . . . . ...... .".2:15 P. M.'

Beginning Matinee August 19 '
--y' ' .

-

James 6'Neill the of
Christo." '

.

- (No Advance in Prices.) ;
. , ; ,

.
' . THE SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
AN SCHOOL. An Ideal location famous for Its ,

equable all the year round climate.' Only 30 minutes' ride from ocean;
suburban to Los Angelesr Southern College Preparatory, ;

General Courses, Music. Art. Art and Science, Physical ;

Training, Riding. Illustrated Box B. Sunset
Boulevard nnd Hay Avenue. ; --

. ' HOLLYWOOD. CALIFORNIA. U.S. A. ' - .

Best Store Oriental Goods
JAPANESE BAZAAR

FORT ; ,

COME :

(In,,Slx'Reel3.);

"Count
Monte

OPP. CHURCH

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- SATURDAY, AUGUST 1913.

IN
sculpture

TO PROBE ACTS

OF Dli; TH0F-.1A-
S

Dr.. Ai R. .Thomas. ; interne '. at the
Queen's hospital, Is to be given an
oDDortnnitv to make a statement be--

lera th-bo- ard ft trustees tf that In
stitution, covering his reasons for re
fusing to admit Pedro Viva, a Spanish
youth in a critical into the
hcepital when he 'was' taken there last
night by" order of the police.

I Viva, found in Aala nark, in the first
Biases .01 . was tanen 10
queen's hospital by a civilian under or
aers or tne ponce. Hefused admission
at tne hospital by Interne Thomas on

:the ground that the youth was suffer
ing irom tuDercuiosis and mnst thre.
4 fore be taken to the Leahl Home, Viva
was taken back to the police station.
He was again' sent to the hospital,
this time by Captain Baker, dlreotinsr

t that he b left there; and this was
done, but a few minutes later a hack
drove up to the police station and Viva
was ejected from it by Dr. Thomas.it Is said. r

--.;;;'
: By this time th e hemnrrTi a ira fi o A

.become very, the lad bleed-
ing freely from nose and mouth,

:An was sent post haste
for Police the ladwas put on a stretcher at the stationhouse.,

'
and there treated by Dr.-- Emer--1

son. This morning he was removed tojthe hospital -- ward of the county jalL(Where he is reported to be in
proTed but stm serious

' i'v - ifn SnPerfntendent J. Nelnke ofithe Queen's hospital, when talked to
ia'st morning, stated tbat the case

J would e brought before the boardtrustees and that thev would Drob-bl- y

make som answer to the accusa-tion, that Dr.. Thomas 7ad acted in
humanelv-towar- d the bov. It- - was

, out.br persons at the hospital
, mornfna-- thst there are strict rulet that pin r-- fttnr

a luoerruiar case and that Dr. Thomasw obliged to.act as he dM.
it is no admitted bv thenolle-- -- that Viva has tu- -

Is statM. Thov dprlfl
19 months ago when h was work

ar In Lahalna he w stmck on thebreast nd hurt by a dumncrt: : that his' inlurv ' Incaoacftated
him work, am? tht h lof t,v.i..

i f" where Ms broth pr ii9sbniv ; after the ' - '
V Hv. Wt88 flnally;-theT'-say-

.-

TeM PbTTft, rn th theorv- - tht hehad, is. About a month ago
exnellel from. Leahi Home,

acordlne ta: wwirt attar o-- tk.. Jananos'. viTa visffifi th noUcesttrn last in v m

suinsrffvr damres t1tz from(his Lahaioa injury. Fom
to ; the- - nolle sir. he" has

; had nothing t eat. .refusing to beg
iffom a fear cf arrest and be'ne too

to work: It Is Insisted that his
I weakness- - and nre the r:
unit of the accident and not produced
oy '.

At St. Andrews' on Sun-
day night there, will be choral pven-son- e

in place of a sermon. Snecial
music will be eiven bv the Rev Canon
AuIt'Mr. Arthur Vn Mr R.

and the choir. Mr. Bode wjll
ne at x he organ.

of New York has started a camnaizn
to round up stray dogs. 'r .

i. ;

OBSCENE LETTERS STAIIiCASEVALTZ

FEDERAL COURT AGAIN TONOiHT

5 The case of Ah Hung, a Chinese boy
16 years old, who was placed under
Arraftt vftiitp.rdav on a rharee of send- -

'tng obscenltnattfer' through
this was turned over for

bv the grand jury at its
next session. This action was taken
followine a hearing before United
States Commissioner George S. Curry,
at which time a number of
were called Captain of

Arthur McDuffie, Bert Lang,
manager: of tne Juvenile
and one of the women who received a
letter written by the

The defendant stated hat 5e had
no attorney Sand that hedid not want
one. He made no answer to a Question
as to whether he wished to waive hear
ing. Called on the . stand, McDuffie
testified that the defendant had writ
ten the two obscene letters produced
in evidence. ; Bert Lang stated that
the' letter addressed to a member of
his did not reach the per-n- n

for whom it was intended,
as he ; had it ; when
he saw by the postmarK tnat
It was not from the girl's home.

the arrest of Ah Hung yester-- 1

day, the matter was placed in the
hands of Young and later
turned over to Postofllce Inspector
A. J. Knight, the latter having sworn
to the warrant for the Chinese boys
arrest; ,

PUBLIC UTILITIES
COMMISSION MAKES

REPORT TO PINKHAM

'The public utilities re
port on its of the

Steam
affairs has been submitted to the gov- -

ernor. it is unqerstooa mat me aoc--
ument, a affair, makes a
number of detailed recommendations,
but lias found no serious basis of fact
In the several charges brought before
it against the

STAR-BULLETI- X CITES TOD
TOBAT'S KTT8 TOBAY

I

r

hi

!

vl t

1

1

iUM , , , n m V " If

of

of marvelous

an

morning

will.be given their last
to pee the famous stair--caff- e

: waltz pit ' (Keaier this
evening, the Juvenile

"The. Golden Slipper" for the
last time, A large audience
it lst nighU v I

It will be Ad Club night at the Bi-

jou next Thursday evening. The Ad
Club members have decided to have a
special night, and this , is the one se-

lected. The Juveniles are
for the occasion, in which

are included a number of songs about
the club and some of its members.

By special request the company will
present again 'The Isle of Spice,"
"The of the and
"My Tango Maid." These musical
successes will be Monday,
Tuesday In the order
given. ' i

: ;

ADMINISTRATOR

ORDERS TO PAY $1000
FOR FAILURE TO REPORT

' Ferdinand Hons,' of
the estate of tbe late David Henry
Davis, must a of $1000
for his failure; to report one of the
heirs, to a written opinion
given by Circuit Judge Whitney this
morning. .

Hons, as related in the opinion,
to the court that the only

heir's were the wife and one child, and
his' request that . $3000 be paid them
from theestate .was granted by the
court ' The court's master of accounts
later learned, that a child
by a former is living,
that Hons had reason 'to know of the
child's though he made no
mention of It in his to the
court Tne master's recommendation
that the be required to
pay $1000 to this third . heir Is ap-
proved by ' Judge , who de-
crees that Hons must look to the first
two heirs to recoup .himself.

Prof. Hiram Bingham
, .'of Yale

, , Will LectureVprv 'f

Explorations

in Peru
v. ' ". .Uv . " it" 1'

.;' .. ( Under the . auspice . the '

imiVEBSlTY CLUB ' V

On Friday Evening, August tX
at 8:15 sharp, at the ;

OPERA HOUSE;:
, Entire proceeds go to. Tuber---

culosis Section of Leahl Home.
25e to $tXO .

. On sale at ,
Rooms on and after

: " v- -
; Monday, - August IT. .

t

... .tf 1 - ' . t Dill

'

00

B; E. LANG PRESENTS J

Juvenile Bostonian
LAST lIMILiiorJIGHT

f 1 f A

pre

f 1 1 I 1 1 1 r 1 1 1 1 1

yiLJilivil
. .

-

-

JJiiili
.

V--
. 'SEE THE WALT2

3rn

east
the

the

Im--j

hat

for

and

pay

and

Matinee Today at 2:30
Owing to many requests for' a of "The ! Isle of Spice,"

of the and "The Show Glrl,M these musical
successes will be for the first three nights of next week,

Monday evening.
' J

prices: :
.'

NIGHT Box Seats 75c; 50c .Drest Circle 30c;
V ' .. , Balance' 15c.

Adults 25c and 50c; Children 25c -

USE THE PHONE NO. 3937

MM I l Pit
AFTERNOON

. AND
EVENING

'i : "TWO-REE- L FEATURE?:;

YE SPECIAL ATTRACTION

, - The Great ; War Drama ,

m , - v A Feature Film In 4. Reels. V; ':''"
? f;

;
1 . Scenes of the Civil War. - I . :

'

' T One of the Greatest Ever Shown.
? THIS AFTERNOON

BEYEtf

Panama-Pacifi- c International Exposition. tqbpen'lir occupinff
Illumination surmounted representing Incandescent

illustrations Exposition

will

will

Y. M;

GREATER

NIGHTLY.V..
MATINEES WEDNESDAY

Wednesday

iri

HOLLYWOOD
OUT-OF-DOO- R

California.
Domestic

Catalogue -- Becretary,

for

STREET CATHOLIC

condition,

uemorruage,

dangerous,

automobile
Surgeon Emerson,

condition.

pointed

institution;

However.,
authorities

borrplriifs.

severely

Honolulu,
accident

entJto

tuberrulof
bvwas

Wednpsdiv
Jibont

Wednesday
yesterday,

jweak
bemcrrhJe

tuoercuicsis.

Cathedral

(McGrew

ProeressiVe Commissioner Goldwat-e- r

tfielnajls

Witnesses
including De-

tectives
Bostonians,

defendant.

organization

intercepted

Fol-

lowing

Postmaster

commission's
investigation Inter-Islan- d

Navigation Company's

voluminous

Inter-Islan- d Company.

Honolulans
opportunity

TtheBIfou
Bostonians pre-

senting
witnessed

preparing
specialties

Daughter Regiment,"

presented
Wednesday

GIVEN

administrator

surcharge

according

rep-
resented

however,
marriage

existence,
statement

administrator

Wnitney,

University

TICKETS
Promotion Com-

mittee

STAIRCASE

reproduction
"Daughter Regiment,"

presented
beginning

Orchestra

MATINEE

fl

Tw!- -

LIBERTY

Wonderful
'Thrilling

Photo-Pla- y

.MATINEE-
-

TWO SROWS-7:1- 5 and 9:00 P. M. v- Prfcis 10cr 20c and 30c

J -- 1 T . ti

ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND' SAND FC1 CONCRETE WORX.
FIREWOOD 'AND CCAL' . -

fi qut:t:m street. - p. o.



EinnT

Soda
MADE BY AN EXPERT.

Love's Bakery

TUBERCULOSIS GERM WAS
DISCOVERED 32 YEARS AGO

THEN. . .
Thirty-tw- o years ago today was dis- -

covered the fatal germ of tuberculosis wcrld are conducting ft universal
which had caused more deaths since "ff,1 the tubercle tacillL Millions

ii..- - - cf dollars are being spent to conquer
"'""u uuu, enemy of the race. In

than any other disease. Its discover-
er. Dr. Robert Koch of Germany, who
spent two years in patient laboratory
research before he Anally located the
little destroyer, too small to be seen
by the naked eye, by the researcher's
method, of staining the suspected germ
with chemicals. The discovery chang--

NOW.
Today the nations of the

war

Luman
the Uintfcd States over is
being expended annually pur-
pose. Science and common are

the little germ to retreat The
death rate in 20 years has fallen from
a ratio 245.4 to 158 (per

Expert medical research-
ers are at work for a spe

ed the whole world's attitude toward, ciflc cure, while the nations are con- -

tuberculosis. Since the days the ducting a vast educational campaign
ancient Assyrians the destroying germ to prevent the spread of the disease,
has ravaged Moses wit- - Physicians have long known that the
resged Its fearful devastat'ons among bacilli lurk In svstemwalt-th- e

Egypt'ans, and in all the succes- - Ine for the vitality to sink to a low
Rive generations at least every sixth ebb when they can begin their fearful
human being was at some time af-- scourge. Consequently, the universal
fected by its presence in the blood, campaign to make everyone strong
Less than half ft century ago the dls- - encueh to resist the destroyers. The
rase was regarded as -- fatal end hope- - world has thrown onen its windows to
less." Oliver Wendell Holmes, who let in sunlight and fresh air, knowing
was a physician as, well as an author, that these nre fatal to the bacilli. The
described the average medical prac- - old fear of "night air" has given wav
tltioner's acceptance cf to of sleeping and nounCement, accompanied September, our report very
his of at doors where satisfsetorv
fast Table." Some people regarded It cilli cannot follow and live. Eeonom- -

as a divine affliction upon the human Ically considered. It is a great fight
race,, and an Indication of mankind's to save to the Vinted States alone
degeneration. Thirty years ago Fu- - over, half a billion dollars which an
rope was re port! n over 1.000.000 authority has said is the annual
deaths every year from tuberculosis, Ices to the ration through the loss
while United States was reporting cf afflicted individual's wages and
at the rate of every , day. value to production.

IKSTRUCTI VE ARTICLES ABOUND IN

ISSUE OF

The "Mld-Paclfl- c Magazine" Is out planned Hotel Kosciusko
from ummit of Therefore,

p a tfl- - f and then Introduced skiing to the Aus'""u ul w" 'trains as their great July s
ine Hawaiian isiaras. inere is a gooa Ford also tells ' his experiences

timely story ascent of Hale- - along trout streams of Kosciusko
Lkela by Rowland P. Dodse, ?nd a des- - tha Percy Hunter had stocked, until
edition of en ascent of Hualalal on they have- - become finest trout
the Island of Hawaii an excursion streams in the whole-world- . This ar-th- at

should be better known.- - John4P. tide is redolent of things we might
G. Stokes tells something of how the as well here; and now that Mr,
llawaiians their net8,ftnd how Ford, the Mid-Pacifi- c Magazine, and

use them for fishing.' Motor the Promotion Committee are all work
boating In Hawaii is treated by Guy ing together,' doubtless some of these
N. Ilcthwell, and there several plans will be worked out In HawalL f

tther Hawaiian articles. - - j . From on it will be worth while
In this number, Alexarder ' Hume to keep an eye on the Mid-Pacif- ic Mag-Tor- d

tells of some of his experiences azine, as it promises to be filled with
rr.i observations on his trip around instructive articles from about the
the Pacific. He a telling of the things that each

scripUon cf how Percy ' Hunter country does best ' - I - t

GOOD CROWDS OUT
TO PICTURES

- AND HEAR COHEN

A rousing political meeting, attend-r- j
by a large crowd, who enjoyed

moving rlctures and music as well as
the speeches,' Ma 8 held last night by
Joel C. Cohen, Republican candidate
.'. r mayor. . , : ,

"
y. '

The keynote of Mr. Cohen's speech
; s for administration of
e a!Talrs cf the c!ty and county. He

; : V:e Ftrcr.T!y rn this subject and was

civilized

$20,000,000
for this

sense
forcing

cf 100.000
population.

searching

of

humanity.
everyone's

MID-PACIF-
IC MAGAZINE

of
cf

The latter acted also as In-

terpreter, ' -
v

While robbing a house at
Y., moved a on

which a woman In
to open a closet door.- - star

suspected.

"OUR new Binoculars
- should have largest

vision, most even il-

lumination, and clearest def-

inition.

In short, they should be one
Bausch Lomb's Binoc-

ulars. We have the com-
plete series.

Kindly look THROUGH ?s
well as our

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.
"' ' '.

' ; '. i "
' Fort Street

HONOLULU- STAK-BULLETI- , SATURDAY, UST 15,

PERuINS VKlTbS TO AiiilNSON

ABOUT PROGRE SSIVE PROSPECTS

Noted Bull Mooser Thinks Solid' !Lr?JSh:!5f.you ifar!'
South is Being Broken

Up Now

Democratic disaffection In the south. !

caused by; the administration's tariff
and foreign policies, continues to work '

out favorably to the progressive psrty, '

according to a letter received from
Gecrge V". Perkins by National Com-
mitteeman A. L. C. The let-
ter, which also furnishes some interest-in- g

side lights on New York state
politics now attracting natdional at
tention, says:

1014.

arrangement
or-

ganization

apparently

Republican

delicatessen

.watchword

i .hi. muiudu

vote, number Repub'icans,
who

Progressive also see
up

Replblican party
Is continuance of Tammany

control the selection
governor, the people

organization responsible
I the Progressive

v--. ..i.M,r.u ganlzatton this state.
' " 'M Whereas mosta I o Atktn. W

! P'Pers were speaking well of Mr.Honolulu, Hawaii. Iu--m, .,,
Mi S Z; funeral throughout the state het. you length the- .
22nd about New York situation le ,no?? bL the RepubU:

ttr!Z cans and the-variou- s movesdictated the letter Just the Colonel Roosevelt during the lastthat Senator Hinman declared his V
month have seriously Mr.entering the for

the governorship of this stUe. Several 'SL" SlJSfil!St
days have elapsed the develop- - ' t d UIkments here have been most interesting f v .11 t

significant The trend of public , !?!mance l, LllVJris clearly away from Mr. Whit- - ,

man, is regarded as Mr. Barnes' j ,
"

. . .
and toward Mr. Hinman, A w we news irom ouisiae oi

enclose two or three editorials and ar- - ork state. is generally satisfactory, i

tides that will tend show reason Senator Beveridge has just finished a,

One thing Is absolutely certain,' speaking tour In Illinois, where hts
that It Is being made perfect- -

4
audiences have been very enthu

clear that our people have not en-- 1 siasUc and most Our speak-tere- d

Into any amalgamation, combina- - e generally the same condl-Ho- n

nr fusion with th Ramps-ridde- n tion wherever are held.
Republican party of this state. Two j - from Maine, which, as. know.

three days after Mr. tinman's an-'M- da Its about the middle of
fatality the practice living, by Colonel people

the "Professor the working cut of the ba- - ... .l - 1 meetings and our

the the
450

the

the

Pacific,
v.

...

intention

.

some Progressives seemed to
have Impression that the

organization in New York state
had entered into ta
amalgamate with the Republican

of this state. If yoi have
heard any opinion rumors to this
effect. I call your attention to
Barnes . In this . morning's
New York papers, of which enclose
a copy.. Mr. BarneB has not only sued
Mr: Roosevelt for libel but has attempt-
ed put Mr. Hinman in the Ananias
Club, is, about as boil-

ing any politician could be. ;

- Mr. - has made a
statement to effect that he will run
for governor on whatever party ticket,

on the if. any, carries f In . the primaries.
today with lliustnted articles all Australia's highest peak. he does not carry the Re- -
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HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLE Kli FOR

A DAY AT

disaffection,

primaries

mmm
Pineapple, the Com- -' houses

mlttee's project for aavertisinj: tials support t

the Hawaiian Islands to. the tourist the occasSdii a
an : phtygroundi bra4cp. "Wells Far- -

followed and heartily applautj- - and a great commercial and industrial Company during the
by the . center, was given f today an4 past few . weeks has handled Im- -

who Into instant popularity by shipments pf Resi:
the CoheJ were Barnes C ProS unusually dents of Honolulu are .taking
Qu'nn and W. Kekipi. Repu-b- gawailans. tourists now mingling with tage thopporUitytQ.send

for supervisor, and E. and friends applei i to heir;.(nendson
land and joined toward . and elsewhere.K. Lilikalani, a for the sen- - sea, - ; ; ,
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mense fresh fruit.

tan;

both
m wowiuu mtu f "The question has neen Drougnt up

to wUl a place in whether this Just the time of
the : rank of Hawaii nei's many ,; lne yT to have "pineapple

"

8aJd Secretary H. P. Wood this morn- -

Canned and prepared ing feasible suggestion been
thousand to meet the ma(je that the dale of the
pleasure of the epicurean. King Pine--: be get for some ay in the year when
apple held swa7 on the menus of are aot in on the
steamships, - dining cars, ho- - mainland. However, Pineapple
tela and clubs throughout Hawaii, hag to and year

Australia, . and on the going t0 be even Digger better
high seas. was not Just

me ueuus, uui ; nanwMu
Pineapple. who ate the fruit J The Austrian eovernment Dlaced a

that was .an was bv the the
that nWs. Six confiscated toms program was

the skies Ha-pjag- e for of attempting leave the
wall the The

famous, the -- 3"aaTs;if
The Promotion Committee well
conducted its booster campaign In
paratlon the coming of Pineapple!

and have proved most
satisfactory. . 'l:r:

. concerns have
done their toward making: the
occasion successful, one. walk up
Fort street will one of this.
Beautiful and attractive window

meet the on all sides. The
grocer are exhibiting the fresh and
canned the goods merchant
is a stock of pineapple
Drug stores soda fountains are
proving meccas for the thirsty, and
especially prepared pineapple, ice
cream and sherbets are being sup-
plied. The stores are fea-
turing pastry other
good things all having a
tinct flavor them. "Pineapple"

a in today;
the celebration is a red letter occasion
for the territory. i(
For the housewife who become

initiated Into the mysteries of the use
of pineapple for culinary purposes the
Promotion Committee is distributing

pineapple books
explaining a hundred ways in
which the fruit may be tastefully

A , quantity of these
as well a3 postal .have

been placed In various business hous-
es tree distribution. f f;;

the mainland. Pineapple Day
being observed more extensive-
ly than Hawaii. Large wholesale
and grocery have no-
tified the Promotion Committee that
they are making special window dis-
plays of the fruit; hotels, steam-
ships railways are featuring pine-
apple on their menus. To President
Wood row Wilson and the of
the leading of United States

been sent samples of canned
pineapples. Letters innumerable havej
been received by committee from

mat wuuiu carry W1LU I11DI
primaries into the final

a large of
are independent and Progres- -

party. You will
that, if this further of
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not
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zation is In splendid shape.
which I

of times In
southern states-I- n' Democratic
party, continues grow,

down there is
encouraging. 7

I presume 'have also heard of
sharp in Nebraska, where

newspapers report Bryan as
out he seems to
been waging there with Senator

."

It there is any particular informa-
tion about particular
country that would, like to have,
we will to' it ap
plication. :

Sincerely yours,
v---

. GEO. PERKINS.
P. S. I

that Texas, Democratic voters (

just turned down Wilson
amaie ior governor, ana seieciea ai

another man v
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It's Near That Time
when son will have lo throw off his play.stained
and frolic-tor-n garments and prepare to resume
his school.work.

We, men tion this early lor j us o ne reason.
we have the clothing in, our store that son should
wear when he proudly walks into the room of
his rieWi

It's just the time to buy that new and nobby
Suit (25 ofF during this month, you know), the
new Cap or Hat, the bright tie, the mannisru
Shirt or comfortable Blouse, the strong, durable.
Stockings, the new Underwear, etc.

Shall we expect to see you soon ?

FILIPI1SAI1E

Sila's Toggery, Ltd.

CHARGED I" IIII

SMUGGLING DOPE

Evidences of the existence in , Ho-
nolulu of , a small opium ring were
brought to light this morning when, on

warrant sworn to by U B. Reeves,
an inspector in the customs service,
Layitana Francisco, Jacinto Gerorii-n- o,

Eqsebio Enora and Roman- - Mon- -

tenigro, all Filipinos, were apprehend- -

mm'

:Getting

e.

Elks' Building,' King Street

the poyce station an6 later turned
over to the federal authorities. The
defendants are said to be members
of the Korea's Filipino orchestra,

understood that they have been
engaged in small opium smuggling
enterprise. -

hearing of the case before United
States Commissioner George S. Cur-
ry, set for 11 o'clock this morning, wai

(continued until . 10 o'clock Monday
morning.

CONCERT AT KALIHI
UNION CHURCH PROVES.

UNQUALIFIED SUCCESS

The concert at Kallhi Union Church,
given last night under the auspices of
the Ladies' Aid Society, proved

ed bv the federal authorities - a unqualified success. , . Directed
con. . rrancis Leign, cnoirmasier,

br
af- -

cealed, bought and sold opium. ' fair proved a denghtrui evenmg-- a en--.

At an early hour this mornlnsr.the tertalnment to the . gathering , which
knew not Inferior the nublicatlon . of military l auartet arrested night ens- - r overflowed auditorium
brand, hut which had ripened un-- papers were at. inspector the members were I -- The following render
der sunny of 'tropical panting news mUUary l to Paclfle Mail, ed:

real Hawaiian variety which ! preparations. - y liner Korea,- - They were locked up-a-t Guardmount PatrorCd n- -
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fantry orchestra, chief musician, Al-

bert Jacobsen. 7' 'f..
Song-r-rT- he Awal quartet
"The Garden of My Heart" Wil-

liam Rigg.
--Amaranthua" Orchestra. '"The Polish Boy" E. B. Johnson.
"Juns Werner's Parting 8ong"

Charles Radcllff.
Song Awal quartet.
"XyAmour' Orchestra.
"Anchored" L. I. Rowland.
"Pensee Poetlque" Leo O. von

Gersdorff. ;

.

"Sympathy" Miss Eva M. Farr.
"Chanson sans Paroles" Orcheatra.
"Child o' Mine" John S. Ron an.
"The Japanese Emigrant" E. B.

Johnson.
"The Hapsburg March" Orchestra.

Jules Santuary, an employe of the
Long Island state hospital, died after
living two months with his back brok-
en. . - . - v' - '

Miss Edith LexelL IS yara old. was
killed and three others Injured when
their automobile overturned near TIp
ton, Ind. .. - -

t-

(S(S1

3
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TOMx.lY BUR
SAYS WAR WON'T

STOP RING GAME

Former Champion Thinks Pugi-

lism Wi,1 Still Flourish --

in Australasia

Tommy Burns, former heavyweight
champion of the world and still able
to put up a battle, has been a visitor
in Honolulu for a longer time than he
expected. He arrived on the. Marama
yesterday and that vessel, instead of
aalling for Victoria in the afternoon,
was kept off port because the British
admiralty declined to take any chanc
es of the Canadian-Australia- n liners
being seized by German cruisers hov-

ering in the Pacific
In consequence. Tommy, whose real

same Is Noah Brusso, mingled with
the gay crowd at Waikikl beach yea
terday afternoon. 'He is fond of swim
mlng and It' was late in the afternoon
when he emerged dripping from the
waves. , It was there he met a repre-
sentative of the Star-Bulleti- n ano

a a i a. icnauea lor a tew minutes auuui ai-fai- rs

pugilistic
: Burns Is on his way to Canada from

m - !

Australia wnere nas nas oeeu sojourn-
ing for a few months. He went down
from San Francisco. Burns has had
Arthur Pelky, the" big heavyweight,
in tow since "he turned loose Jack
Lester, the big husky Washington lad
who flashed in the pan. But

.

no
a m -Tommy says ne is mrougn, managing

fighters. - v ;.

"No mere of it . for me at least
net on the same lines, " declared
Tommy yesterday afternoon. "I am

where I have a good business, and I
may get into a little fight club there
but I'm out of the managing end of
the game.

Burns says that the European wai
is not going to stop bexlng in kanga-rooland- .

He left Australia before the
war broke cut. but the war talk had
been flourishing ; long before he ' lef I

and the Australians and New Zealand-er- s

were planning to go right ahead
with their matches. v

"The game is going pretty good
down therp," raH,. P'urcs Yesterday.
"A number of American fighters are
in tho Antipodes and more are com-
ing.' . -

Burns Is still - la shape .to go Into
the rin v jli i lliUird training to
icdcce t : z: e excels avclrclupols, and
Lc rays that he 13 good enough 'tc
brat a let cf'tl.:1 flutters. pesing ..at
ctaapa thtsa d-- s, but apparently he
has no Intention of active battling
during the next few months. He has
made and saved a.comfortable fortune
and does net have to fight for a Ilv
Inc. .. ' i

AMERICA'S CUP SAFE
AT HOME FOR ANOTHER
YEAR; RACES POSTPONED

Associated Press by Fed." Wireless.
NEW. YORK: August 14. There will

be no race for the American cup this
year. Today the New Yor Yacht Club
received a reply to its suggestion to
the Royal Ulster Yacht Club, that the
race be abendened in view of the war
raping through; Europe, the British
challenging club Esreeing to the post-
ponement cf the international contest
until next year. )"'..

The yachts Resolute and Vanltle,
which have been contesting, in the
trials for the selection of a defender,
have" been ordered cut of commission.

jj t tt
tt AMERICAN AND FRENCH

FIGHTERS TO MEET AGAIN, w
tt
tt Internatic-- al interest in fistic tt
tt events vi:i- be revived again a. 8
tt week her.: 3 t ..en .Georges Car- - tt
tt' pen tier; the French light-heav-y- tt
3 weight, and ' Young A hearn, the 8
8 American, who has grown into 8

the heavyweight division, meet 8
a in London in & twenty-roun- d con-- 8
8 test for a purse of JiO.OOO. ' 8
a Promoter Burge has secured tti
a an option on the services of 8
a "Gunboat". Smith, for two bouts 8

. .A S Mii unaer nis managemeni, m one oi a
a which Smith, is to meet Bombir- - 8
8 dler Wells," and in another Burge a
a hopes to bring the French

.

and 8
a a

xz American neavj'weisnis losemer a
a again, so as to settle the ques-- 8
8 tlon cf supremacy, which still 8
8 is a much discussed topic, owing 8
a to the unsatisfactory termination 8
8 of the Carpentler-Smlt- h bout in 8
8 London last month. - .8
aaaunnnnaaanaaaa
'

There is satisfaction in being able
to deceive the deceiver.

0
NEW ATHLETIC PARK

Saturday, August 15
HAWAII vs. COAST DEFENSE

Sunday, August 16.
CHINESE vs. P. A. C.
ASAHI vs. ST. LOUIS

Main entrance onKukui St Ante
lanMlA PctrarrA on Bertanf. St .

Tlclicts ca. tzlQ C O. Ila.Il & Son,

t cis mi i enirr ronn
I OUIML.U 01 urr rnum
I THE BIG LEAGUES

j.

Though sticking in the game, Char
ley Mullen is handicapped with a sore
arm. ." '

If Connie Mack had a few , more
lorn pitchers, what an exciting race
the American League would hare.

Gene Packard is rated the roost ef-

fective southpaw in the r Federal
League, but he Is about the only one.

Cincinnati was the first city to
charge fifty cents to see a game, and
that was 'way back in 1869. Previ-cu- s

to that as low as ten cents was
the gate tariff.

A little volume entitled "Balldom,"
snd edited by George Moreland of
Pittsburg, contains a great ; fund of
useful Information. It has been well
named the "Britannlca of Baseball."
It is well worth looking over.

Old timers delight to harp about
the small number of players ' the
clubs of the old days carried. Rec-
ords den't show that the old clubs
were such small affairs. The Boston
club of 1893 carried seven pitchers, i

beaded by Nichols and Stlvetts, and
15 players all told.

That eld rumor about Cobb being
traded for Speaker broke out afresh
last week. Both stars are said to be
dissatisfied with their respective
clubs, so it is up to the managers to
do the rest. Boston is reported to be
willing to throw Collins In for full
measure, so anxious is it to obtain
Cobb.

The New York ' Evening World's '

1 aseball sharp interviewed last week
reveral of the leading spirits of the
major leagues, and most of them were
agreed cn this point, to-wl-t: "The
nly thing that will save baseball to--'

day is a reduction in salaries." Un-- 1

less expense X are cut . they declared
the eld gam was doomed. . -

Asking for waivers . . on Lajoie
wculd indicate xnai ' ne was on tne ,
skids waiting for the signal to be
r hipped to some minor organization.
Is there no sentiment ' left in the
f rand old game. One "would think
that Larry had brought enough glory
and prestige to the American League
to earn him an honorable discharge
at least V:.v

The first recorded double, play oc-
curred in 1 TO. V George Wrlgbt, . th$
famous "Red 'Stockings" shortstop,
rulled It against the Atlantlcs of

that-yea- r. irroikfvn
nvra uu iirM, auu. cecuuu unu a pop J
ny was nit to mneia. The runners '

rxpected Wright . to catch , the balU
uui ne uroppea u insteaa, lossea nito third, who tossed It to second, andlnati 7 .

two were out !:.;"':.
.

One reason that Brooklyn is no
higher up the ladder Is explained by
the.' condition of Its great southpaw,:
Nap Rucker, who has been of little of
no service to the club. Rucker sub
mitted to a treatment recently which
may keep him out the rest of the sea-- !
son. It 13 enough to break a team J

vp to lose its star heaver. What;
would happen to New York- - if
alathewson broke down, of to Wash--

iuf,iuu n ttiier juuubuu wtui ut uie.chloago
oaar .:. . . .... , .

curaw is snowing : nis s:V temper
again, which means that ; the , Giants

"

re wsmg. vnen oraerea on me
rolo grounds recently McGraw yank
ed the umpire's watch out of his pock-
et and 'defied the indicator man . to
call the game. Wasn't that just like
dear old Muggsey, ?ho has been lay-
ing off the urns for the reason that
the Giants have been to far out in
front that the race was a joke. But
when, a ;weak outfit like the Reds
came along and walloped New York
four out of five it was time for the
Hon to come out of his lair and show
hla teeth. ' :.,

A

Frank SchuJer, a Jersey Central en-
gineer, dropped dead. while, sitting. in
front of bis engine' at the Communl-ra- w

Terminal, Heart failure and heat
are believed to be the cause. "

Ten men out of ten either have too
much money or not enough.

y The name of our preparation

Fcrsb C-f-
ya

Esse:3B ,
is changed to Sensapersa.

H The ingredienta-th- e quality
; --the oriental properties of this
wonderfully successful nerve
tablet remain absolutely the

" same. ;

. It is a dependable remedy .

for nervous impotency,
sleeplessness,: d e i p o n d e n c y. "

weak memory , wasting of paru,
lost vigor and any form of neu-
rasthenia. Our preparation '
fcow called

mmm
hasbroughthappinesstrengtb
vigor and vital power to thou-
sands of men-youn- g, old and

. middle aged; it will bring to
yon potential energy so abund- -
ant that your whole physical
and mental being will be filled
and thrilled with the triumph- - V

ant consciousness of power.
set a kt taday aal leem a m asa.

TWS WOW ETPRT CO.
74 CortUndt SC. New York. N. Y. U.S. K.

ALL CHEMISTS
tad, tj C&xz&ara Drcj Co, Ltt
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YESTERDAY'S SCORES i

IN THE BIG LEAGUES I

v AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At ClevelandDetroit 8, Cleveland

4,
At Boston New York 7, Boston 6.
At Philadelphia Washington . 2,.

Philadelphia 1,
kvv ax 5t ucuis unicago o, st. louis 4.

av t a A mm

yn 7.
At New York Boston 7. New(Vork

a Pittxbupa Pittshurn ft. cinr.in.

.m

Hoy Stand
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Including Yesterday's Games.
.' j. w. L. Pet

Philadelphia - 67 35 .657
Boston .1 ; ; . 55 48 .534
Washington 55 j 48

55 50 24
St Louis 52 49 .515
Detroit - 1 53 52 .505
New York V . . . t . " . . . . . . 46 57 .447
cievaland 33 77 .300

'
NATIONAL LEAGUE,

t nel udi na yeste rcay' names:
W. L. Pet -

New York . 56 42 K71

Button A . 53 46 35
Chjeags.' ''" ,..54 49 524
St Loul . 55 52 314
Philadelphia . 49 - 51
Prooklyn ? ..v --45 53
PitUburg 45 54 .455
Cincinnati 45 55

;

'PACJPIC' COAST LEAGUE, j - .

Brooklyn There-wereTUB4-VAt Phllarfefnhia 8. BraaW.

debility,

,i r i 0. was his
69 who
72
73 and

; 53 als In
59 73 error cost a rnn,

; 50 80

OAHU LEAGUE. v
W. L. Win

Portuguese ... 4 1 JB 67
Coats Def. .1. 3 1 .750 .800
Chinese ...... 3 2
Punahou ':.. 3 2 .600 .667 .500
Hawaii's 2 '3 400 333

2 3 .400 .500 .333
St Loula .000 .000

V RIVERSIDE LEAGUE. C
r W. L. Win Lose

Matson 5 0 1.000 1.000
.... 4 1 .833 .667

Am.-Hawail- an 2.3 .400
13 .250

Naval Sta. .. 0 "5 .167

I FAfilJF.
W. L. Win '

Pawaas 4 1 00 33 "ct
A. U. 4 1 oa

Asahis 3 2 JMi RS7 AO

p. A. c. : 2 3 ano on im
J. A. 0 6 .000 .143 .000
? COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.

Vi. L. Pet Win Lose
Bank of Haw. .'4 0 1.000 1.000 00

A Co. 2 00
O. H. . Son2'

Hon. I. W. 2 --

Lewers
J5O0 500

& C ... 0 .000
Federal .0 -.-50 j

Passion whose her its
shouldn't them to a powder mag--1

y4 :r,r,y

Pair Who Proved Superior
America's Doubles Champions Yesterday,

-

rmxmm
Ui UILibllalUU k

KS A! MLAK

DETROIT BERTH

Honolulu Boy Finally Shows
v What He Can Do -- Against

Washington

. :.Jchnny Williams Honolulu has
at. won a regular berth, with the
Detroit Tigers, according news that
arrived, in yesterday's mall. The Star-Bullet- in

has received from Leslie
Wishard at ' Ann Arbor the sporting
sectie n of tb e Tribune, of Au
gust 2 which comments Very favor-
ably- on Williams' slab work on the
Prevlcus day,

It will be good news to' Johnny's
many friends here and. to the thou-.53- 4

sands of Honolulu fans,. that' he
succeeded In winning a berth the

league. , He is well liked here. vHIs
one slip--- in sulking during an exhibi
tlon game, he pitched last- and
in "doping': the has long ago
been forgiven and : now It's ; three

for Johnny and may, he con-
tinue to shine in the 'big. brush."

The Tribune says: --v X

"John B. Williams, held on. the
bench when the team was here,
leit at home when the ma- -

king trips, since a disastrous debut
.49Trctrad in a game cf April 21, his
v459sChance on. Saturday ..vindicated

himself. With" a jountey to" the min-45-0

ors threatened, the Hawaiian' pitched

, W. Pet Defeat. not fault, He cut- -

Portland wL-;;-
..;; i 53 65 pitched the toughest opponent'

Vtnlce , tv .541 cculd have been selected for hm,Wat- -

Prnclscot.,W.iv '62 540'ter. Johnson, blanked the Nation-L- ot

Angelet :. . I 69 23 for seven rounds. the eighth
Sacramento i . . .Vi: . "".447 an by Bush plm and
Oakland . . v.. .... , . 385 in the flnarsession thfr'def ense crack--

: n v - " ed; and the two other tallies came
; - ;
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.800 .333

. .600
.600 .667 .500

.500
f - iAsahla .

05 '.167'
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.833
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.500 .333

Athletic .v: .400 ".200
JD00 .000

JUNIOR
Pet Lose

.
'cma . . 33

. i

C
1

Davies .666 .705
E. .500 .600 .400

; .;.400
J3iZ

.000 J)00
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:

San
.
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himself into enforced recognition as
a reaular, though he was "beaten 3' to

over.
- : In the first seven Innings four hits
were made off Williams. Two of these
'were flukes. Only one Washingtonian
ta all that time got beyond first base.
That man was Alva Williams,; who
reached : third, with none, out . on a
two-bas- e drive and a wild bitch, to
start ; the sixth - session. Kavanagh.
flagged him at the' plate . after : John--'

sen had been forced to hit: a grounder.
The Honolulu lad had marvelous con-
trol for a man who had not been in
a game for more than three months.
He showed a lot of stuff, and had the
batters hitting him weakly to the' in-

field, on balls; that they could reach,
but cculd not drive safely all the dav
long.

Detroit has no excuses to make for;
its defeat It has never had Johnson i
In a place where it was easier to beat v

nim as a recora oi lingers leu on :

the sacks will show. The, big fellow
faHwed seven hits, every one of which
wog ciean, ana gave six oases - on
balls. .There was not . an inning In
which no Detroit runner reached first
or got farther. .t:""'.:, ::..:'tGriffith's star slabblst has not look--
ed as bad against Detroit at any' time!
this season .excepting on Wednesday, i

JX)0vhen he finished a game in which Ave j
Washington pitchers were usedL But;

Jhe was strong with men on yesterday,
and his sunnort could not have been !

"thebenefit; of ea; dubious, decision .on

BROOKEST
:

naunnnnausunaSSnK8 xi
tt OAHU LEAGUE GAMES. tt
it ' "

tt Saturday. tt
tt 3:15 p. m. Hawaii vs. Coast tt
n Defense. ' tt

dunaay. -

tt '1:30 p.m. P.' A. :. vs AU Chi- - tt
tt nese. - t ' tt
w 4.4V ,p. m. Asanis v euiiouis.

" " " -

it JUNIOR LEAGUE GAMES. tt
SUntfay. Jtt -

tt 9 00 a. m. Asahi Jrs. vs J. A. tt
tt C Jrs. tt
tt 11:00 a m. Pawaas vs P. A, tt
tt C. Jrs. - '

-- ..
tt V

tt . COMMERCIAL LEAGUE. " tt
tt At' lower Punahou field, 3.' p, tt
tt m. E. O Hall & Son vs Bank of Xt
tt HawaiL , - : . . - ; ,
tt At Alexander field, ' 3 p. tn. tt
tt Federals vs Lewers & Cocke- - tt

ananannans tttt ttttntt
CHAMPIONSHIPS OF .

- A. A. U. THIS YEAR TO
BE INTERNATIONAL

Followers of track athletics are look-
ing forward to the .international con-
test during the national chompionships
of the Amateur Athletic Union, which
will be decided at Baltimore, Md. next
month. : Except something unlopked
for should intevene.-- , England's pre-
mier sprinter, W. R. Applegarth, is

, expected to come over v and measure
strides with America's tastest men, of
whom Howard - Drew- - is . easily the

j gwiftest :A meetihg between Apple- -
garth and Drew t 100 and 220 yards j

would prove a wonderful , attraction, j

Many of the experts think that Apple-- j
garth's receat showing, ' arouna two
turns In 21 1-- 5 seconds for the furlong,
stamps him as a likely winner at that
distance, but few re of the opinion
that he would be able to take Drew's
measure over the shorter,. trip.'. The
American officials are very anxious to
bring these men together 1 and - It la
hoped that they will hot meet with
disappointment '

DUKE NOT COMPETING
; IN RACES IN SOUTH

tBy Latest Mall
LOS ANGELES. The r A. A; U.

swimming championships of southern
California will be held in the Venice
plunge, August 14 and 15. This will
be the first A. A. U. swim ever held in
the ' Venice; plunge, which . is one f of
the largest and widest in the south.
The tank is 50 yards long and 33 1-- 3

yards wide, making. it ideal .for races.
V Duke Kahanamoku will not' be llowed

to compete, owing to an A. A
U. ruling. This meet is only for the
championship In this. division
Duke has to be m the south six months
before he can' swim under the I A
O. C. colors. With Duke i out" Ludy
Langer will be the particular star of
ine races. ... : . -

. j '
''.The Fabxe liner Madonna, 'which ar-
rived in New. York from Japles,T"eport-'- d

having passed . through two severe
electrical storms. '

- 3;

which Baker was called out when he
almost. certainly was safe. This cost
the Tigers a. run or two. wuuusuu uiu
not show jnucn speed, for him, even
when he was called on to force hlm- -

self.. But he. had a much better curve j

ball than he la wont to show. Hla

thome.foli.
bettered. Also, In the seventh he hadlbender was the. ball that beat the

TRAVtLINGALL

PLAYERS l

A ON

The traveling All-Chines- e are going ntse got the breaks in the first part
along, winning a majority of their of the game.
games and making a good showing r The following, wntten by one of the
for a club that Is continually on the team in diary term, gives a good Idea
road, seldom getting two games in ' of how the tMreltng Chinese ball
the same town. However, the players ' players are ruit&z In their spare
according to the most recent reports time::
sent back, are quite ready to come July 3 Hanover, Pa. The party
home, and Honolulu will look very visited the noted Hanover snoe fic-go- od

to them when Diamond Head is tory. ;
; again raised.

Financially the team is doing:, well,
and the two previous tours, instead

iof making the Chinese aggregation
jan old story to mainland fans, boosted
meir swcK bq uh return engagements
ar the most remunerative.

Here's a clipping or so. showing:
I what the team has been doing recent-
jy:

From tha AtlnnHr Citv Iin ti-ac- a

July 28:
The famous Chinese university de-

feated Atlantic Citv 1 a brUllant 13
inning contest at the Inlet park yes-
terday, score 5-- 3. Feeley was pitted
atainst Alvfn In: thfn fnlttnl contest

iof the series between the two teams
:and both aopeared at their best Wcn- -

Ier time and again, three fast double
plays with innumerable startling
catches affording airtight support
throughout

Frcm Wilmlngtcn Evening Journal,
July 26: , :;.v'--

Nine young Chinamen as active as
kittens and as happy as babies, who
pre tourin? the country in charge of
Samuel Hop. hadn't the slightest dif-
ficulty in taking the diamond measure
cf an equal number of Occidentals at
the Front and Union streets ball park
yesterday afternoon. This happened
Just before the sun went down. The
yellow tossers grabbed the big end of
a oi to l score.

Asa matter cf fact the Wilmington
All-8ta- rs that's what the locals in a
snlrit of fun called themselves were
rutclassed. Boxman Robinson nearly
fractured his nitehlce combination trv.l

,ine to fljrure out some thirnes with " rAMcftrf Tm by Pd. W'relef
J which to "fool th lads from the Orl- -' SAN FRANCISCO. August 15. Thewrt , MJtt'e 'Pu Yl's former sub.lects borrd Iof control of the Araitenr Athle-swttr- d

th pill in a way thfltiwcnld tie Union.; which must sanction all
have tik!M a Manchu. The All-- "wlmmlnT meets or exhibitiors and
Star? fie!defLwn but ccuTriVt fn3 th?
kpv to th hot ones served up by thelfrdrr denylnt Kshapampttn and others
yellow twirler. ; v r t;

Th Rrnrfnr w" tvfAA hv the fi.
Vf9 in tho f fth innin. Pune orwnd
w'th a double and scored on Chin's
slnRle.

Ksn Yen besan the sixth with a
rrtnie and nevrea on MrVs sngle
Akana sacrificed and on Stlrllth's bad
throw-t-o thlra to hold the tunner on
..vara corea. t V. v-?'--

m me .cirin i vm waited rana
scored on Ansa's iitriole. Anatiot

ntwirr on ; Chin's sacrince fly.
The All-Star- s scored their lone tally

tn tho s'xth, InnlnJt r iionner opened
with a slnele. advanced on StlrlJth's
sinale and scored cn K. Duncan's life.

From the Philad2iph!a Record, July
27: ,;.-V--

" fouthwsrk plavrrj a wou.frfu! fame
Mil 8a;alnt the Ch!nst yesterday,

sence of their best pitcher. The down- - J At San Francisco the Oaks turned
town era were onlv bfatfn 9 tn 8 Th:th tahlpu on Hnward'a man r4nnn
big crowd was tnriiled by the sensa--
tlonal playing of ooth elubs The Chi- -

'

In B. V;-D- ; the
Heat Doesn't

Me "

Tib Rd
B. V. D. Union Suits MAD L
(Pat.
ftl.OO,' $2.00,
$3 $5.09 the
Suit. -

- - - .

' f, ..

--CHINESEBALL

ORIflNG HARD BUT

mm

HAVING GOOD HE SIDE

Worry

4th Philadefpnla, Pa. Saw PresL
.dent Wilson at in independent hall;
Fourth of Julr uere was very cufeL

I 7th Philadeipnia, Pa. Off day;
took in Athletic and Yankee came.

, i nn rnuaaeipnia, : ra. j ne Doya
,went out shopping.

12th New York City. The party at
Conev Island.

1 3 m ew yor a: city. Off day; wit
nesaeri a rtmihlA-nanc- v VonVooa ' v
White Sox; met a tew Hawaiian boys.

14th New York'Cttr. Vlsltikl th
Brox park (Zoological Garden) and
the magnificent Aquarium.

20th New York City. Off day;?saw
Yankees and St Louis Browns en
gaged in a double-heade- r. v

cut swimming oatly; took in the beaufunot the place; saw and
near uuans; nwa quartet t com
posed absolutely of Chinese boys) at
the Keith's theater; met Joe Jacob.
formerly the owner of the "pawn shop?
at King and Mauna Kea street; th
weather was exceedingly cold and'

'rainy. . v
30-3- 1 Cape May, N. J. The party

went out crabbing, fishing, awlmmina
and yachting at the sound; the even-
ings were sociably and enloyably spent
In the social room of. Urn Hotel Vlr
g'nfa: the team's quartet entertained
the guests with h wailan music and
SOngS. I - V: , ; ;

BOARD OF CO NTR 0 L
PLACES BAN ON DUKE'S

MERCED RIVER SWIM

which must be onin'ted. has NiM H

lth:prtntston io :swtm the "Merced
i River near Ycsemlta Vallev. -

I Just what action Kah?namoku and
the other men win take In the' ruling
of the A. A. U. officials h?s not been
decided upon.; : - ; , i

-
.

11

YP5TPanAYQ TO- - '.l .riL.""
I ; inc oUiJI LtHuUt

j .
IAftorUtM- - ireir'rffirvmtSJ:i

LOS ANGELES. Au'g'Jsi IS Venice
riumned back Into sacend
yesterday throush . srKttini AanW..

with the Angels. Score: Fist
g?me Venice 5, Los Angeles 1; sec-
ond game Los Anseles 6, Venice 2.

At Sacramento, McCedie's men won
! their fourth straight game of the serie
from Wolverton's Senators. :

Score

Ja closely pHyed game by one runt
Score: Oakland 3, San Francisco 2.

Woven lahel

B.V. D. Coat Cut Ua-derih- irtt

and Knee
Length Drawer?, 0e,
75c, '$1. CO and fi.50
the Garment. ... -

.

T .

'

:

T T TllY rnutter arid mop needlessly, ' when B. V. D.yy. Undervvear will keep you cool from out-o'-b- ed ,

-- , tb ih-ag-
in ? .; It costs you so little and comforts

ypu so much., 'r;... r; ;

Thousands of men wear B. V. D. and smile. Their
creed is hep coolH and "theeruitP'y

r By the way, remember that not all Athletic Underwear is B. ;

V. D. On very B. V. D. Undergarment is sewed ; ' ; .

U. S. A.
$1.50,

00 and

lf

header

FO R TH C

rtSTrTrAaT-;''- "
;

,For your own welfare fix the B V. D. Red Woven Ls":
firmly In your mlnd and make the salesman shaw it to z --

That positively aafeguarda jcu..- - v
,

-
.
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FIRST
HONOLULU

TIME SOLD PRES ID ENT WILSON ACCUSED OF

THE ill F. BY HIS! Wl INDUSTRY OF THE NATION
i

f. i MmCorona
Folding

Typewriter
Weighs only 6 lb.
Universal Keyboard
Visible Writing

Essential for writers who travel

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.
LIMITED.

the Young Bldg.

THE von HAMM-YOUN- Q CO,
LTD., Honolulu.

. Agents

DR.Y GOODS

VISIT THE NEW 8T0RE OF

REGAL SHOES
COR. FORT AND HOTEL STS.V

L

IN

In

FOR TIRE REPAIRS
'-- '

SEE .

J. W. KERSHNER,
Phone. 1399. King St, opp.

Library.

New Styles In

H A T .8 -
PANAMA AND C L O T H

At Mainland Prices.

FUKURODA CO.
Hotel St, Cor. Bijou Lane.

A::-t- s fcr HARLEY DAVIDSON
and SUPPLIES.

CiTY MOTOR CO.
:i Mechanics - for All Repair

Work. "

! rr. Fort St. Tel. C51

P. H. BURNETTE

Ccmmlrtloner of Deeds for California
and New York; NOTARY PUBLIC;
Draws Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of
Cxle, Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for
the District Courts, 79 MERCHANT
CTREET, HONOLULU, Phone 1845.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS ,

Anywhere, at Any Time, Call on or
Write

CC DAKE'S ADVERTli.;,G
,

" A G E It v '
124 Sansome Street . San Francisco

Dust With
VIZARD Polish

CARRERE

17 St.

ON

Phon 3297

HONOLULU DRY GOODS CO.

CflAND TWO WEEKS SALE NOW

Hotel Opp. Bijou Theater

YEE YI CHAN ;

CHIN C3 C RESTAURANT
Clc? Eucy tnil other Chinese als&ea

- terved at reasoanble prices. ,

"111 Hotel Ctreet, Ntar Maunakea
: ..(crstairtiv- - --

-, v.,

" '" : The Leading
UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER

Cor.-- Kukut and
: Nuuanu SU

Tfl. 1179. clrhtcall SSI or 2160

u f

Stanton sugar mill, nine miles from Xevr Orlsans, erected'at cost of 150,600 to grind cane for 117

small farmers, is being ripped to pieces for shipment to Ceiba. Spanish Honduras, as a result of the removal of
the sugar tariff.

By ALFRED HENRY LEWIS. "No one," said Mr. Broussard, "could
In Hearst's Magazine. stay in the cane-growin- g and raw-su- -

To relate how a President would gar-makin- g business at a loss of four- -

make a bargain snd then turn his
coldly narrow, White-Hous- e shoulder
on that bargain,' is neither graceful
nor pleasant, and if the business must
end there one might better rest quiet
But the ruin In this Instance is only
half-wrough- t; the destruction is still
in progress of accomplishment Even
now, a right sugar amendment to the
Wllson-Underwo- d tariff, an amenod
ment consistent with the Democratic
platform and in keeping with the Se&
girt pre-conventi- compact made be-

tween Mr. Wilson and Senator-elec- t

Broussard would rescue a host of su
gar survivors who still cling to what
Is left of their wrecked fortunes, but
who without such rescuing amend
ment must presently be ingulfed,

Be It known, too, in this destructive
connection, that It Is the sugar grow-
er, not the sugar refiner, who has
been struck down. That big money
maker, the sugar trust, which buys
and refines but doesn't grow raw su
gar, is doing more than well. . The
Wilson-Underwoo- d sugar schedule
even promises to put an added layer
of fat on Its already too-fa-t ribs. It
Is the small cane-growe- r, the little
raw-Bug- ar maker, who has been and
is being destroyed

No Spreckels, no Havemeyer Is
hurt. The great HaVemeyer sugar
trust has one of its biggest refineries
within shouting distance of New Or
leans. But the Intelligent Havemeyer
face, undaunted of any tariff, Is on a
broad sugar grin. The big sugar trust
Is a buyer of raw sugar. In 1916,
when raw sugar will go utterly and
completely' on the free list, it will get
its raw sugar from overseas one and
one-hal- f cents less a pound than It
does now. "

The little cane-srow- er and raw su
ear maker - are a numerous brood.
While numerous, hpwever, they aren't
commonly strong In any sense of
money. The popular impression of
the sugar-plante- r Is that of a riotous
Croesus, who rides up and down on
Mississippi river steamboats, drinks
peach and honey, kills his man af 10
paces, and plays draw-poke- r two-pai- l-

five in niggers. This is error. Ti ere
are a few big cane-growin- g companies
in Louisiana, with plantations running
into thousands of acres. Just ar there
tre big wheat-growin- g companies in
the Dakotas with fields running into
thousands of acres. . But these big
cane-growin- g companies are not the
Louisiana rule; they are the excep-
tion. 'Get the census figure from
Washington. For every 1000-acr- e su
gar plantation youll rind 130 little
sugar growers plowing, planting and
harvesting from 40 to SO acres each.

During 1911 and the opening months
of 1912, any one of half wisdom po-
litically knew that the Democrats
would win. The next congress would
be Democratic, i Mr. Taft would be
followed by a Democrat in the White
House. Among what Democrats loom-
ed tallest as Qossible candidates for the
presidency, was" Governor Woodrow
Wilson of New Jersey. With the su-

gar business at his fingers' ends, real-
izing what raw sugar on the free list
would destructively mean to his peo-
ple. Senator-elec- t Broussard of Louisi-
ana decided to call upon Mr. Wilson
at Seagirt.

Mr. Broussard laid bare to Mr. Wil-
son the arts of cane-growin- g and raw-sug- ar

making in all of their Louisiana
details. He began by reminding' Mr.
Wilson of the cane-klllin-g frosts of

the floods In
1912. These natural " disasters of
themselves been all that cane
growing and raw-suga- r, making could
immediately bear. A wrong tariff &i

this crisis would break the cane-growin- g

and back, al-

ready too much weakened by frost and
flood' V-- V

Mr. Broussard continued : Cane
in Louisiana a three-yea- r crop. Cuba,
Porto Rico, Hawaii In that respect
was much more , favored the sugar
gods. In Louisiana the planter having
in mind the three-yea- r life h'.s cane,
must annually set aside cne-thlr- d of;

land peas, or some other pos-
sible crop,' to rest' the soil. 'Another
third he . planted to cane, while the
final third grew up to "stubble" or the
second- - year's cane., "sproutings.

The tariff, DinslfyV as it then stood,
ftp posed, a" raw susar duty of 1.348
cents a pound. Wltb this, protection
of more thai one and one-thir-d cents,
do'.his best aiid work his hardest, the
cane-growe- r, or raw-suga- r maker, of
Louisiana could ma.k but a, lean and
meager profit, of one-ha-lf cent a pound.

:Free list raw sugar, out tbe duty
lot 1.348 cents a pound, and cane-growl- ng

and ra-sug- ar making would be
wiped off the face of Louisiana nature.

fifths of a cent a pound
Mr. Wilson asked questions:
"Assuming that Louisiana sugar

growing w-a- s wiped out, could not
some other profitable crop be raised?"

Mr, Broussard knew of none. The
cane lands of Louisiana were shallow
and thin of soil. Also, they were
wet It was cane or nothing.

"How about oats?"
"Too much rain."
"Wheat?" -

"It wouldn't head."
"Rice?"
"There Is now, more rice than the

world can eat"
"Garden truck1'
"No market."
"Corn?"
"Too much rain."
"Hay?" .. :'.

"Water table too near the surface.
It would rot at the root." '

."Cattle?";
"Out of the question. Too wet un-

der foot."
"Cotton?" I ' -

i.

"Boll weevil.7
Mr. Broussard repeated that, as to

the cane-growln- g parishes of southern
Louisiana, Mr. Wilson's 'mind might
firmly fix Itself 'upon the sugar truth,
that it was a certain case of cane or
nothing:':' ' ,; ."

"What was the Louisiana Invest-
ment In cane-growin- g and

appliances?"
"Aboe $100,000.000. ;

"How much j of that would be lost
as the result of raw sugaron the free
list?" ' i-'

: "Seventy per cent, say $70,000,000.
Mr. Broussard also informed Mr.

Wilson that beet sugar and cane-suga- r,

the entire country's annual sugar crop,
was 51,250,000 ton3. Free list raw su
gar, and it would go by the board,
This, the Washington treasury,
would spell a yearly loss of $50,000,

The talk drifted to White Houses,
and what Baltimore nominations might
lead to them. Mr. Broussard was free
ly frank. " He himself preferred Mr.
Wilson. The Louisiana delegation,
however, was a Champ Clark: delega
tion. So, too. were the Porto Rico
delegation, and the Hawaiian delega
tion. None the less,' because Mr. Wil
son seemed so staunch a friend of
the little cane-grow- er and raw-sug- ar

maker, and would not permit them
tariffwise to be free-liste- d to destruc
tion, Mr. Broussard felt confident
that he could switch all of su
gar delegates from Mr, Clark to Mr.
Wilson.

Smiles took affable possession of
the Wilson face. Those sugar dele
gates would give him the nomination!
That nomination would give him the
White 'House! Mr. Wilson and Mr.
Broussard grasped hands !

The convention came together; Mr.
Broussard did his part Mr. Wilson,
In the name of growing qane and raw
sugar in the making, was given that
White House nomination.'

Mr. Broussard was deeply congrat
ulated. The little cane-grow- er and
raw-sug- ar maker should continue to
gather home their, meager profit The
wolves of sugar-- w ant might howl, but
not for them. '

Mr. Wilson was choaen President
Congress convened, and Mr. Under-woo- d

was made chairman of Ways and
Means. Mr. Underwood was a loyal
Democrat ; Mr. Wilson, as President
of the country, was chief of the par

1911, and cane-drowni- ng of ty. his --mcngering, the loyal

had

was

of

of

his for

wipe

to

those

tariff
Mr. Underwood would work under tha
direction of his White House chief.
Mr. , Underwood ' submitted . his tarlft
plans"1 In advance to the commanding
eye of Mr. Wilson. Most particularly,
Mr. Underwood submitted the sched.
ules touching sugar. About this time
there crept from the White House a
walf-wcr- d that Mr. Wilson had forgot
ten his Seagirt raw-sug- ar promise. It
tad given him a presidency, lost with-
out It None the less that promise
had slipped from, his recollection. V

Mr. Broussard visited the White
House. The Seagirt compact might
have faded from the Wilson memory;
It Was as fresh as yesterday with Mr.
Broussard. Mr. Broussard restated
that Seagirt talk to Mr. Wilson. Mr.
Wilson couldn't remember; So many
inatters of more Importance had come
pressing In upon him. that what had
passed at Seagirt v as quite crowded
from his . mind. Mr. Broussard left
the White House. He has never en-

tered it since. It was to be his last
word with Mr. Wilson.

The tariff was made; the worst raw
6ugar fears were realized. The com-
pleted Wilson-Underwoo- d measure ar-
ranged a "gradual reduction" of the

I duty on raw sugar. Nota bene;. The

j t i

difference between "gradual reduc-- "

tion and to instantly "free list" is as
the difference between slowly bleedins
a man to death and driving a prompt
dagger through his heart. The Wilson-U-

nderwood tariff cut one-thir-d of
a cent from the 2 348 cents a pound,
and wound up by setting May 1, 1916,
as the day When, stripped of all duty,
raw sugar should go on the free list.
Thus did Mr. WHson keep his Seagirt
sugar promises to Mr. Broussard.
' But Mr. Broussard Is not the only

one betrayed. The cane-growe- rs and
raw-sug- ar makers of Louisiana are the
great victims. Those Seagirt promis-
es were made to them. They were
brought to them by Mr. Broussard
direct from Mr. Wilson. Relying up-

on them, they gave Mr. Wilson their
delegates in Baltimore, their votes at
tne pons, i neir rewara is rum. i ney
can choose between beggary and
death. So well, too, do these ruined
ones understand . the source of their
griefs that planter Gaskins ' of St
James said, as he placed the pistol
to his head, "President Wilson with
his free sugar killed me." '

Commonly, when folk come urging a
tariff, you are justified in putting the
acid on not only their-argumen- ts but
their; facts. Yow do well to distrust
them, i But in this" Louisiana, cane-growin- g

and hi vr-a-u gar-makin- g in-

stance, Mr. Wilson had little room
where!n to go'a'stray. The facts were
all before him.??", v

The cane-grow-er and raw-sug- ar ma-

ker of Louisiana" was destroyed the
moment May l,s1916,Was appointed
for ' free listing raw , sugar. It was
like sentencing a man to death. You
would hardly help the doomed one by
setting ihis . ekeenilon two or three
years away. ' Pending trap" and rope,
he could hardly' be expected to engage
successfully bl trade. Surely his
creditwould be goue. For every bank
purpose, he would be already dead.
So was it with the unhappy Louisiana
cahe-grow- er and raw-sug- ar maker, on
the paralyzing heeb of that Wilson-Underwoo- d

tariff which appointed
their trade death for May 1, 1916. The
cane-grower- s and .

raw-sug- ar makers
were in debt ? The frpst of 191 and
the food of 1912 had seen to that. And
now, upon the back of flood
freeze, Just as their debts were falling
due, comes the Wilson-Underwoo- d tar-
iff! The case was hopeless!

Creditors pressing, pockets cleaned
of every dollar by frost? and flood, the
cane-grow-er and raw-sug- ar maker
tried the banks. Not a splinter could
they get The banks pointed to the
Wilson-Underwoo- d tariff, and a free
list fixed for May 1, 1916.

"We're foreclosing, not loaning,"
said the banks, as coldly heartless as
were ' those other noney-change- r

whom the Saviour lashed out of the
temple.

Receiving this answer to his appli-
cation for a loan,' cane-grow- er Le
Blanc ot Plahuimlne killed himselfJ
after the manner of cane-grow- er Gas-kin- s.

The nc,te found by his body
read, "My life, insurance will pay my
debts." Death had become hia onlv
trade resource.
"Because a tree list In the sure fix-

ed future, is for every credit-killin- g

Bpyers to S
Lower Prices on

in .Profits
Ford Gars

Effective for the twelve months, guar-
anteed against any reduction during that time:

Touring Gar 61 0, cash
$630, three months

$650, monthly

$580, three months
$600, monthly instalments

Should Ford Motor reach
output of 300,000 cars during year from August,
1914, to August, 1915, they agree to as the buy-er- s'

share from $40 to $60 per car to every retail
who a Ford car between those

For further see

Schuman (Carriage Co., Ltd.

purpose the deadly same as would bo
a free list fixed for today, the cane-grow-er

and raw-suga- r maker, since
the Wilson-Underwoo- d tariff became a
law, has everywhere been going to
the Louisiana wall. It were impos-
sible to collect the scores of little
fellows who have fallen. Here, how-
ever, Is a huddle of sizable concerns,
and all of them with stories to tell,
Also, what has already happened to
them will happen to all. The Wilson- -

and Underwood tariff, with Its raw sugar
free list for May 1. 1916, is a Vesuvius,
and lower Louisiana Is its Pompeii.

Consider these examples, and be,
convinced : The Alice B. plantation,
valued at $360,000, sold the other day
for $45,000 upon foreclosure." The
Terrebonne plantation, 1,000 acres.
$660,000 mill, 26 miles of railroad, 40
barges, 4 tugs, 600 tram care, 4 loco-
motives, 300 mules, valued at $1,500,-00- 0,

was put up at mortgage sale and
couldn't find a bidder. The Argyle
plantation,' valued at $400,000, was
turned over to Its creditors at $100,-00- 0.

The Southside sugar-mill- , which
cost $250,000, was sold for $15,000. It
Is being torn dowp for to
Mexico. The Allemania plantation,
worth $300,000, has been turned over
to the mortgage creditors. These are
merest hints. Twenty more of Louisi-
ana's bigger sugar plantations have
been either as working pro-
positions or sold under foreclosure.
The' Houmaa Central mill has been

--
1 J

Call and out to in take
l?oail and alk

FORT STREET NEAR HT.

e

next and

the the
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pay

shipment

abandoned

Agents

shut: down; the New Hope mill will the White House,' deliberately dis-
close this winter; the Arm ant mill Is regarded his word.".
making ready to loilow suit. The Who was It tht spoke of some one
Yokely mill, which cost twelve small that found Rome mud and left It mar-can- e

farmers $65,000, represents al-- ble? ; Mr. Wilson may yet boast that
mpst a total loss. The big Miles plant-- he found Louisiana prosperous and
ing and milling company has come to left her broke, found her happy and
a standstill; its seven-mil- e railroad gave her despair. Most men would
and 500 cars are rusting Into Junk.' not care for such an epitaph. It has
The-Ceceli-a sugar-mil- l a cooperative been complained against many that
concern, belonging to 200 little cane- - they looked in . the glass when they
growers and raw-suga- r makers which should have looked from the window,
cost $225,000, wa.j sold under foreclo-- This charge cannot be Justly lodged
sure for 455,000. .The Stanton su?ar- - against Mr. Wilson. It would have
mill, nine miles from New tOrleans. been better had he spent more time
cost $150,000. It ground the cane of before the mirror. In a searching peru
117 small farmers. Now it is being Ral of his own features of principle,
ripped tOspieces for shipment to Ceiba, He has studied many things; but, In
Spanish Honduras. his unconscious egotism and careless- -

Louisiana's feeling was fairly ex- - ness of what he owed, he hasn't
pressed to Hearst's Magazine man the enough studied himself.
other day,by Mr. Dickinson of Math
ews. "Louisiana," said he, "has been
shamefully treated by President Wil-
son. Free sugar, the refusal to give
New Orleans a regional bank, and tbe
Wilson policy of taxing American
coastwise trade, are all calamitous to
us. ' .Louisiana should have faredbet-te-r

at Mr. Wilson's hands. Our dele-
gation to Baltimore favored Champ
Clark, and it would be interesting
reading if Senator-elec- t Broussard and
Lewis Morgan would tell how they
were Induced to cast their voters for
Wilson through representations . that
no harm would come to raw sugar.
When Mr. Wilson had been seated in
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IOWAN REACHES

Bringing a heavy cargo of New
York freight the American-Hawaiia- n

steamer Iowa n arrived In this port
late yesterday afternoon. After dis
charging her cargo, she will be dis
patched for Hilo Wednesday when the

an 8000-to- n cargo be ta-

ken
"aboard, v -

A praise and prayer formal-
ly opened the 15th annual
of the Gideons, the religious associa-
tion of commercial at

.
'
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CALL OF THE FEDERAL COUNCIL" IS

TITLE OF ADDRESS BY DR. SCUDDER

Centra! Union Pastor Tells of
Work of Christian Mis-

sionaries in Far East

The Call of the Federal Council"
formed the topic of a highly Interest-
ing and Instructive address recently
delivered In Central Union church by
Dr. Doremns Scudder, dealing largely
Mith the work of American missionar-
ies In the far east The address was
of .unusual value from the fact that
Central Union is among the many
churches now supporting missionaries
In foreign countries.

The address In full follows:
"No Americans are more sensitive

to the honor of their nation than
Christian missionaries In enlightened
countries like India,-Ch!n- a and Japan
Any action upon the part of their

; home government not consistent with
the teaching of Jesus is at once seized
upon, by the people whom they are
trying to lead to Christ as discrediting
the new religion. Hence when' Call
fornia In May of last year passed the
anti-alie- n land law, of all those who
felt this a blow in the face, our mls- -

sionariea were jnost painfully. hnrt
When our national government, after

"its execlutlve head had, tried to pre
vent Its enactment, pave-thi- s la. Ms
tacit support by taking no steps to
counteract it the effect was as though

' America,, were saying to' Iti messen
gers cf the cross. "We refuse to back
youun by illustrating in our: relations

, with Jspan Christ a gospel of human
brotherhood.

"The only thing left cur missionar
ies to do under these circumstance
was to appeal to the christians of
America to take such an unequivocal
stand fcr this great fundamental truth
of the gospel that Japan would be
forced to see that America is genuine
ly a christian nation. The first pro
vidential factor giving hope that such
en appear might prove effective was
the existence of th federal council

. cf the churches of Christ In America.
As early as 1908 r0 cf , the leading
Protestant denominations of the Unit
ed States, conscious that our people
face social and industrial questions
important enough if decided contrary
to the spirit cf Christ to wrecks the
nation and- - that therefore the chris-
tian church should present a united

; front upon these vital problems, had
t Jo'nel Jn organizing this federal coun-
cil to enable them to act together ai
cne great army Jn emergencies effect-
ing the national conscience. American
Christianity, therefore, had evolved a
central coordinating brain to which di-

rect appeal could be made for corpor-
ate response on great moral issues.
Naturally then in calling uoon the
christians 'cf the United States' to
come to the defense of the gospel by

.Influencing the nation, ; to bring its
treatment cf Japan into accord with

? christian , principle; the missionaries
rf the American board turned to the
federal council. . The anneal issued
June 6, 1913,. reads as follows:

"Whereas, The universal establish-
ment cf. the Kingdom of God requires
the attainment of right relations be-
tween nations on a basis cf justice and

" ; 'equality; and :
"Whereas, The effective proclama-

tion of the Gospel of the Kingdom in
Japan depends closely cn the mainte-
nance cf . friendly relation betwoen
the-- pec plea o( Japan and the United

.States; and -
' : t ' '

"Whereas. The presence oh the Pa-
cific coast of a large number of Japan-
ese laborers is the cause cf difficulties
that from time to time give rise to
discriminating race legislation tend-
ing to disturb the historical f rlend-ehl- n

of these two countries; and
"Whereas. Unfriendly mce legislv

tlon is likely to be reoeatedlv attempt- -

d so long as the difficulty is not met
by some thorough --going solution;
therefore, ' ;'''

"Resolved, - That ' this ; misslori"4 ap-
peals to th. Federal Council Of the
Churches of Christ In America, sug-
gesting: - :; t

"(1.) That it apoolnt a commission
to study this w hole quest'rnMn .Its
relation to the teaching of Christ; an i

"(2.) That . it Beek. to rally the

.:
!

WM. HENRY. FRY, D. D. '

?'
. - Superintendent .

' ' u
..

METHODIST MISSIONS
Hawaiian Islands.

Christian forces cf the United States
for the solution of this problem and
for the promoting of such measures as
are in accord with the highest stand-
ards cf 'christian statesmanship.' "

"This statesmanlike appeal needed
a person a r presentation by a strong
man. But strong men are not easily
spared on mission fields, hence a sec- -

end providential factor appeared in
the illness of Dr. Sidney 0. Gulick,
which seemed to require an iramedi
ate jcurney to America to save his life.
By the time he reached San Francis
co his malady, it appeared, was cured
and he found himself with leisure to
study' the Japanese question where
It was acutest. By December when
the executive and administrative com
mittees of the federal council met Dr,
flullck was ready to support the ap
peal from his mission with exact
knowledge. The result was the de
cision to test the temper of the nation
so far as it could be done in a four
months' campaign.' pr. Gulick was
commfsslcned to visit the great cen
ters throughout the east and middle
west and address representative gath
c rings of business and professional
men. His tour included Washington
where he met many of the responsible
leaders of government, was granted
Interviews by president and secretary
of ' state and a full hearing by
the senate ' committee - on Im
migration. The response evoked
by this tour left the executive commit
tee of the federated council no escape
from the conviction that American
Christianity had a grave responsibili-
ty and duty in In fJuenclne the nation
to adjust its relations with Js nan to
accord with the principles of the gos
pel. Hence in April it proceeded to ap-
point a commission of 15 upon Ameri
can relations with Japan and chose the
personnel of the commission with
great care to reoresent the larger
Interests of the Kingdom of God In
cur nation. r

'This commission has held two pro
longed meetings at which it thorough
ly v discussed-an- clearlv defined Its
purtvise, its problem and its work.

"The purpose of the commission Is
itat.ed as follows: The people of the
United States need accurate and ade--

ouate information in - regard to the
characteristics and-wor- k of Japanese
'mm I grants, their treatv Hants; their
treatment in the various' states; wher a
tbev reside and , the international
nrcblems raised by anti-alie- n legisla-
tion. Concerning many of these mat-
ters there are widely conflicting: state
ments. The assertions of no single
nd!vidual are adequate .to carry. conTi fictlon to the responsible millions cf

cur , Only a full Investigation
and statement of the situation can
clear the air and guide the nation to
right conclusions and to the adoption
cf a right Oriental policy. ,

The purpose of this commission,
accordingly. Is: V v :.M.

(l.V To seek the facts."
(2.) On the basis of the facts to

Drepare a constructive program em
bodying In concrete pronosals the
prineiDle of christian statesmanshio.

"(Z.) To present the whole In such
form as to secure the general recognl-- !
ticn of the facts and adoption of the
prcgram . ; ,

"The problem facing the commis
sion's study. has been outlined in these
five inquiries: V V '

11. Is Japanese - immigration ? a
menace to our people and civilization?

"2. Are Japanese assimilable?
V3. Is there a united anti-Japane- se

Attitude and campaign in states where
ananese Immigrants reside?

4,4. How far Is the anti-Japane- se

sentiment on the Pacific coast due to
the Asiatic Exclusion league or other
organized bodies?

'3; What Is The atOtude of the la
bor unions, thei igricultural. Industrial
and commercial organizations?

commission has set itself to
study this problem. "It has appointed
subccmmlttees to visit the Pacific
coast and Japan. 1 It proposes to send
che or more christian ambassadors to
Japan to carry the greetings of the
federal council to the christian church- -

(Continued on page fifteen)
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SERIES IN LOCAL CHURCHES

CENTRAL UMOY CBUnCII
Rev. Doremns Scudder, D. D., Min-

ister. Rev. Amos A. Ebersole, Asso-
ciate minister.

5:50 a. m., Bible School.
11:00 a. ni. Morning Worship, Ser-

mon by the Minister. "The Funda
ment of Courage."

There will be no evening services In
the church. The men of the congre-
gation are urged to attend the service
held In the Empire theater at 7:30 p.
m. under the ausolces of the Y. M.
C. A.

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CIIURriL

First Methodist Episcopal Church,
corner Beretania avenue and Victoria
street

At the Sunday morning service Dr.
Fry will preach from the theme,
"Some Heavenly Minded Men of This
Wcrld."

"The Scorn of Consequence" Is the
theme for the evening service. This
will be the fourth in the present Sun-
day evening series and will deal with
the needs of great convictions on the
part cf these to whom are committed
our public affairs.

KALIIII U.MOtf mURCH
Kalihl Union church, king street be-

tween Gulick avenue and Kamehame-h-a

Fourth road; Rev. Horace W.
Chamberlain minister.

Bible school, 9:30 a. m.
Morning service, 11 a. ra.
Evening service; 7:30 p. n..'

Senior C. E., Wednesday, 7:30 p.
j

. J
HL. 1 I iL t a. r -una oemg ue nrsi service in me

building since its removal to the new
church site, the celebration of the
Lord '8 Supper will be held at this ser
vice. The subject for ?. consideration
will be "Christ Our Surety.

At the evening service of the church made of the plang eieVations and per
Westervelt will 8,ven8pectlve, will be projected

nlu5wted.ad.!re- - r.Th.e ,?pe,nDga a and allof Peking to the As Mr.
tervelt has recently returned from the
Orient with much new and fresh ma-
terial,

4

his ddress will be of special
interest. . A cordial invitation is here
by, extended to the public to attend
this most important and instructive
lecture.

All the members of the chuch rre
requested to be present at the com
munion to be held iu

t- - .V- -tim
morning.

IFJSCOP.AL vCHURCJIES . ; ' y
SL Andrew's Cathedral Emma

street, near Beretania, Rt Rev. H. B. i
Restarick, bishop; Rev. Wm. Society
Ault, vicar. Sunday services, ano,at p. m..

Rev. Kroll, pastor,.,
pecnle.

"The;

11 a. tn. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday
School, a. m. Hawaiian congre- -

St. Clement's Church Wilder ave
nue, cdrner MakikL Rev. Canon Us-born- e,

rector. Holy Communion, 13
s. m.; evensong, 7:30 p. m.

St. Ifark's Mission Kapahulu
road. Rev. Leopold Kroll, priest in
charge. , Services: Holy Communion,
first Wednesday each month, 10 a, m.;
and 7:30 p. m; Sunday every
Sunday at 10. m.

Holy Communion first Sunday of the
month.

St . Elizabeth's Clinrch Located
eorner King street and lane.
Canon W. E. Potwine, priest-l- n

(charge. Sunday services,: Holy com
in union at a. m.. on second, fourth
and fifth Sundays; 11 a. m. on first
and third. Evening prayer and ad-

dress, at 7 p.,m. Korean services at
a. m. and p. m.

Epitbany HIssionv.KaImokl
and-Palol- The Rev. F. A. Saylor
In charge, .

' Miss Flora Tewksbury, organist r

" Seirices: Holy Communion, 7:30 a.

Sunday School, 10 a. m. ,

Morning service and sermon, 11 a,
m.

CHURCH (C0XGRE-GATKIXA- L)

v.:
Rev. H. K. Poepoe, Minister.
Corner King street and Asylum

road.
10 a. ci-Sun- day School, Interna

tional Sunday School Lessons, both
English and -

; p. m. Christian Endeavor.
Service Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

4 t -

Sunday Evening.

BY H.

CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL
Fort street, near Beretania. Rt.

Rev.- - Libert, bishop of Zeugma, pas-
tor; Father Maximm, provincial. Sun
day services, 6, 9 and 10:30 a. m.
and 7 p. m. Low mass daily, 6 and 7
a.m. High mass Sunday and saints'
days, 10:30 a. m.

sv.-W.-.- which onto
screen with stereopticon.

Wes

service

Canon zion's Religio-Uterar- y meets,
7 6

SnS-w-t-
K

9:45

school

Pua

7

9:30 8:15
10th

KAUMAKAPILI

Hawaiian.
6:30

WILLIAM

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY KAINTS

1704 Lusitania street. Sunday serv-
ices, 11:45 a. m. to 1 p. m. Sunday
school, 10 a. m. Young Men's and
Youug Ladies' Improvement Associa-
tion meets Sunday evening at 7:30
o'clock. Ladies' Relief Association
meets Friday at 10 a. m.

ST. AUGUSTINE'S CHAPEL
Ohua lane. Walklkl. Rev. Fr. Valen-ti- n,

pastor. Sunday services, 9 a. m.

GERMAN LUTHERAN CJIURCH
Beretania avenue near Punchbowl

street.
Sunday services at 11 .a. ra. and on

last Sunday of each month at 7:30
p. m. Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.

THE . CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Old Y. M. C. A. building. Hotel and

Alakea streets. David Carey Peters,
minister.

Acting under instructing from his
physician, Minister Peters will preach
but once each Sunday until further
notice, and his office will be closed the
remainder of the month.

The usual meetings will be held ex
cept the evening service. Mr. Peters
will preach tomorrow morning, the
subject being, "The Unspoken Message
nf th chriet- - Th x r
fha rhnrrh win voin thir-- mMMr,
six thirty.

The plans for the new church are far
enough along to be shown next Wed
nesday evening. Slides have been

the details:will be fully explained. All
persons interested in these plans are
invited to be present.

REORGANIZED CHURCH OF JESUS
CHRIST OF LATTER DAI

:: SAIXTS
Church; located on King street, one

block Ewa of Thomas square. I

Young people's prayer meeting at
g.so m.., Sunday school. 9:43 a. m
Classes adapted to all ages, and adult
class in.-hot- EnglUb, and .Hawaiian.

Morning- - worship at 11 a. m., In Eng-
lish and Hawaiian.

evening worsnip ai .:ju p. m.
All " meetings open to everyone.

Strangers will find a welcome at the
little King street church. Honest in-
vestigation solicited.

1 KAWAIADAO CHURCH
Corner King and unchbowl streets.

Sunday services 11 a. m. and 7:30
p. m. Sunday School, 10 a. m. Prayer
meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

SEYETH DAY ADYEXTIST
CHURCH.

- 767 KInau street F. H. Conway,
pastor. , Services Sabbath ( Saturday)
Sabbath school, 10 a. m.; preaching,
11 o'clock. Also preaching Sunday,
7:30 p. m.

Subject Sunday night, August 16,
"The World Crisis." What is the
meaning of the present situation? The
Bible explains it:

: A. cordial Invitation is extended to
the public.

; FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
'SCIENTIST

All services oeld in the ' Odd Fel-
lows' building. Fort street

Sunday services, 11 a. m.
Sunday school at 9:55 a. , for

young people under 20 years.
Wednesday evening meetings, 8 pjn.
Free reading room. Odd Fellows

building, Fort xtreet- - Hours,-1-9 a. m.
to 3 p. m. All welcome.

Sunday services, 11 a. m. Subject,
"Soul." , . , ., .

'

SALVATION ARMY
Regular: meetings are held in the

Salvation Armv hall on Knuann street
between Merchant and Queen streets,- -

as follows: . . Tuesday, , Wednesday, 1t

Musical

FRY, D. O. ; - X

iiCiaiVV, ; ILL! li V IL lW

Violin Solo "Meditation" (Massenet)
BY HERR GEORGE CASPER .

Solo, "Slave Regina" (Dana)
MRS WILLIAM H. FRY, WITH VIOLIN OBLIGATO BY MR. CASPER ,

Address, "The Scorn;of Con

You

; CORNER BEJJjETANIA AND VICTORIA STREETS ; ; i .. ' '

, TIME: ' SUNDAY, AUGUST 15th;-- AT 7:30 PM. f 'i;' :

core

lillii1 W- i
j The boys vacation school came to a
close yesterday. The average attend-
ance during the six weeks of the
school's operation has been 23.

A group of boys under S. W. Robley
and G. E. Jackson is making extensive
preparations for a contemplayed
athletic and gymnastic visit to Maui
about the first of September.

The fall term of the night school
will probably open Monday. October
5. The fall and winter activities of
the association will begin with a big.
general open house about October 1.

The War News Bulletin Board in the

the of
he pre-

sent

of

the
has

the

these
A.

leads
the

of the association has been he brought to these who handle the
of the popular in the build- - hoe, the pen the gun.
ing during the past j At of labor unl-contai-

the on Chicago 6ome fierce criticisms
large maps of are along- -' were hurled churches,
side the board. uo words except eulogistic were spo--

I Christ. Why this? that
Men", the represents Christ

the Y. M. C. is lost lt3 grip on the working man,
Iishlng in the issue a mil- - how can it be regained? Doctor Wad- -

page article written by W. H. Hein- -
richs of the local staff. a study

the typical activities an as- -
sociation of 1500 members.

The employed staff of the Y. M. C. A.
will spend Friday and Saturday of
next week in conference extending
over two full days getting plans In
shape for the fall work, before pre-
senting them to the various commit-
tees for endorsement and action.

Tomoda, the live young chap who
has been in charge of the refresh-
ment department of the association
for the past few months, has made the

: more popular than it has ever
been since the opening of ,the building.
He Is a star and very popular with
the men.

Instead of' getting out a general
prospectus this fall it is quite likely
that the Y. M. C. A. will Issue a series
of news beginning very short
ly and running up until about Novem
ber. This will be supplemented by
special leaflets advertising certain as--

sociation features.

F. H. Emmans, business secretary
of the association. looking into the
question of what Improvements should
be made in the bowling alleys before
the fall opening. It is likely that
Bowlers' Convention will be held to
discuss a number of matters in con-

nection with the operation of the
alleys.

A committee of the association, com-
posed of G. H. Angus, W, A. Love, H.
G. Dillingham and George C. Potter

a study of the question of an
athletic field for the, Y. M. C. A. The
committee feels that there a great
need of an athletic field and play-
ground for young men and boys and
is considering the extent to which
is advisable to improve the Boys'
Field. . v:

J. 8. Brown, former general freight
agent of the Central, has been
appointed manager of the transporta
tion department of the Chieago Board
of Tratle.

The Chilean - has .named
a commission preiire further plans
for the better exploitation of the
of Valparaiso and eliminate the. exist-
ing difficulties.

The New Jersey court of pardons
met in the cottage of Governor Field-
er at Sea Grit and considered about
150 applications lor pardon.

Thursday, . Saturday and Sunday
nights at 8 o'clock, v

Sunday School at 10 a.: m.
Holiness Meeting at 11 a. m.
Young People's meeting , at 6:30

Other Sunday are held at
Mission, 2 p. m.; School street

2:30 p. m., Llliha street 3 p. m. (Jap-
anese and Korean) . v

A cordial invitation to any . all
these meetings is extended by

ADJUTANT S. MANHART,--- : .. - -

Officer in charge.
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J. V.WADMAN

i Address

MASSMEEiiNG

"Christ and the Working Man
Subject Chosen for Gather-

ing Tomorrow Night

Dr. John W. Wadman Is to be the
speaker at the men's meeting in the
Empire theater tomorrow night
"Christ, and the Working Man" Is
to be subject the address and
is one which will be able to

In a most interesting manner.
He will present Christ as a working
man and till the message which

man will discuss these questions and
, propose a remedy. He has given care- -

ful and study to question
and a helpful solution.

James Wakefieid, chairman of
Y. M. C. A. committee which has

meetings in charge, will pre-
side. Geo. Andrus, director of mu
sic at Kamehameha school, who

singing, has Bome special features

lobby one
most place or

week. It always a recent meeting a
very latest news. Two in
Europe hung against the but

ken of is li
"Association national organization which

publication of A. pub- - has
September

It is
of of

Spa

letters

Is

a

is
making

is

it

:.

Illinois

government
to

Port

Schools
Sloan

or

thought

'

planned. In addition to the regular. that purpose. When ne stamps hU
quartette . composed of Messrs. An-'fo-ct and shakes hla resclute head In
tirus, French, Brewer and. Barnes, a' the excitement of his zeal, quivering
quartette of Hawaiian singers . will with the intensity of his desire to win
give an opening program and sing oth- - fcr hia Leader, one can understand
er numbers. Four of Kaai's singers how he has won the remarkable sue-wi- ll

give this added feature and it cess which was his in Japan and
Is sure to attract a large number of which has , followed him to these
men to these popular meetings. j islands.

The Sunday evening meetings. One of Mr. Klmura's ideals for hla
which are. held under the auspices of converts is that they shall know the
the Y. M. C. A., attract large audi- - Bible thoroughly, and to assist them
ences each week. therein he has set 'the names of the

NEW; YORK WOMEN

RESTRICTED TO EIGHT

HOURS FOR DAY'S W0RH

'tBy Latest Mail J
NEW YORK, . X. Y. That provision

of the labor law passed by the legla- -

girla
this hours of

of in the evening in the
morning, is held to be constitutional

court machine
A test the law was made in the

f rhrl Sohwotnlpr PrPRa.
Inc., Nos. 405-42- 1 Hudson street

r.nA ,titv in the rnurt
special having employed

women during the restricted
The defendant company contended
that the labor law a violation
the federal constitution.

Some the women by
the Charles - Schwelnler was

earned as much as per

a
Uvelihood drlnk

;

that tends
to lower ci
interfere bearing healthy
children directly Impairs, health

capacity of future generations
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had In when
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women about unpro
tected

Justice Clarke dissented
other justices, a decision
of appeals is ccntrary to

J written
opinion fn which
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ELEVEN

REV. I KI.MURA i

TELLS OF YORlL

AS EVANGELIST

Central Congregation
Delighted With Clear-C- ut

Story By. Worker

audience which gathered
Central Union church last Sunday
morning an audience augmented by
a number cf Japanese heard
a naive and interesting life story
told deep feeling.
As the boyish young evangelist
Selmatsu Klmura, stepped forward

an appealing apology for his Eng-
lish, claimed at once sympathy
and aloha cf his audience.

With humor and sketched
the history of his conver-
sion and dedication to work of an

story
graphic, conversational. frequent
use of American slang at telling

convulsed his hearers, as when
he that on hearing of hla con-

version to the Christian faith his
father; "fired" hlra the house.
But in spite this familiar use
the vernacular, Klmura's
was impressive and hla enthusi-
asm for scuts communicated Itself to
his audience. Is to bring one
thousand souls In Hawaii to a

his whole being is
to achievement

cf the Old and New Testament
to a Japanese melody, a
cf which he at the conclusion

.;ae98 -- : .
ANTI-SALOO- N LEAGUE
v HOLDS MEETINGS FOR

MEN LOCAL SHOPS
..

the boys' department the M. C.
A., have joined forces In holding noon- -

sQcps incniamg nation .wwto,.
ncnomiu iron vvoras. uanu nanway

Land machine shops,
These meetings were attende.I.
Ttoy usually last U th

dresses are practical pointed
are great

Prohibition movement now
uie luaiumuu uu tut? vi ius
working man to

Mr. Robley by trade a
He knows full well the
the working his trials and temp- -

wcrds Whlch were spoken.

When you that you don't care,

don't want to talk, hardly, know your-rel- f

just because of a headache re-

member Shac. advertisements

Miss Btrnsten, daughter cf
the Danish Minister, has
served . three , years apprenticeship a3
a - .' '

- D. Loeffler has
fifty five ye'Ts as guard at

of president's office in the
White House.

lature last year, prchlbiting em- - During the week Dr. w.
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enforce the law would deprive perlence cf man Causht and neld ,n

cf a means of making a tne grIp of the temptation. Thrj
Justice in writing the men enjcy hearing him speak. On

prevalhng opinion of the servicesIday evenings, open afr
court said: 'are held on Bethel street opposite

Upon the health of women as the , tne Criterion hotel and a'week agT
child-bearin- g sex necessarily depends Mr. Wadman was present more

future health of succeeding gen-- than men listened to the earnest
eratiens. Any occupation

the vitality woman ana
with her

the
and
and Is of the utmost public
concern. -

Justice Ingrabam adds that the legis-
lature undoubtedly view
It passed the law correction cf
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AR is the one Wg topic of the
day. It is in our tapers. our
work, our homes and our Wood.

Even our social life is saturated with
it and we hear the latest Tlctory an
nounced, if not to the blare of the
trumpet, at least to the ominous clink
of tea cups. It is more than a vague
and horrible carnage to us, for cosm
poll tan Honolulu has too many sons
and daughters wtnderlng over Europe,
and it is our concern in these rela-
tives and friends that keeps our inter-
est in the conflict so vital.

' A cable- - message has just been re-

ceived from Mies Agnes Alexander,
bringing relief to her anxious relatives
and friends saying that she Is in
Switzerland with friends and is safe
and well.

Mrs. William G. ftwln of Sin Fran-
cisco, a!ster of Richard. lyers. of Hono-
lulu, was last reported ta be sojourn-
ing somewhere near the border of
France ard Germany, while Mrs. Re
i'ccca J. Bon, s!ster of Mrs. Ed Towse
cf Kalraukl, has been summering in
Switzerland.

Clarence Smith, sen of former Sena-
tor W. O. Smith, was I'st heard from
nar Boulogne, France: Mrs.. Jane
Mist of Manot Valley has a son and
a daughter, Mr. Harry Mist and Mrs.
Meyer. In Dresden; and Mr. Robert
.shingle hs a brother somewhere in
Lurope.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Lange are
reported to be in Germany, Mr. and
Mrs. C. I- - Wight are in London and
Tarn McGrew is probably in Paris
Mrs. Harry Wlnk'.ey and her son are la
I reland and J. F. Hsckfeld is in Ger-

many. Mr. and Mrs. . ,T. Cllve
Favles, accompanied by their eldest
daughter, Muriel, left Hnnolulu oa the
1 .st Sblnyo Maru hoping U be able
to reach England, where their younger
children are. : .

Among those who silled gaily across
f c Atlantic on their honeymoon are
::r. and Mrs. ineodore Cooke and Mr

- i Mrs. Owen Webber. The former
cf in England and

rctland.' Mr. ard Mrs. Oaillard Smart
' re reported t5T5eTn "Falls.

Miss Margaret !ll Clark of Punahou
. ..J MIfs Bertha Kemn ct Kawalahao
rre probably In Paris, as" they leftj- -
T ian en route to the Freficn cantci
. ? ly in July, expecting to . spend a
: :?r there.

It scenes regrettable' that the rlc
:r Jaunts have been to rudely ir r

r ;Ud end foreshortened but netr
: r loss we will be g'.ad to see bvr c1"

' "" " v
: ones safely .home ogaia.

,
- '

i crt Rucer Crid;e... -

Mrs. Phlsterer, Sr., is' entertain!::?
? Fort Ruger Bridge Club; thl3 eve
5 In the charming quarters cf ha:

i and daughterc-law- , Captain ani
:s. F. V. Phlstever. '

Those 'who will play this evening
: Colonel and Mrs. W. E. Ellis
lain and Mrs. J. S. Johnston. Cap

. r.r.d Mrs. C. A. Clark. Captain and
. U. L. Hicks. Jr., Captain and Mrs

M. H'.nkle. Major M. A. DeLaney.
.t:::act R-- E. Guthrie Dr. Waltei
;:ccr.;an. Lieutenant and Mrs.'F

; ; '.in, Lieutenant and Mrs. G. F.
'.crt. Miss Evans, Miss Shute,

, r.in end Mrs. F. W. Phlsterer anc
' "l.Gi-tCES-

.
.
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. Mrs. Cyril Johnson Hoogs, whose w edding In May was one of the Jarge
events of the spring season. Mrs. Hcogs is . one cf the most beautiful of

. Honolulu's cunger "matrons. ; v Photo by,rrkins.
Topham, Jr.. their little daughter, and j and go into ecstacies over the surf,
Miss Laura Tophara. reporting the water warm and the
L-Dz- aai JWrs. Kennedy are enjoying Reaches very wide and so shallow that
a short honeymoon at Haleiwa Hotel, bathers can wade cut half a mile in
after which they wfl be at home at some places..
the' cavalry garrison at Schofield Bar-- j The Misses Myrtle and

. ncr and Mrs. D. Turner arrived home
The bride . is a sister of Mrs. J L. Tuesday night while others reached

Topham, whose house guest she has Holllster Tuesday morning, but the
been for the na3t five months. Dr. rear guard is still in San Francisco
Kennedy has been --stationed at Scho-
field Barracks sinri !st February. -

v .

Harvest Home Festival.
Maui is celebrating its annual Har-

vest Home Festival this week-en- d and
Judging from the elaborate prepara-
tions it is to be the gala occasion; oi
the year, acs . usual. Polo matches, a
tennis tournament ard numerous oth-
er amusements have been arranged
for the daylight hours, with theball
as the grand finale tonight.- - All tot
Maui. 'will join In the huge celebration
as w ell as thoso who have gone "up
from here to Join in the merrymaking.

i tt 4 '. .. V '.v

The Bohemians Wefk. ; ;;; - V .:

According to the coast papers the
San Francisco smart set was, last
weekr, an Adamless Eien, as practical-
ly all of the men, married and single,
hied"themselves to the Eveless Bohe-m'a-n

Grove for, a week of rest inter-
mingled with hours o celebration and

Icomradeship. - : r .

The play this year was called "Nee-Natom- a,

an Indian repression, mean-
ing comradeship, and . was written by
Dr. J. Wilson Shiels. It is -- an alleg-crica- l

work and Is said to be very
clever. , ' "

. " i
The numerous camps of the Bohe-

mians were set up in the big redwood
grove the "Lost Sr nls" "Lost An-
gels," "Moonshiners" "Igorrottes,"
"Star and Garter" and all the other
interesting coteries. - . . .

vu . ;:;;'''V:
Home Again from Ha vaiian Islands.

After a lellghtful culse to the Ha-waii- an

Islands, the prrty of nine Hol
lister people which left here a month
ago for a visit to the Sandwich archi
pelago. Is heme-aiain- , tired, and sun-
burned, but happy. -

The Crip was made on the steamer
Wllhelmlna. a large pirty making the

X nOXOLTTMJ STARBULLETlty ATtTlilbAT, UST 1 9 14.

Ruby.O'Con-racks- .

taamg m tne signis oi me meircpous.
Those who made the trip were Mrs.

D. Turner and the-Miss- es Ethel Law-so- n,

'Veronica O'Cranell. Catherine
Gray. Alfad'ne Gray, Helen"'.Wagner,
Myrtle O'Connor and PubvO Connor
and Mrs. Itha:Brxwn.--IIoU.ist- er (Cal.
Free Lance,"
: ,; ;

. . j - & ? ' ; , :.;

CoK McGunnesle at Ft. McDowell.
Colonel Ceorge K. McOtmnegle, U.:

S, A., has arrived from Schofield Bar-
rack In Honolulu and has taken com-

mand cf Fcrt t-- McDowell cn Anget
t Island, where he will be' established
for the next few years. The presence
of a new commandant will mean v'a
series of social entertainments la army
circles aJbcnt - the - bay; especially- - at
McDowell, which enjoys an active, so-

cial life cf its own, qu!3 apart from
the affairs cf interest in this city.

Colonel William Lassiter, U. S. A.,
who has been replaced by Colonel le,

proceeded last Wednesday
to his new station at Vancouver, bar-
racks. He w-a- s accompanied by Mrs.
Lassiter.San Francisco Call. -

Auto Men Back from Hawaii.
Tcm Wilkinson of the United States

Rubber Company and T. J. Beaudette,
formerly of the Don Lee Cadillac or-
ganization, returned.' yesterday from
the' Hawaiiarr Islands. Wilkinson was
on.'a, business trip for the V big Hire
company, while Beaudette has been
living at the Islands for the past year.
Both were glad to get back ;to, the
"row,w although they willtell of some
fine experiences while In the islands.

Chronicle. ; . .:

''::':, ;:

Sail for Honolulu. r ''

, Mr. and Mrs.' Guild Ferrari sailed
yesterday on, the.Wilhelmina

where they will spend a month.
They;, have. been guesta.aJLlheAlex-ande- r

home in Piedmont since their
journey under the direction of a Los, recent arrival from Eurcne and Mrs.
Angeles touring bureau. - About a j rerrarl. w bo w as Miss "harIotte AI-we- ek

w-a-s required both on the going ,exander, has ben - entertained. Infer
and returning trip, to cover the 2200-mall- v by. several rf her old friends
miles of water that stretches between The. Ferraris live In MilanV where Si?
Honolulu and tne Golden Gate, and a nor Ferrari is considered on' of th.
little more, than two weeks was spent em'nent educators cf Italy. --Oakland
in visiting the various places on the Tribune. - -
Islands,

.
,1 t ; . ' '

The various members of the party Deliahtful Month in Honolulu,
report the scenery beautiful and the MIs May Campbell arrived, home
climate grand In the Hawaiian group, Tuesday n!ght from the Sandwich

SOCI ETY CALENDAR FOR THE
WEEk. t

Mrs. Cickey' Tea.
Poole-Frye- r Wedding. ,

Lieutenant and Mrs. pillow's Dinner.
Bomke-Dohert- y '.Wedding.
Mrs.'-- Paxson's Afternoon
Miss Lintisay, Complimented. ..
Genera) and Mrs.. Edwards Dinner.
Mrs. Norrls' Luncheon"
Thcmac Officers Entertained.
On Board the .Ma.nqa. .v --

Miss Armstrong. Complimented.
Miss Marshall's 'Afternoon.
Children',! Party.
Neighborhood Luncheon. ,

Fort Ruger Bridge "

Ker,nedy-Kirkham,Nvptial- s.

Harvest Home Festivaf."
The Bohemians' Week. ;

Islands where' she spent a month in
s'ght-eee'n- g in Honolulu. Hllo, and
the islands cf Oahu, Maui' and Hawaii.
M iss Campbell enjoyed the trip very
much and will, resume teaching in the
Sacramento schools in September.
Red Bluff (CaL) Sentinel '

.
: J . J

Mis. Ferari Complimented.
. Mrs. C. H. Dickey was hostess at a
delightful tea on, .Tuesday afternoon
at her lovely home on Nuuanu street,
complimentary to her sister,-Mrs- . Gu-li- o

Ferari. who has returned to Ho-

nolulu for a short visit after an ab-

sence of fourteen years, during which
time she has t resided , in' Italy. Mrs.
Ferari, who previous to her marriage
was Miss Charlotte Alexander, has a
great many friends in Honolulu, aha
most cf these , were present on Tues;
day to welcome her back to her. na-

tive city. . , .c" '
v The house was transformed into a
beautiful flower garden, being adorn-
ed with baskets and vases filled with
lovely blcssom8 . sent In fcy friends.
Great clusters of huge perennial phiox,
which had bloomed . on the cjool
heights of Tantalus, made, the'rooras
brilliant with their rich -- lavenders,
deep reds,-purple- s and -- fiakSw, Sheafs
of exquisite .lilies, fragrant: roses and
numerous - varietfes of., green,v fluffy
ferns helped to convert the ?house into
a veritable bowr. iv:;vitvVvi.'v'-;-

Delicious refreshments .wereaerred
during , the afternoon and "about forty
guests were present, who renewed
their acquaintance "with- - the charming
guest of honor. '

.
i-

"

Mr.and Mrs. Ferari have gone to
Maui now, where they are the house
guests of Mrs.- H. P.; Baldwin who Is
also a sister of Mrs. FeraTLrThey ex
pect to depart for Italy fa 9th of
Septembef, as"? Mr.rFtBrarf7twfiov is fone
of the educational leadevsoof . his conn
try, considers it necessary to return at
an early date. ,

" r

Miss Armstrong Complimented.
. Mrs. H. li. Alexander was hostess
at a delightful Informal kittle: lunch
eon cn Wednesday afternoon at her
Manoa Valley home, .complimentary
to Mis3. Mabel ' Armstrong; who . is
leaving. eii route to hr --home on
the tnainiand." - CoV'errf-wer- e "' traced
for Miss . Mabel i Armstrong,' v Mrs.
Geoge A. Brown,' Miss Isabel Kelly,
Mrs. C. M. Lewis, Mrs. R. S. Norrls,
Miss Harriet Collins, Misa Sallio Col-11n- s

and Mrs. Alexancler.'j; ;
' ' ..

. . . .
'

. ; .....
Mrs.' Norris' Luncheon.'; - ' '

v Mrc R-- S. . Norris was hostess at a
most enjoyable, luncheon.' on Tuesday
afternoon in honor- - of. Miss Dilling-
ham and. MiaaCorIjmingham, who
are the house guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank T. Dillingham, and Miss Anne
Smith.who is.maklng a .short: visit In
Honolulu on her way to India.

Luncheon was served out on the
cool spaciou lanaJ -- which wajattract-ivel- y

decorated with " rgv; fluffy
ferns. ThW tablffdecorf.tjtons rerei in
pink, a large cluster bp peacli-bloo- m

hibiscus . jmaking-- , beautiful; center-
piece. ' ;s.tj : X'.li" ' ' y
vi Covers v.were placed or Miss Dil-

lingham, Miss KJora'iDilrinhain, Miss
Anne Smith, Mrs.- - Efcwkfe-- Dilling-

ham JUrs. Malcolm Mclntyrefra, : C
M. Lewis idainNdiTisrt'y .'. 4

Thomas Officers Entertained:- - " "

Besides General and ,Mrs. Clarence
EJd wards' dinner on 's Wednesday

erening ' honoring -- Captain- "and"." Mrs.'
Hannay, and the..dinhef which: tjeut-enan- t

and Mrs. Jerome G. Pillow gave
on Thursday evening for Captain and
Mrs., Hannay and Captain and : Mrs.
Barnes, there were several , other - in-

formal affairs at w"hich officers of the
U. S. A. T. Thomas were the guests
of Honolulu hosts and hostesses.

General and Mrs. William H. Carter
had Major and Mrs:. Gallagher as din-

ner guests on Thursday evening, while
Captain and Mrs. E. K. Massee enter-
tained Captain and - Mrs. Healey at
dinner on the same evening at their
pretty Manoa bungalow.; ...

M rs. Paxson's Afternoon. f ... t
Mrs. S. S. Paxson entertained a few

of .her friends, on Wednesday after-
noon at her charming little Manoa
home." t;omplimeTitary ; to her; mother
and Bister.i Mrs. I E. ?Keliy.'jani Miss
Laura Kelly of Oakland, "who arefier
house guests. ..

ThAladiescame armed wIUjL-lhe-
Ir.

sewing bags and a delightful, after-
noon " was enjoyed over; the needle-
work. Later - delicious ; refreshments
were served. - .' ";

;

Those present were Mrs. L. E. Kel-

ly Miss Laura Kelly,' Mrs. D. E. Moo-ne-y.

Mrs. Georga Guild. Mrs... W. H.
Ketchum.; Mrs. C H. Belllna, Mrs.
Merle Johnsdn and" the hostess. . ;

- V".

On Board the Manoa.':,"
The following clipping tell3 of the

Interesting list of passerrcr3 with

the

several are

dUhted,wlth

Arrives

Laces

while each guest wrote down
jher card the the
she had reccgnlzed. It was
dlvcislcn and considerable
nteymrnt. the end It ws fenni

JU3S Thelma had won
the first prise which wa hair doien
da!ny while
Ssrah ucas. who had the

l!st cf correct titles, receive
an exquisite pin silk lunchecn

cf the afternoon was
busily spent over the sewing bags,

meanwhile friendly chat
The were charmingly decorat-

ed in pink liuge of largo
blooms and shazcv asters re--

whlch the Manoa recently entered San Heved bv. masses cf fluffy ferns being;
Francisco bay: most artistically arranged.

Matson liner Manoa, These present were: Miss Irma Bal-Henr- y

F. Weeden. from Hono- - lentyne, MISs Laura Kelly. Miss Helen
yesterday with full list or Spalding. Miss Ruth McChesney, Miss

lingers, among whonr was merry .Marjorto Miss Violet Ather-part- y

of school teachers from Los An- - ton,- - Mi3s i Dorrthy Guild. Miss
geles. who spent in the Lindsay, Miss Sarah Lucas. Miss TheK
islands. ; . ' ma Murphy, Miss Bern Ice Halstead,
' Among the passengers was James Miss Marlon Chapin and Miss Mar--
E. with Mrs. Jaeger and thetr shalL .
child, to the for their , jt
regular. summer visit Jaeger la one- - Bomke-Dohert- y Wedding,
cf the best known yachtsmen iir the A quiet wedding took place at
islands and has twice been . commo- - noon last Saturday in the parlors of
dore cf the Royal Hawaiian Yacht the Central Uuion Church when Miss
club. He Is the owner of fine sea- - Mildred May daughter of Mr.
going cruiser, which he had built in .nd Mrs. John Doherty. became the
this port years ago. bride of Mr. Carl J. Bomke. The mar- -

George WV Smith, president "of the riage was solemnized by Rev. A. A.
wholpsalft . dru : firm of Benson & Ebersole the presence of few
Smith, Honolulu, formerly super-
visor of Honolulu county, wss amon?
the arrivals Others were O. C. Swain.
with Mrs. Swain, manager cf Lewer

Croke. lumber people freshments served home
CasMdy, parents.

Colorado. "San Francisco Later couple
Examiner. where their honeymoon

(being spent Upon their return they
warunQtotl.

an1"Mr.:, Periey Ti..Horne, who
islands July make their

home east present
Yakima Washington, wbpre.thev w;ill
spnd months. They re-
ported befng excellent health

this, them, part
country,

-- ;

Hyer
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Immediately, after the ceremony re
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Lieut and Mrs. Pi low's Dinner. .

. Lieutenant and Mrs. Jerome G.
low entertained at dinner on Thurs-
day evening at the Pleasinton for
Captain and Ms. Hanney and Capt'in
and Mrs. Barnes of the U.- - S. . A. T.
Thomas which arrived in port o1 Wed-.nesda- y

'afternoon. The table was ar
tistically decorated in yellow, lovely

Amrnff throw arrtrine rm the Ven-- yellow daisies and rerns maKing an at- -

ium last Monday, was Miss Fiorina tractive centerpiece. The placo cards
J. Hver. an artist of muh prominence were dainty little bits done in yellow,
on-th- e mainland." M'ss Hyr hsa snent v
considerable time sbroad. hsvinc crm- - General and Mr Edwards' Dinner,
nleted a'ccurRe cf studv in Frspce. General and Mrs; Clarence .R. Ed-Sh- e

has recently been commissioned wards entertained at ; dinner at their
by t Ocenl';. Stesmshin Corbrmny beautiful home in College Hills in hon-f- n

jvfnt n I a rre lanscap to adorn cr of Captain and Mrs. Hanney of the
the San Francisco, office of that mr-- : U. S. A.T. Thomas. At the beautifully
nnv. ,Sh is accomnffnied bv Mrs decor?ted table covers were placed for
H. C Motlevand will

' remain her Captain andlrs. Hanney, Major Pat-jwvA-- ai

weeks, making . a series of tersc'n. Miss Bess'.e Edwards, and Gen-sketch-

'5; :;eral and Mrs. Edwards.
' .

' .' ' ;. j v : -'--

'- - .il v , : ;

Miss Marshall's Afternoon.- - Neighborhood Luncheon. ,
Mlss MaV Marshall was hostess at . Mrs. M. T, Clegg was hostess at
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Walter Baker i
& J

CHOCOLATES

and G06CAS
For eating, drinking and cooklnj

Pure, Delicious, NutrUtoos . ."

.t'-:.'---
-

1,1
" ReHateftd V. 8. Patent Offlc

J3rcakfast Cocoa, lb. tins
Baker's (unswect- -

encd), X- -2 lb. cakes
German's Sweet Chocolate,

1-- 4 lb", cakes
For Sa vf Croctrt la Booohd

Walter Baker & Co, Ltd,
DORCHESTER. MASS U. S. A.

53 HIGHEST ET

EUROPE AOT) AMERICA

Mabel Armstrong, Miss' Harriet Col-

lins, Miss Sallle Collins and the heat-tt- .
r ' ' "J--

'
" ' " :

.
': '

," .
. .? - : V

Miss Lindsay Honored.
Miss Dorothy Ghild was hostess at a

delightful luncheon on Thursday after-
noon at her beautiful summer home at
Kaalawai in honor or Miss Olive Lind-
say of Mtii, ; who is spending twj
weeks with her as her ;

The tsble was artistically decorated,
a red and white color scheme being
caried out ) Three dainty baskets filled
with lovely African daisies were very
effective centerpieces, while the place
cards wiere-tin- birds wblchr perched
saucily on: the glass - rims. - Covers
were placed for seventeen. -

.
" v"

- After luncheon all ibe variou forms
of entertainment possible summer
heme, were: lndu!ged in. A number of

rtpHhtfuilv ; nHrfnai ontertainment a delightful informal luncheon on tne guests .enjoyea t a rerresamg bh

on Tnesdav afternoon at her Jiome on Thursday "afternoon" at which several bath, others played i croxjitet,. whlhj
Thurston "avenue. It was called a of her neighbors were guests. jThe- - dancing was popular throughout the
."Musical Airs- - entertainment' Carts.. Uble which was very. attractive, was afternoon... ' !

beautifully decorated with inuslcat decorated with delicate pink begentas . . ' ;
- - v'V ' '

ferns. ' Cov--i Mr. and Mrs. Charles li; Atbertonsvmbols and a verse, were distributed: and feathery maidenhair ;
then Miss Marshall, who is a solendid era were placed Tor Mrs." H. M. Alex-- , aadfaiiuly ire spendlagr the month m
musician, played a number of musical ander, s Mrs. George A. Drown. Mis tne uoie nome at aituL (

Trimniiri
M Aug. 17, 8 o'clock

During this sale we will sell at
generously low prices and
ends of Laces, Embroideries, Rib-

bons, Trimmings, etc., which liave
in the 1 ast f e,w ;

-- months.
Among these remnants will ' be found

i shadow; alover flouncings, black ;shadow
val eclngs and insertions,

lalover eriibroideriesj embroidery insertiohs :

and edgings, 18-i- n. to flouncings imi-- .
tation point de Venice bands andf edgingsr
linen bands, ratine bands, narrcw
braids and edgings, black band trimmings, X

gold and silver bands and net beaded
bands, silk trimming bands -- all colors 12 v

yds. 25c, val insertions 12 :lSq,j veiling

ucaii xvw, tripe -V

Also included a brok
formerly sale price

Also a miscellaneous
gloves and black
reduced prjees.
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Poolc-Fnrt- r Wtddina.
A very quiet wedding was solemniz-

ed at noon on Monday when Miss Alice
Fryer became the bride,, of Mr. John
Chapln Poole. The ceremony was per-- ,

formed by Ret. D. C. ' Peters In the '
presence of the Immediate' relatlyes
only. ' v-'-- - -

' ' ''
Immediately after the ecremony Mr.

and Mrs. Poole boarded the Ventura
for a honeymoon trip among the Sooth .

Sea Islands. They expect to be gone
several months and to visit Australia,
New Zealand. SomovNew Hebrides,
and the FIJI Islands.. - . ' v r

This weddlnaj is the culmination of
another Ainahau romance ana one
would begin to suspect that the tall
cocoanut palm on the old est'te must
be a farorlte "? residence of the mis-
chievous little god, Cupid. Miss Fryer,
who is a Seattle girl, came to the Is-

lands about ago, taking up her
residence at the Almbau Hotel. Mr.
Poole, who has been for sverl years
staff artlt c the Star-Bul'cti- was.
also a guest at this hotel, and it was
here that the two met nd the romance
began. . " V '.

' '
!

The marriage on Morday was practl.
cally a secret, one for it had been pre-
viously annoiraced that the ceremony-,-woul- d

take place on Mond'y evening"
and the couple sail : on Wednesday.
However, they seemed --bent on avoid
lng any elaborate "send off" and chose
this manner of hood-winkin- g their '

many friends here.
Upon the completion of thoir honey- - ?

moon, Mr. and-- , Mrs.. Poole wlll make.j
their home In tblsxity.- -

. J jt . ..;;,!
Children's Party, - .(
' ' Mis Mary Alexander entertained f
a number of children at a beach party,,
at the Outrigger club this week In
boner rf the eifihth birthday rf her f

little niece. Mary, daughter of Mrs,,.
A. C. Alexander. ' v :. '
' Twelve happy little children enjoyed-a.ver-

merry afternoon playing in the i

surf and en . the sand., after which:
dellclcus refreshments were served on
the club lanaL ' :'.'.'' v , v
? .... . : - J &

Society; Personals
Miss Helen Glrvln returned frcm the

ccast on Thursday morning,. '

Jl Jl Jt '

AIT.. UU milt IIIIIMl" in m hj
are at present at the Seaside HoteL .
' '. A l
, Miss Kthel Damon returned from--a

i

visit to the voicano on Tuesday's boat. 7

Mrs. Arthu, C. ATettinder has re--v

tumed from a visit of Several weeks.
In HIlo. .-'f

. ;V .V-:'- T"
' '

Miss TheIma2IrP'J'a''-befn..tnte- '

guest cf the Alfred Hockings
Kallua home for the' week.' v .r- -

1

; Miss Katberlne Woodford returned
to Honolulu on - the trans portVed-besda- y .

evening after 14 months' spent
abroad: . ; f J.-- ' v. -

; . .;. jt j .:. '
Mrs.: L. B. Kerr, accompanied by

her, daughter, Mlsi' Kathleen Kerr,
was a home-comin-g passenger on, the
Mongolia. '

. J J J ;
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Ashmore of Los

Angeles were arrivals en the Mongolia
Thursday. Mr. Ashmore will be as

.

su j sI.

..
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5a ra." Carl J. Boinise, who last Saturday was Miss Mildred May Doherty
i.

fsociated. wIUi Dr. A. ;NSanfortl and
they will make their, home in the city.

Mlsa 2ennia cf Kameha- - ;
meha schcois zvit cn Monday for Maul

yesterday from the!r rrountaih

I

until

house and are again, occupying their
home on Kinau ftreet

Mr and rrni. :F.LaBaof and Miss
Julia L&tean who arrived on the

residents of Hcnolniu. are visiting this

? CALLI5G I OATS
' v, ' rl FOB IIOXOLUIU K

"' !"if g
8 SeicayiPunahou. Maklkl. :'.'B
8 Taestfayt WalWW, KapIol.nl 8
tP Para. Kalmukl. Palolo.' Firsts
S Tuesday Fort Rugfcr;- - - - -

8 Wednesdays Nauano, " Puunul, B
Pacific Heights. First and third 8

X Wednesday, a bore Nuuanu
S bridge; second and fourth We4- - B

nesdaya, below bridge;, fourtn K

8 Wednesday, Pacific Heights ;, first 8
it and third Wednesdays, Alewa 8
8 HelghU. . ... :rg
8 Thars4ajsTha Plains 9t
8 Fridays Hotels and town, R
8 fourth Friday. Fort Shatter first

Friday. T 5
8 Ma noa. College Hills, first and V

8 third Friday " ?
H Saturdays Kallh! third and B

8 fourth Saturdays; Kamehameha K
. 8 Schools, last Saturday. 7 K

8 Fort Shafter Calling day ,
av--

ft ery Friday. : .' ' g

8 Note The telephone nnmber of B
8 the Society Editor Is 4075." S

, P 'sfrR iS 88
clty on a' sight-seein- g tour. They are
guests at the Hctel Land Sacramen-
to Union."- - ; .

; ;jt j .

' Mr.' and Mrs. Frank Ath'erton moved
In town." yesterday from their summer
heme at .Kahala arid are making prep- -

arat'ons for. a, trip to the coast in the
near future. . .

V "
v".'; :'.. v "

'' 3Irs. Dcraald MaclUtyre departed on
the Wllhelmina Wednesday for the
ccast She plans to go on to Scot-

land if war conditions do not make
it Impossible. , '

' Miss Mabel Armstrong, who has
-- been the house guest "of her slsten

Mrs. George A. Brown. 'for the past
year, departed todayfor her home on

. the mainland. , .: ". - ; " - v-

-

Mi".RiciVrJV:-;rttt8irl: pVc8

ent in the hcspttal hsvinr suffered, a
broken ankle-- . Her mnv; frihrt Srn
e'nress'ng their"symp8thynd s!nc3To
wishes for an erly recovery. -

"Mir. 'ard Mrs. Ahrens; of' Honolnlu
hsve aHvMM here fer '' visit : Mr.
Ahrens' I" a member of 'the' Moose
ledce pnd t4M visit' to the lodge
Tuesday nlghtPetaluma. Ceurler.

; 7.'v!v:i; J'-vv- -
: "X. HA.-ftaM- ni a TOgarfegrower-an- d

caoal'st rf Hrflolulu, Is fat the Belle'
vue: w!th Vs family. ; arrived br
Tuesdi v reotft 4o :Enie.'u t. hi
cancellH hf trip on account cf the
war Chronicle. . .t oj- - v . -

" - ,
t ;Mr. ?nd Mrs; Kasava have issued
i Invit'tlons for the marirage of their

lai.isMer. yosbl Kagawa. to Mr Sel- -

nosuke Tsukigawa op Monday, evening
next .at 8 o'clock, at the Japanese Me-

thodist Chapel, River. street ".
'

Miss Margaret Porter, n)ece of Mrs.
R.'; Edwards,- - .who, .recently

where she expects to'' spend two or golla Thursday . from 4 the coast are underwent an ooeraticn i fpr'.appendl-thre- e

weeks. v, j guests at the Moana hotels le.it's. Is recovering. rapidly to tjie de-- ,

i "J ,.- -. !
j vv jSi. i'jt ;. f. iipfat'' of het many friends.. ;,; She has,

; Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Heilbron left" Ernst Kopke, who has been enjoy-- , left the hospital and returned to the
on the Wilhelmlna Wednesday for ing an extended tour tlircugh Califor--. home of General and 'JIrs, " Edwards,
Califcrnia, where they expect to spend nia, was recently reported registered In ' College Hflls. From present Indl-abo- ut

two months. . at the Stewart, San Francisco. ; i cations It will not be long before she
J J ; j jit v Is able to be cut again, : v ;v

Mr.; and Mrs, Theodore Richards re W. W. .Taylor. and wife, prominent M s J ,J - '.''- -

turned Mr. and Mrs. Leslie C Clark re--

turned Thursday morning on the Mon-
golia1 after a two months' vacation in
California. Considerable time was

J spent in the scuthem part cf the state
visit'ng friends and relszlves after
which they jenmeyed north as far as
Paradise, Mr. Clark going on to Se-

attle frr a shert bus' nesa, trip.
While in California. Mr. and Mrs.

Clark were the guests cf Mr. a1
Mrs. John V. GUmere, former presi-
dent ef the College of Hawaii. Mr.
and Mrs. John S. Donaghho who are
summering in Palo Alto, and Mr. and
Mr. L. B" Nevln, formerly of Pupo-kea.-'-::'- --

-- j j
- Mr. and "Mrs. Charles - Ahrens of

Louisville. Kentucky, accompanied by
their daughter. Miss Pauline Ahrens.
and also .Mrs. J. 0. Klrwan and M-- s

Lyriia Klrwan. were pas scoters ; ar-
riving on the Mongolia Thursdav
morning. . This party bas been spend-
ing the summer months traveling and
have covered jftonsiderable distance
In the United States and Canada,

trip with a short visit to
'

tb islands. . . . : I
They are at present guest at the

Mmna hotel whre; they will remain
rntil returning to . the coast on the
Siberia next Saturday. . It Is neces-
sary to curtail their visit In the Wands
aa Miss Ahrens and Miss Klrwan are
attending college in the east and must
return for the opening cf the fall
term. ,

' '
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By C. S. ALBERT -
- rSnecinl Star-Bullet- in Corrpondcne1

. WASHINGTON, Aug.; 5. - Mrs.
Mark Hanna gave a dinner and dance
last night - at Seal. . Harbor, MeM at
which .the" guests were Mr.; John D.
Rockefeller. Jr.. Dr. and Mrs. Edward
K. Dunham, Mr. and Mrs.-,Edwar- d C.
Bod man. Mr. and Mrs.; Henry M. Ab-

bott Mr De Witt 1 Parshall and Mr.
George L. Stebbias of New York.

'7t?'. V'":-'- .;7 7
Representative. ana Mrs.. James

Tilghman Lloyd of Missouri have an-

nounced -. the . engagement of : their
daughter, Ethel Lee. 'and Mr. J. Carl
Chase of St Louis,' Mo. The format an-no- ur

cement was mde at a luncheon
which Mrs. Lloyd gave at- - her home
at Stielbyville, Mo., "today, where she I3
spending the summer, and where Miss
Lloyd recently Joined her.' The wed-din- g

wiir take place at Shelby ville,
September 30'r " V -

Miss Genevieve. Clark, daughter of
the Speaker, leaves tod 3 y. for Deal. N.
J.,-whe- re oft, August . J 2 ' she . will be
Jiridesmaid at ; the wedding, of Miss
Dorothy Harve, daughter 4 of Col. rnd
Mrs. George Harvey,' .and. Lieut Mer-cell- us

Thompson, U, S. A,';.'.'-;,- " ,,

.
MVand Mr8v TJ.-- iC Brown ; of Tono-n- h

kt 'whrt hnvfl been bouse guests
of Senator and Mrs. Pittm?n since
their return from Qulncy Mass wnere
they attended the launching cf the Ne-

vada, left for their home last night ,

i !-
-.

' ' ? ,

' Senator and rs. Hitchcock ot Neb-

raska and Mips Ruth -- Hitchcock have
gone. .io Eonthamptonw JJotft ? laiand.
where Mrs. Hitchcock- - and aaugnter
wfll spend the

' Mrs. William F. McCombs. who has
been spending a short time with; her.
father and mother. Colonel and Mra.
John R. Williams, has returned to her
home in New lork; - ' '

. Mrs. George K Chamberlain and the
Misses , Chamberlain, wife and daugh-
ters, of Senator Chamberlain left this
city yesterday for their home In Port-
land, Ore. . vr-.7- y;: -

.Mrs. FranKlin K. Lane left today for
Essex, N. Y? where her son. Franklin
K Lane, Jr.,' and. Miss Nancy Lane are
spending .the summer. ''V ; ..' '

; '
MaJ. and Mrs. ; David : Porter : have

gone to . Atlantic City,' where they

will spend the saramcr, Majir Port-
er has been put in charge of the e 'st-
ern division of recruiting, with head-quarte- rs

In Philadelphia. la the sat-un- n

tbey will tike house in Phita-de- li

hla lor the winter. .

..::;;"VH:j;..:;j !".
Tfce mlrlfter of tie Netherlands.

Chevalier vn Rappard, with hii wire
and daughter mailed today on the
NwOrdam for Rotterdam.

i
Bringing to a close her stay jf five

weeks at Marble House, Newport
with - her tnotherf Mrs. Oliver H. P.
Belmont, the Duchess of Marlborough
went to New t York last night She
will spend today In New York with
friends and will start fcr England
Saturday' on beard the Vaterland.

Before leaving . the duchess said:
"My - stay at Newport has been de-lightf-

and 1 would remain longer,
but duties cdll me home. I have been
impressed during my stay by the
marked advance made by American
women during my absence in all their
multifarious interests, particularly In
business and politics.'

a - ';--;-':-
:

Mr. Alexander Vouros, charge d'-

affaires of the Greek legation, will
leave next week for Athens, Greece.
Ho has been appointed director for
hTs government , ; ' ' ' :

i (Additional Society on Pa; 14).

SKIRT BEST

FOR OUT 1
Whenever a woman goes on a vaeat

tlon she wants tm get away from gowr s
and wraps Qnd hats that have marcbed
with her through the other rrt of the
summer. She may not be able' to buy
a new wardrobe, or discard the clothes
the owns, even far the time being, but
she can fdd L' few timely things that
will give her a sense of relief from th
routine of her wardrobe. , ' .

To begin with:,"Why tbo'cont suit
of somber material and poasibljf wood-

en fabric? She has many opportuni-
ties to wear it during thv re? t of th
season, for If she is like the rest ef
American womankind, she adci tii it
rs . sort of uniform.
' She may argue th:t alt places arc

i not cool at alL times and ; tnat the
(usual muslin frocks aro not satiable;'
1 but the answer;to that .argument is
the separate linen sxirt and tie
colored sweater. "

; .., v , i
The woman who ';' does not? travel

cften. or far is' cot" cgnlrant'of the
popularity of tha plain wash skirt r
linen or crash, of satinor thin ssrge,
with Its accompfnyini; .wash blouse of
mus!lnv She thinks that a fashionable
resort must call for elaborate musllrr,
for organdies, for crepe de - chines',
whereas the traveled woman r wha
dresses in the last fashion is quite con-

tent with good looking simplicity. Tbo
laundry bill is not reassuring when one
we?ra a uniform of washable. UUngn,
but that is always true in summer, no
matter how one dresses or where one

' lives.- -
' ',-- - "

Fashion has joined hands with good
sense in adorting the plain skirt - of
linen, or even serge when it is to
Eerve with" a wash blouso and be top-

ped with a colored sweater or jaunty
top co t Once the designers tried
out the plaited linen skirt, alsa one
with a tunic, but after women gave
them a' short trial their end was cer-
tain. They would not lend themselves
tp the tub or tt the hot iron. 'v -i

Even on the chilliest days It is quite
good taste, to wear this wash skirt, for
One can always be wrrrii enough with
the sweater of loose coat" - One's
choice 13 between these two for cold
days out of town. .;'The white sweater has evidently

-- - . ...
Hinn

TOinTEEU

A i!irl can

W I - ' Y'p o p ,u l a r
I favor by be--

" 'K iti n g : W CI I J
shod;

Those girls
w how e a r

j Regal Pumps
or Oxfords arc

; not only shod
in the best of
style, but they
ar e

too.:

Regal f
Boot Shop

V

Pantheoa . Bldg.

ft V 1

X- - - 1 - 'f- : 't. . 1

.at,.- -
"-- V AX

. J-- V

-- j.,; ,V,y
"

i

. ' ' . . 5 ' " . ' "

gone Into oblivion, but. that fact need
not fill a woman with despair, if she
owns a good white one and is clever at
dyeing. If she thinks she cnnotolor
it herself : the dyeing establishments
will do it for her at a reasonable price.

i .ri 1

Kemovai Dale

, , ' .
-T- rr;--v-'

- .TTI 1 mmmmmmmmmmmmmm

... 1 im i n 1 - 1 - - . , . .
- 7 - "II ' .
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. . - L.y''' ' - Special" V.!. In . WQJgg Ooo4 f Kon4w ta ir

BathingSuits CMdren's Extra Heavy TafloredSuits "foo&s
- ,v rParasols Rath Whueserge PinMnpeserge. JJepartment

: ; A new of our "Outrigger- -
; r. , - , Navy Blue and Fancy Tweed - ,'

one-piec- e rtuits have just, arriv- - silk 'and linen covered;- - plain ? ;- "" ' m T Mixtures. Balance of stock to A new Brocaded Repp and Fan-- ;

z ed-- we
-- sold 'them at 3.50 a and embroidered from $1.00 4 to I AtXTPlC V 7 be sold at $140 each. cy Striped Poplin. Regular val-- .

Buit.-SPEC- eaS V
A perfect tit guaranteed, ? .

ue 35c per.iar.Special 20c. , :

$Q 00 11 23x46. T3.00, Special at dox. : Unen TjD ' placoTorT Srns.CatlL , $12.i0 IU.0O 8ults at .... tpQ.Vy- - 18x38, $3.50,-Speci-
al at $20 dor. ; v -

mallslzes. Only one color, ma- -
' '50P GaPJl ' 17"Ia UBen nrVl ' 8 c)I

roontrlmmeQ-iadt-h white. fJXJ blue border. Special 15c per yd. 3DUU CaCU - :
V

'a l i - .MMMMMiiMMMMBBMBJMBjaMMWBMBMaMSjM

Final Removal Sale

WASHINGTON

comfort-
able,

TWrpUc'- -

(CfTfifi VQS.lOr



FOURTJ5KN

For Livestock of AH Kinls.

CLUB STABLES
LIMITED.

Agents

Telephone 1109

A VICTROLA THESE EVEN-ING- S

Plus a flood collection of
Victor Records makes any
home happy.

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO- - Ltd.

YOU CAN DRESS BETTER
WITHOUT IT COSTING MORE

WEAR ALDER ROCHESTER
SUITS. SAY, $25.
IDEAL CLOTHING CO., LTD.
Hotel St, Pantheon Bldg.

SEND A
FLOWERGRAM

TO MER

Mrs. E. M. Taylor, Florist,
Hotel St., opp. Young Cafe

PURE ICE CREAM

RAWLEY'S
Fort nr. Beretanla Fhone 4225

Extra Large
Chiffoniers

IAI LEY'S FURNITURE STORE
Alakea St, near King.

Don't Mlee This Chance.. .

CROWN BICYCLES ONLY 133.

HONOLULU CYCLERY CO.
ISO South King SL

For the Latest Stylo hata
for Ladles and Gentlemen

Coma and See Ua,

K. UYEDA . ':
. 1C28 Nuuaau L'

UNION FORD STAND

Phone 4770 ::i
UNION ST-- NEAR HOTEL

SPECIAL SALE .

Class Linen and Pongee Waist
'

. Patterna " 'v. y
YEE CHAN & CO.

Cor. King and Bethel Sta.

rrCHESNEY COFFEE CO.

COFFEE ROASTERS. H
Dealcra In Old Kona Coffee -

HLRCHANT ST. HONOLULU

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Limited.

Cy;ar Factora, Impertera, and
Commission Merchanta. --

- HONOLULU. -

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS ANb
H ICC CREAM, TRY THE

HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.
Hotel and Bethel Streeta .

HIRE'8
PINEAPPLE

DISTILLED WATER
CONSOLIDATED SODA. WA.
YATER WORKS CO, LTD.

01 Fort SL Phoae 2171

NO. '.'.:

WATERLOGGED MEAT
We Sell Island Product Only

Metropolitan Meat Market
- Phone 3445 . .

Wrenches
; V OF ALL KINDS -

Lewcrs & Cooke, Ltd.

Kin St. Auto Stand
LATEST CA&. PHONE 4700

Sam. McMillan, - Sam Peters
Antone Rodriguea

DO IT ELECTRICALLY

Hawaiian Electric Co.

Spend this

Summer in

Fan - Land

When the
thermometer
is in the nine-
ties the assu-
rance of a
breeze may be
cheap at any
price.

But you can
have a breeze
all day for a
nickel, if your
office is fur-
nished with a
Westing house
Electric Fan.

Hawaiian
Electric Go.

Limited

Fhone 3431

I

Applicant Would you like to see
my letters of recommendation?

Business Man No. I've written a
good many letters of recommendation
myself. Sommerville Journal.

Bacon I see AnnLston, Ala., will
hereafter run Us pumps by electricity.

Egbert But that will only make the
milk cost more a quart, won't It?
Yonkers Statesman.

Vrillie Paw, can a woman keep a
secret?

Paw I don't know.
of one trying, my a, Cincinnati En
quirer.

Tourist exquisite!
Guide Yes, its fine. Looking' at

this, view invariably inspires people to
give me a dollar. tip." Exchange.

T170 170L1EIJ

AVOID

i.'

i

,

"

"
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t
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By Jtdnnz Lydia E. PinkJ
ham's Vegetable

. ;V
- Compound. ' ;. ,;

Chicaro, I1L "1 must thank you with
all my heart for'Lydia E. Pinkham'a

Ym

u.x!iiiiio;is

-- Vegetable Com- -
Crjcund.' I used to or.

ft o
my doctor for pills

and remedies and
they did not help me.
I had headaches
could not eat, and the
doctor claimed I had
female trouble and
must have an opera-
tion. I read in the
paper about Lydia
E. Pinkham'sVeee-- "

table Compound and I have taken it and
feel fine. A lady said one day, 'Oh, I
feel so tired all the time and have head-
ache I said, Take Lydia E. Pink-
ham'a Vegetable Compound and aha

!did and feels fine now." MY. M:R:
JKarschxick. 1438 N. Paulina Street. J1

Illinois, r ' ' :
;

- j

Tlic Other Case
Dayton, Ohio. -"- Lydia E. Pinkham'a

for

relieve. It has me from
an I will be Had to amist tusal
you by a personal letter to any woman
in the same condition." Mrs. J. W.
Sherer, 126 Cass St, Dayton, Ohio.
Tf want special

write to E. Pinkham Med-idin- e

(confidential)
Mass. Your letter will beownod.
read and answered by a woman,

. held in strict confidence, v

ieopIe.
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NOTED OUTLAW

PICKS BERRIES

IN WASHINGTON

Frank James, Leading Quiet
Life, Tells of Days His

Name Spelled Terror

"There Is much in my life that
don't want to think of would to God
I could forget it. Years before I quit
the old life I was as tired of it as the
other

The speaker was Frank James,
modern Robin Hood, brother of Jesse
.lamps thp nut law nnrt at n recent

AFTER SOCIETY

FORT

fantry.

was G. W. Glazebrook's grocery very quiet,
' tenant and Mrs. n. L.. uaugier

got it and it was lives groom's regiment being present as
against money." James. witnesses, and its

, .MB IJI forouster: Me nave oeen nungry wun weuumg parij
pockets full of money. We hate

been hunted like wolves of the prairie.
could not write the history of my

life In five years. I have only a short
time to live, and money Is no

to me than dust under my feet. I
am going to live a quiet life."
Betrayed by a Berry Box.

"The first I knew that Frank James
was In this part of the country." said
Mr. Giazebrook, the grocer, today.
"was when I received a of berries
with 'F. E. James' written on the end.
I asked Mr. Hildgren, the rancher,
about it, and he said he would take me
out to see James any I wanted to
co. savs a eorresnondent in Tacoma.

we came he up. I am
very see you. sir said as
Mr. Hildgren Introduced us.

Mr. Hildgren told him

together time
medicines

certainly
operation.

you
Lydia

Co. Lynn,

ind

When
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SHAFTER, 15. The
wedding of the

Miss

afternoon Chap- -

lain William scoii, --V. Lieut.- T.was
Fort Shafter.

lace wedding was
store Tichoma. me

"We our
said upon conclusion

our

anyhow,
more

crate

time

he

left
Honolulu. and Mrs. Garr

by .hf
Halelwa, spend
few will

Barracks, where
home.

large enthusiastic
Shafter spending

vicinity of the
the 2d of the 2d

fantry near Waimanalo.
almost

of the
reported enjoying life

So delightful
"We found James sitting in the door that no intimation has made

of his cabin, dressed like logger. As to the date of the party's return to
close stood

glad to
After

while left.. 'I

Mack
Edna

train
they plan

they
their

their
tents

the post. Those included
variation life
M. the

Lenihan, Mrs.
was from Kentucky and seemed to family and Mrs. Charles S. Lincoln.
know how to me then. This was The journey to the attractive
two weeks ago Sunday. Last week he lected for sojourn was made by
came Into Tacoma and spent five days way of the Nuuanu Pali and by means
with me. . 'of thf belonging the Signal

asked Mm how he got started Corns rnmnanv. Leavine the nost
tnis worn. He saw was the abuse early Sunday morning the trip occu-h- e

the hands of the tne , better part of the day, but
men who had killed his father all ,vntm rmmi MTv, nitrhoH "Suf.
through they were harboring Tow aJ? the place nas apt.
Southern soldiers He said that he Jy Deen named wen established,and Jesse 'got 21 of them and that.
God Almighty got the other.- - '

"After six James calls The regimental parade held
thrown bomb into their day afternoons attracting more vis- -

house, killing their younger brother itors each-week- ; The one yester-an- d

wounding their mother, the James day while not well attended the
boys cowboys and overtook one 'ot the week before, was neverthe- -

the men. They asked them Just less the attraction for number
.they would do If they the James friends of the garrison and tourist
boys. spectators. Owing to the absence of

'We would them on the end one battalion of the . regiment in the
of our guns, the men replied.. field Capt Watkin's company on'
"They Never Got Back." similar duty,, the regimental line' was'

""You talking to Jesse rieht greatly- - diminished in size at yester- -

now,, and that my brother, Frank, day's ceremony, 'but the large compa-- j
standing mere, snm jesse. iney nies now at-- - Shafter fairly fill the
pleaded for their lives but the small parade ground make an in
ooys ioia toem mey naa snown no.tpreatine disnlav fnr visitors Hnno- -
merey tneir brotner or tneir mother.. iul opiwill .motor ride"Frank James smiled when telline of fnr thoir.f.ion., uh
the detectives. thought allJhey an objective, and parade

. "Ir.,. finale to be attractive formme Bituutaer ana leu cume
o,r XL' .J"' There are but few cities in the

th similar attractionsconsiders the Northfield robbery the f.an, of
biggesL Two banks were iifted' and none wun wu
more than $80,000 cash taken. The,BO uear Dana weir nomes.
two Cobb brothers and man named
Mitchell lost their lives. Jim Younger! Mrs. William R. Davis, wife of Capf
was seriously Injured and tain of the Medical Corps, has
James lost the of his hand. progressed ao splendidly after ser

"Jesse James was killed by Bob iou3 operation recently undergone by
in September of 1882 while hanging up at the department hospital that

never heard picture of himself and Frank in Captain Davis has been enabled to

How

to

and

only

house, Frank surrendered in October, her for convalescence to the Dia
1882, after two years was released
on parole.

years later, disguised as
cowboy, he met Bob Ford in Kansas
City dance hall. Hq offered to treat
the crowd and stepped up to the bar.
Ten dollars was laid down on the
counter. Ford $2.50. Frank
James told him who he was. Wnat fol-

lowed Is matter of history.
back on Old Life.

"James told him that when he was

sympathized

convalescence

In Tacoma two years ago some son returning to Francisco
asked him to take charge of blowing
the safe of the JMatlonal Bank of Com-
merce and the Fidelity Trust Com-
pany's bank. , told them, said James,
'that did uot want to have anything
to do with the work. That" had
never been in It for money, and that

had given all that up years ago.,
"James always speaks of his ad-

ventures as 'berng on the trail. He
says that instead of using masks they
had dark stain. After the job was
over they removed the stain quickly

changed clothes, often joining the
pursuit of the bandits.

They never robbed or abused
poor,".says, "while many piece ot stray

jewelry has been found fast
ened to the doorknob of some house.
They confined their attention mainly
to and robberies after he

'war was over.
"Frank James will be

old next March, he sayg. He .

wife, four married children, andt
sixteen year old daughter llvingj at
Blaine. . During the winter he works
as denkey engineer In the logging
camps near Tacoma. In summer he
picks berries. '

.

"He is 6lim, has gray mustache, Is
six feet tall, and cool and collected,
slow spoken and apparently easy go--

g. He seems to have little of
the Missouri dialect.- - He. courteous
and and while friendly
not himself forward."

vegetable Lompound reUeyed me of He They say, dear, that people who
pains in my side that had years live getln look exact-an- d

Which doctors' failed to !y "like. ' "

saved

-
;

advice

1

a

Then you may consider my re- -

final. London Opinion.

$8,839,465 below
$24,421,740

last total of

William O. Damron,; former preei- -

dent of the Home of Brooklyn,
convictrnl of in the first
ree, granted new trial the

, Court of at Alb.-.n-y. -

i
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mond Head cottage of Dr.
Mrs. Davis' recovery has been

of great joy to her many friends
all of whom have deeply
with her in ner illness. Dr. and Mrs,
Davis house guests, - Mrs. Edgar B
Robertson and Miss Margaret Robert

of Sn Francisco, will remain at
the Davis, home during the period of

Davis', but later
Miss Robertson will join Mrs. Davis
at the Hodgins cottage as Mrs.

emen is with

I
I

or

is

very
is

does

J.

in the next fortnight,
.' ' ' "

Mrs. Erneste v. Smith has now
reached San Francisco, on the return
portion of her journey to Fort Shafter,
and expects to rail for Honolulu on
September. 12 the Matsonia. On her
way from the south to San
Mrs. Smith made a brief but
enjoyable visit with Captain and Mrs,
George E. Kumpe at .Fort . Leaven
worth. Captain and Mrs. Kumpe were
formerly of, the 2d Infantry, but are
now In the Signal Corps, and expect
to remain at Fort Leavenworth until

women, children or the James j March next, when Captain Kumpe's..... . .
money

bank
" v ,

seventy years

;

;

force

v

year's

larernv d- -

01

it

source

Mrs.

Robert

-

detail in the Signal Corps will expire
by law.

.'.:;::'.'';:;
Owing to the absence on field duty

of so large a part of the garrison, the
Ladies. Nieht at the 2d Infantry mess
w-a-s but slimly attended on Monday.
A few, however gathered in the rooms
and among those were Captain v and
Mrs. George H. Jamerson. Captain and
Mrs. Pan! B. Mlone, Miss Rosenbaura
and Miss Malone, with a sprinkling of
the available bachelor officers.

Lieutenant , and Mrs. William A.
Reed of the 2d Infantry, who have
been absent from the garrison on a
brief leave of returned by the
Thomas and are again settled in their
quarters in the cantonment The visit
to the mainland for the ben'iH
of the health of Mrs. and proved
to have been most successful.

:':'-:": :;.
Mrs . Benjamin H. Watkins enter

tained Informally at auction on Friday
! afternoon Mrs. Roe. Mrs. Sra NVw- -

jcomb ard Mrs. Walter H. Johnson. The
The.customs receipts for the fiscal tlav fcr the afternoon was pronounced

year at the port of Boston dropped to have been unusually interesting and

Bank

was by
Appeals

4th

the

the

Hodgins

by
Francisco

most

absence,

was
Reed

for

we ues servea jusi Deiore ine nour
for parade most fitting in view of the
warmth of the day.

Captain Clyde B. Parker has been
under the surgeon' caro for some
time past and in conseouence did jiot

accompany hU command in the-fiel- d

The

had

and

son,

San

last week. While not conhnod to ins
quarters, he has, nevertheless, found
his n'alady persistent and one that
does not readily yield to treatmenL

On Tuesday Capt. Leo Mudd of Fort
De Russy took a party in his motor
to the camp at Waimanalo for the day.
Captain Mudd's guests for the trip

Greene

water's

Charles B. Lyman of the '2d Infantry

Mrs. Clyde D. Farker of the 2J In
fantry garrison, has sent out cards for
a very large bridge for the afternoon
of Thursday next. Mrs. Parker's
guest of honor upon the occasion will
be Mrs. Sloan of Fort De Russy. and
her invitation list numbers over fitly.

':

Captain John R. R. Hannay of the
Quartermaster Corps, en route to the
Philippine Islands, was a visitor in the
lost on Thursday afternoon engaged
in calling upon his old service friends
stationed at Fort Shafter.

Mrs. Laurence O. M'thews was host-
ess at an informal but charming din-

ner for a party of friends off the
Thomas on Thursday evening of this
week. ;

'

Capt. F. P. Jackson Was a guest at
luncheon on board the Alert on Fri-
day, his host for the occasion being
Lieutenant Welch of the navy.

;.'
Captain and Mrs. J. M. Healy of the

transport Thomas, were luncheon
guests on Friday of Major E. V. Smith.

If she gets the nomination as she
hopes, Mrs. Joseph Brown, of Denver,
declares that she is positive that she
will be elected to the United States
senate. " ,

'

.The entire town of Greenwood, DeU
was threatened with destruction by
fire. Several buildings were destroy

5BP:

Solcl "byDrti,
eyervwnere

;SPOTS
; Imperfections on your mirror
can be removed by resllverinj.

OLD
and worn out mlrrora made to
look i::.-:-'''- :y.

Phono 1197 Silvering Depart--

?r'.":" .t ment

Sharp Signs
188 Merchant Street

A. N. SANFOIU)
: OPTICIAN

Boston IBuilding
Fort St, over
May & Co.

for

RICHELIEU
PEARLS

In Strands of Variegated Colors
and Shapes.'

WALL & DOUGHERTY

Finest Meats-Lo-west

Prices
Auto Deliver

C. Y. HOP WO MEAT MARKET
- Opposite ; Fish-marke- t

SEE OUR
CHANGES OF RATES
HONOLULU AUTO &

TAXI CO. !
J

Behn & Bedford, Mgra. " ;

2993 Phones 1005

STirj-nrLLrr- n gives todtoday' :,vs TOD1Y

Sold Here
and no advance in the price. Also
we will offer yo.i more of the best

New Zealand Butter
3Sc a lb.

It enhances pleasure of a nxil Ih
which Hot Cakes, Waffles or Rolls
are a part.

iftetropoi

1

itan meat FiarKet
Phone 3145.

Alone:
IF YOU HAVE A SLENDER FOOT AND WEAR

;NaiTriw Shoes
YOU II OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE MONEY IS HERE.

WE HAVE A FEW PAIRS LEFT FOR MEN AND WOMEN.
ANY -- PAIR SELLING FOR -

.v. - -
- " i '.' - : -

2.50
LAST SEASON STYLES-N- OT DAMAGED OR DEFEOTIVIC

Remnants
14.50, $..0(), $0.00, $7.00 GRADE3 FOR $2.50. .

Mfelnerliv;
- --: -- '.: u , v Fort above King Street.

y r

Store

Joy of Perfect
and the greater power and zest it gives to both work and recreation
depends upon the health of your kidneys; and that, we firmly believe,
is best Insured by the use of j - ; :

KEIALIl

Our faith In It Is justified by the results we know it has given
i: scores of sufferers. V'-- ; ,; ;V '' '

t

V i IN LIQUID FORM 50c and I1J0O ;..

i ; IN PILL FORM ...... ...... ......50c .

Sold only by

the

the

Smith

Shoe

Isaliii

WMi Ltd.
The Kosall Store :

STOIJK OPKN KVEKIX(iS UNTIL 11 :15.

Fort anil. Hotel Street ' Fhone 1297

Expert Furniture ttovers
Prices Reasonable

Baggage handled with promptness

Union PccMc Transfer

Klig Bt, next to Young Bldg. '

s

- -

t

1ST Telephooea 1871

Vol avuj ymt"
BfCHIDBl

v- -

STAR-BULLETI- N 75 CENTS PER MONTH

f
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MILK
v . CALL OF THE FEDERAL COUNCIL 'IS UNITED STATES IN FINE SHAPE TO

dell
put

board
vennl

up

any

in
at

steamer

sanitary
your home

bottles,
or on TITLE OF ADDRESS BY DR. SCUDDER MEET EUROPEAN VAR PROBLEMS

Mi

THAT
sail from this port. Our sys-
tem of. baudling and treating
milk before delivery

IS
a guarantee t that germs or
bacilli of any character have
bw-- n put, to rout, and you
drink t with a feeling that
It is

PURE
Honolulu Dairymen's

Association '
:

Phone 1542

Wew Willow
Chairs and

Rockers
Coyne Furniture Co.
Alexander Young BIdg.

105S to 1059 Oishop 8t

Safety Blades
Resharpened better thaa new. We

Grind Anything.
- HONOLULU GRINDING CO.

1115 'Alakea, pp. Y. M. C A.

Popular Fiction
. AT .. .. v t r v.

Arleigh's Crossroad Bookshop

Put Your Poultry Problems
v . , op. to the ;

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.
Alakea, corner Queen.

They will Mil you the trouble.

Yat Loy Co.
DRY GOODS

, . 12.16 King St. :i
!

Honolulu Photo
i . ' Supply Co. :

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
V

v .1051. Fort Btret .

OUR SERVICE and the
GOODYEAR TIRES will
ELIMINATE your tire troubles.
GUARANTEE VULCANIZING

, COMPANY
643 Alaket St,. . Phone

BARGAIN COUNTER PRE-MIU- M

SALE NOW ON AT
CITY MERCANTILE CO.

24 Hotel St, nr. Nuuanu
; Phone 4206

BRAZILIAN TANGO
, PUMPS ... 1

FOR MEN
:

. , .' $5.50 , . ",. ;

MelNERNY SHOE STORE
. Fort, above King

"Equal to the

Sterling ' mark'

. on Silver.

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY. LTD.

Canftultin'?. ' Dekianlna and
, , struct! ng Engineers .

: Bridies, Buildings, Concrete Etroo-tures- ,

Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-m-a,

Jte porta and Estimates on Pro-
jects.

' " "'Phone 1045. r
. ii inj.

. , ,. . . . . v -- -
. . ;

HAWAIIAN PICTURES. STATION--

. ; ERY, PICTURE FRAMING,
ii'- OFFICE SUPPLIES. - l"
; ,r - ;

ARTS AND CRAFTS
1122 Fort W

Con--

'i Mil

8HOP

antic -
Slaughter Sale

V ) ftlll cnaUlG2: Hotel Street
V M. R. B E N N .

(Continued from page elevt)
ea and to the people of that empire.
It also will foster a campaign of good
will in California to be directed both
toward Japanese and Americans. This
campaign Is not to be under the name
or auspices of the federal council's
commission, but under the manage-
ment of a Pacific coast committee of
leading christians. It will advocate
no specific policies but will endeaTor
to get the people of both nationalities
closer together In a mere Intimate
study of the civilization, history and
spirit cf the other.

"The commission has also appointed
an executive committee to receive the
reports of Its various subcommittees
of Investigation and travel, to report
its findings and suggest a constructive
program to the full commission for
submission to the country after discus-
sion and derision.

The call has come from the execu-
tive committee of this commission to
Centra Union Church to associate it-

self with this movement by leaving its
minister for at least three months'
service on the Pacific coast In this
campaign of good will. Your trustees
and standing committee have cordial-
ly voted to accede to this re-
quest. The- - Commission will be
represented in this campaign by
Its specially engaged official repre-
sentative Dr. Cullck and by your min-
ister who Is one of Its members. JU
sub-committ- to visit the ) Pacific
coast consists of Mr. Wilder, Prof.
Jencks, Bishop O'Connell and Prof.
Henderson may also participate.

"I must confess to serious hesita-
tion in undertaking this work. Only
those who know something of Califor-
nia and the attitude of many-o- f her
people towards Asiatics are aware of
the delicacy of the task facing one who
goes there on such an errand. , It will
require great tact, unfailing courtesy,
true humbleness of mind, rare sympa-
thy and power to discriminate between
fundamental principles and mere poli-
cies or prejudices, ability to see things
exactly as they are and unswerving
loyalty to Christ. That la an equip
ment enough to stagger any man. In
the face of this demand I can only
look first to the great captain and
comrade who promises liberal wisdom
to ' those who ask and, second to you,
the people of this church. 'Once in
Japan I was placed where, without
the splendid spiritual support of
great church,' thousands of miles dis
tant, the work, that had to be done for
God and das done, would hare been
impossible. May I ask you then If you
assist me to undertake this task to
gire me your honest and hearty back
ing. How? ". ;..': : .; ,

"First bj rallying to the work of
this church during my absence. Tha
federal council's commission, though
pressed for funds, was ready to send
som e one . here to-- supplyr the ptrt pit
during my absence if necessary, but
because of the reat expense attend
ing its program it . appealed If pos
Bible, to be relieved from this burden.
On consultation Mr. ; Ebersole gener
ously volunteered to take charge of
the pulpit, thinking it wise not " to
commence his special classes until af-
ter the Christmas holidays. We both
feel that members of this church" and
others in the community, together
with visitors to the city,- - will be glad
to be called upon for special Sunday
evening and other services. By plan
ning a series of mid-wee- k meetings
calling, for large' cooperation on the
part of church members 'we believe
that the sharing of the burden will
both enable 'him to tide over the
months of my absence and deepen the
nfluence and power of our prayer

meetings; "
f.

The ; Standing committee has un- -

unanimously voted to back this pro
gram" with all Its might I know of
nothing that will be a greater incen
tive to the best work of your minis-
ter on the coast than the conscious-
ness that you are all uniting with en
thusiasm under Mr. bersole's leader
ship to make the last four months of
this year the be3t the church has ever
known: . ' ' :' .; '

Second, I crave your spiritual back- -

ng, your sympathetic thought,- - your
prayers and your- - personal' interest. If
you. nave mends, either, men, or wo
men, who are influential as political
or social or labor leaders in soma Pa
cSfic coast community, kindly give me
etters of introduction to them." Write

to ' them about, your interest In the
campaign to bring America and Japan
into' closer friendship. Ask God - to
bless the movement by giving Us lead
ers wisdom and spiritual power. Take
the entire program upon your heart as
though it " were your .own personal
work, so that your minister may' go
not as one lone man but as though the
whole of this great church were con
centrated in him, and he were merely
your vehicle.

Let us not hide from our eyes two
great realities. First the vast impor
tance of this movement to unite Asia
and America in the bonds of perma
nent friendship. We do not want the
story of Europe reenacted in the Pa
ficic world. The : basis for lasting
peace between the three great nations
facing the North Pacific ocean Is al-

ready laid. Japan and China deeply
ove America. War with us .to them
s unthinkable. We have only to treat

j them as we treat Europeans in order
to win their: eternal gratitude.
gether we may lead the world because
we are the three most virile, most en-- 1

during, most; highly evolved and In
resources the richest peoples on earth.
We have it In our power to guarantee
peace of the world if - we march? for-
ward in accord for one more genera-
tion. If we become hostile and devel-
op into cut-thro- competitors tbs
progress of civilization will be retard-
ed for ages, v The greatest hope of
mankind today, lies in China, Japan

specially fitted Tor this both by our New excel- -

d Iffering heredity and powers and by , lent article on the causes of the Eu--

our complementing civilizations. We.ropean war was recently published in
have much to give each other. God
lead us into the harmony and coop-
eration of true brotherhood.

And the second great reality is

The Yora-Su- n, whose

the Star-Bulleti- n, has an illuminating
column on "What the war will mean
to the The Sun ays:

If fs going, to into
. i

the present crisis. Mankind today is war on any ireraenaous scaie, nere is
as it never was before, a something for Americans to remember

whole continent faces ruin, for that is at the very beginning. This
what menaces Europe at this very is to practically every respect In bet-momen- t.

A general war there would ter shape than any other to meet the
be a calamity of incalculable propor--! shock and stand the strain of such a
tions. We in America may keep out ! conflict.
of the fracas, but we shall feel Its ( As an argument for peace the expense

effects for generations. Stir-o- f war serves Its until the wide disturbance and the adversities
red to activity of thouaht uron themes clash of arms comes, but if Europe is
of International it is easy Just going to break the peace which it has
now to lead our fellow citizens to maintained with so much extrava- -

study our greatest foreign problem gant waste of wealth on armament
bow to treat Asia justly. Men are there is bound to be a painful realiza- -

predlsposed to get out of ruts an J ticn of the awful price at which such
make great noble decisions because of a war is A European war of
the stir in the world-mln- d. It Is con- - any consequence will inflict damage
celvable that Europe will in horror outside of Europe,
awake from its dream of militarism' The greater the up to the
and federate for the permanent peace dimensions of the incomprehensible
of mankind. Surely it is the time of struggle which suddenly loomed into
all times to strike for ideal relations prospect last week, the greater the
in the Pacific.

States."
Europe plunge

aroused country

terrible purpose

import

waged.

conflict

(damage which will wrought It is
'v,rwmnr there t WMp,nrMrt 'going to cost the Old World fearfully

feeling that something must be dona! ln men and money, and all the nations
and done speedily to remove the ten-!- 0' tne eartb w,,n be cal,ed uPn to

. . .
" Vi ol r niv the tiri fjinlta anart frominn nprwppn jannn ana Ampnci. uur.,,v,' "J . -

nonnia r hnnrlv ipflrnine that Hob-th- e diversion of funds to the uses o

nn' nirtnr of war hptwen us is a War. all the ordinary processes of In
nw dream SHeht concessions n ternational finance and commerce wi

e thrown into derangement and thepart absolutely safeguarding our
dislocation will be reflected in theindustrial system and our citizenship

will satisfy Japan thoroughly. W'e can neia oi aoraesuc enierpnse.
adopt an immigration and natural iza- - 11 18 Just as well to face these facU

at once- - Tne bness and bankingHon program which will allow but n
neelleibla handful of Jananese labor-- community win De better prepared
er tn Pnter our ronntrv annnallr and thereby to deal with the situation i

he present European crisis has thefromwill guard us admitting unwor-- j
thy aliens to citizenship and yetf at 'worst possible issue. There are off-th- e

same time treat all nations, on a ett? considerations which must
footing of equality. The simple expe-;.tnM-y apprehension, and "their, ef-die-nt

of a rigid examination , upon , JecUvenesa wUI not be diminished but
American history and civics conduct- - increased if there is no attempt to
ed In the English language will re-- .mmimwe ue wiui gravny or loreiga
moT. the daneer. that he.et the nriv. contingencies by assuming that they
iieire f rat.iraiiMtinn Another eAnal.' constitute Europe s quarrel, with
lv almnla rirlainr. HmltlT,-- - ImmlirrQ. i Whlchthe rest Of the World has little
J ; OttMjitV wvav liuwviug

tinn onniiollv onv rrnintrv. ir a I COBCCTXl.

United

lie

our

mall nercentaee. five or ten nr cent. Both in its present and in its future
hnth nf tbA nntiir9Hed Htf2en and aspects as nearly as they can be di3

of the American-bor- n children of im-cern- ed nw. Americans will have every
migrants from that country . will do, on position of the
away enUrely with the socalled Asiat-- t uieu pimie-.-pcononiic-

auy ua ouv
. reHi rj)tfnmin are aenaitive wise, and every inducement of self--

ovef havtn rnmnrnmiRoii the natinn Interest, for refraining from an alarm
by their antitallen law. Many of them jhlch can onlr help to aggravate the
are ready to welcome a program that jm !f ai!n nave In
wiU end the agitation and relieve the ineir nana me airecuon oi me coun-loc- al

situation. The Ume is riPe for affaira or finance, business and
a new movement to achieve this end. iKuvwnmwuwiu most assureaiy ao a

I in f ViaIf nAorni m 41 era a 4 Vi a iavaI
"When; two great nations set their' -v Mmtr.tJ..fLiv.- - t ty of any shock here

"SL XZt from the European contest -

UD uco..'.mw iiuw.mu
Japan la determined paUently to aJSItaorSTd TSraSttto!
the pressure of her demand for a right S.im. the virtue omitting tight at a dls- -

n ou in u.w. i We never happewft iMt Is not precip- -

r'irr;;r;: ! itated by thee unreasoning conduct of

caterwdTcl tne
ifSt her f --iSI.ffJ?TlI!?l. and ,impulses

f4o
of excUement For the pre-wi- ll

meet her half way in this great trend SrlZZ '"
?ZZ77" r"" fered by the circumstances of foreignm, uouuu.: . . . .. J il u

. U1U UU1USUU ttli;ll Ul LUC iL(SL IWU
Furthermore,' Hawaii has her most veara and hv a.'!pritlmate regard fnr

vital interests ai stase in me correct the outcome of Europe's resort to
seuiemeni oi tnw international aisa-- arma which may benefit the. United
greement.: vve nave sometnmg to states. , .' ',

teacn ootn sides Decause or our unique, n fa ultimate relations anything
experience. If we can help induce our tresembline a eeneral Euronean war
nation to act Justly towards Japan would seem likely to guarantee that
we snau reacn statenooa m aue sea-- the economic future will belone to the
son.' If, however, the present Calilor- - American continents,' especially to
nia point oi view oi tne unentai ques- - North America. The paralysis of Eu-tio- n

prevails the nation may never rooean finance and commerce durine
grant our legitimate amDiuon. it is g,ny such upheaval and their subse-n-ot

a mere matter of material pros- - quent prostration will leave the way
perity; It ; Involves all that a human clear for all nations whose enereles
community holds dear the liberty to have not been debilitated and whose
develop its latent powers.- - Hawaii to- - resources have not been exhausted by
nay is treated oy tne nation as acniid. the waste of war. v It was In the civil
One reason for this is the Oriental war that American shipping suprem- -
complexion - oi our population, wnat acy was lost. As a result of a Euro-th- e

nation is inclined to believe a pean war It may be regained with
source of weakness we know to be an contributing influences to Its recovery
element oi real power, it is our nus--, proyided by the facilities for commcr- -

ness to aemonsirate tnis to our mam- - cial expansion which ; the Panama
anO' feUOW ClUzeilS. Then they Will canal and the annroarhine mrWlem!.grant us the freedom to develop into tion of the American banking system

the really great commonwealth which ' will supply.
it is the manifest destiny of Hawaii ia more ways than one the folly of
to Decome. r. in tnis movement lor jus-- ; warfare which Europe has long been
tice to Japan and in this call of the threatening to commit y and at last
federal 'council these islands are so seems determined to perpetrate must
vitaiiy concerned tnai ail tne innu-- spell opportunity for the United States
ence they can muster should be focus- - Among other things' It is likely to
sed"" upon its support; : :' provide a splendid opportunity, to ex- -

There Is little need to add that the' trlcate the country from a debtor con
wider Interests "Of, the kingdom of God tditlon' Represented by the large Eu-deman-

the Tight sohittonDfthe prob- - ropean holdings of Ameican securi-le-m

and demands it now. The king- - ties. The Sun believes that advantage
dom of God means only two things; will be readily taken by American in-the- y

are first the living of all men in vest ors to absorb on their own terms
the relation of sons towards God. This the further sales of stocks and bonds
Is a-- purely spiritual concern. ' It Js. which Europe may seek to make here
the cultivation of the habit of living at the dictates of fear or necessity,
with God. of the habit of the "presence If the absorption can be augmented by
of God. The other part of the kingdom the purchase of European state funds
Of God Is the living of all men on or other foreign obligations which will
earth together as brothers. Race prejn-- place the Old World in debt to the
dice is the very antithesis of this United States, so much the better.
kind of living. Brotherhood demands f 1 Meanwhile there are other encour-tha- t

America treats Asiatics as she aging considerations which deserve to
treats Europeans. You can have no de-- be noted. There could hardly be a
veloped kingdom of God on earth until less unfavorable time for Europe to
this; principle prevails. If we wish try. the desperate solution of a en-cu- r'

nation to fulfil God's plan for eral war for the problems, that have
her manifest destiny we must keep for decades made it an armed camp,
her true to this underlying principle, ; In the solution other problems which
Let us dedicate ourselves to this cm- - , have' vexed these times will obtain
sade." ' ; ; ' ) ' ' their answer, but quite aside from this

' i-- i i' " ' '

'"'..: f : j phase of the crisis it .is to be ob- -

A committee of the Manoa Valley served that war will not find Europe
Improvement Club has asked the coun- - nor tte rest of the world unprepared,
ty supervisors for an audience at the- - The blow cannot fall with so much
latter's next regular meeting In the. crushing force on an economic sltua-nrcncsltio- n

of frontaee tax for that tion which sums up almost two years
district for roads constructed under of financial liquidation and accelerat-Ac- t

131 of the laws of 1913. The com- - ing trade and Industrial contractiop
ir.ittee which desires to confer with and depression. Moreover, it 13 now
the superv'sors consists of J. ;N. S. sen that much of. the world s declin?
Wllliarrs, L. J. Warren. R. R. RelJ- - in business and values in recent yea'- -

?

ford. F. U. Wraldron, Marston Camp-- . was Instinctively or othr wise, br
bell. H. Stuart Johnson, C. H. Gire- - way of making ready, against precise-au-d

and A. :;;'' tly such a dreadful emersenc? as baa
I arisen abroad. To some . degree, in- -

Judge H. E. -- Miller of Wilkesbarre. deed, the costs of a European war
;and Amelca developing as brother na Pa., promises t a personally thrash all have already ben borne In --those
tlons,r aa mutual helpmeets. We are wife beaters convicted in his court troubled years when money was'belnr

forced out of the' channels of peaceful j
activity to augment Euronean central
reserves that would be required to
stand the strain of war.

Outside the area of hostilities, the
people of the United States are addi-
tionally fortunate in that American
values and enterprises are not ia a
vulnerable state of expansion if the
storm of war is to break over Europe.
Inherently sounder and stronger from
an economic point of view than those
of any other country, values in the
United States have been placed on a
sound basis by the tests of world

cf domestic poMtics which have,
searched out weak spots in the fin-

ancial and business structure and com-
pelled a reduction cf inflated commit-
ments in all the avenues of economic
endeavor.

Before these sombre war clouds wearer the laundered garments the pride of knowing is well
darkened the European there had 'groomed.
been indications in the tokens of re- -

action from the excesses of radical
politics that on the basis values
which had been established the United! f like to,
States was almost ready to go ahead

achieve the restoration of prosper
ity. How much this prospect may be
interfered with by European develop-
ments cannot be conjectured at the
moment

We know these things, however.
The agricultural promise of the year!
is excellent Ths foreign market for!
cur crops will be vastly enlarged be--J

cause of a European war. American
mercnants ana manuiacturers snouid
have command of a tremendous ex-
port market, for goods and commodi-
ties customarily provided by Europe,
and if we are not mistaken American
bankers will be able to furnish the
credits that must go along with them.
The country as a whole has an im
mense amount of capital awaiting em-- !

ployment
After all, the worst may not hap-

pen abroad, but f it does, we are con-
fident that the American people can
cope with its difficulties courageously.

THIN FOLKS WHO

WOULD BE FAT

Increase In Weight Ten Pounds or
More. -

A Physician's Advice.
Td certainly give most anything

to be able to fat up a few pounds and
stay that way," declares every exces-- ,
sively thin man or woman. Such a
result is not impossible, despite past
failures. Thin people are victims of ,
mal-nutritio- n, a condition which pre-- j
vents the fatty elements of food from;'
being taken up by the blood as they
are when the powers of nutrition are
normal. - Instead of getting into the
blood, all the-- fat- - and flesh-produci- ng

elements stay In the intestines until
they pass from the body as wase. '

To correct this condition and to '
produce a healthy normal, amount of
fat the nutritive processes must be
artificially supplied with the power
which nature has denied them. This
can best be accomplished by eating .

a SargoJ tablet with every meal. Sar--
gol Is a scientific combination of six .

cf the best strength-giving- , fat-pr- o

ducing elements known to the medical
profession. - Taken with meals, it
mixes , with the food ; and turns the
sugars and starches . into rich, ripe ;

nourisnment tor tne tissues and blood
and its rapid effect is remarkable. Re-
ported gains of from ten to twenty- -
five pounds in a single month are by
no means Infrequent 'Yet Its action
is perfectly natural and absolutely
harmless. ' " ;';. :

Caution: While Sargol has produc
ed remarkable results in the treat-
ment of nervous indigestion and gen
eral stomach disorders, it should not
owing to its remarkable flesh produc--
ng effect be used by those who are

not willing to increase their weight
ten pounds or more.

For sale by Benson, Smith & Co.,
Chambers Drug Co., and Holllster
Drug Co. advertisement' ? c

"Why do we ask the Lord to give
us each day our daily bread?" asked
the Sunday school teacher.

"Because we want it fresh,"
answered a bright little fellow.

j-- - r r r

s 7 i nM s. rym w i

in

Work
No matter how much

you pay for your laundry
work there can be no real
satisfaction in wearing
the garments unless the
laundry puts more than
mere mechanical motions
Into the work.

sky

Satisfaction in laundry work comes only where, back of the mechanical
work, there is a determination to do ones level best to bring to the

of that he

of

to

We are givins satisfaction in laundry work to some of the most par
ticular men in Honolulu, and if we are not doing it now for you, would

A phone message to 1491 will biing our wagon.

177 King St.

c

French Laundry

War or iPeace

HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
; Makers

Single
and

In

1043-5- 0 Alakea St.

f Est 1901

At Your Grocer

100..

tTnr:- -;. :: j: !

200 Miles of GALVANIZED FENCE FABRIC on hand at

AXTEL'L'S
P. O. Box 642.

7fW W P

Wiip

Phone 2515

path leads to experiment ' system means quick transit
baggage from house to steamer.

Honolulu Construction & Dxaying Co., Ltd.
' ' PHONE 4981 ;

SAFE B33POSIT BO
r -

54.00 a year ; ;
r

f Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

MsMen-m- p fcsMe as iveH as Etidi

PRODUCT

m n ii

VET HAKE,'. NEW THE ROOMS.

1431

Doable

The that Our
of,

vl

. a

r I

nnu nnnnnu
I i I M M I I

TO

KOT ONLY
paint the :

outside
your home,
but usd a.w.
p;fulleh l

PLAINT, WALL FINISH, VARNISH. "DECO- -

cqnsult "... .; ; .r-

LUMBER AND. BUILDING MATERIALS.' "'177 C:.

Phone

in
Stock.

of



SIXTEEN

MM NAVY SOLDIERS HERE

IP) DANGER OP
i IV GET WEEKLY

DESTRUCTION PAY BEFORE LONG;
i

Hrnat Rriiain Still Has Slinenor fyldiere of the Hawaiian Depart- -

r ill V irrnt may git their pay weekly iu- -

Slrengtn On Sea AISO : stead of monthly, commencing In the
Uaouipp finnc 4 near future. It is known thU thenedViCl uuua

. "higher-ups- " of the service here are
greatly In favor of moreStripped to fighting trim, with torn- -
d anJ WQrd CQmg from WMhfa

off the and not an atom ofplons gum ton that the Dew gygtem may be ,,ut
superfluous matter about . the deck. ,n effect here ag ,t h been m 0Qe
the big units of the British and Ger. or tWQ pUce on tte Finland, so that
xran North Sea fleet stand ready to Jt can be given n thorough trial
Lamtr.er each other to bits and tear throughout a large command. This
to pieces, wzt& nign explosives, nan wm i. welcome news to officers and
a million tons of steel and. Incidental- - men alike, for while it will make no
ly several thousand men. News of the difference in the payment of the form-greate- st

battle in history on the seas er. It will, in their opinion, do a great
is expected to trickle over the .wires deal toward providing contentment,
soon. land enable men to save more money.

On paper, the German battle flest Not sufficient time h-- s elapsed, in
cf the "first line Is nearly the equal the cumlon of the quartermaster gen-c- f

the English. Although the Germans eral of the army, to demonstrate the
have not as many --old time" battle' practicability of the new method of
shius of the ht type, disbursing the pay of the enlisted
they soon followed the lead of Eng- - force. Some t!me.ago it wm deter--4

land when the latter revolutionized mined to adopt the system of paying
..aval construction by building the all- - the soldiers eachweek, or whenever
Mr.min shin riradnnust. unl now It was possible to make the
Germany has 15 dreadnoughts against tinder such restrictions as were found

Gu khln. Pu' nt! effect Fort Myer. Washing- -

ScSL9 theP'dreadnoughtauer era W,y.U,1hS!tw,5?.?SSa
'"j a,?" idea T'b AT" Ia?tbsn5onsJXi

JJ- -
Ketion for the purpose of a trial of.

run battleships, with enormous acncine.. then the troops
enabling them not only o fight heavy nave be?n transferred m08tIy for tem.
ships, but to capture slower ones of dut at other lnt t3 enj?age
lighter armament. These ships were lQ gu:nmer exercises; fo the conditions ;

calculated to sweep the seas. Brit- - have rot bcfn guCQ ag permit the prac--.
tin's first ships cf this kind, threi tlcaj tegt considered necessary. The
lattle cruisers of the Invincible class, reports which have been received from ,

carrying eight 12-lnc- h guns, were commanding officers are either non- -

judged failures because, as their commital or express approval of the : ' "f- -

Jran?es were light to enable them to gygtem. There appears to be criti- - First Lieutenant Harold Geiger, who has been stationed at Fort Ka- -

reach their speed, their heavy cism from officers who have had oppor- - mehameha for more than year, conducting flying and who
Kuna threatened to shake them to plec tunlties for observation; Some officers

w hen fired. found It possible to say
This defect has been partially re that the system has been of benefit

nedied in these ships and does not to the service In the promotion of con
exist in the bigger and faster ones tentment; others report that they have
built recently. Britain new has nine found no ch?nge in the situation
c f these big battle-cruiser- s and Get. worth mentioning. It has been decided
irany four. The United States has H to continue the method of paying

at the tbre stations named fornever constructed one of this type, troons
The latest British and German models .tnother quarter, and probably to try

out the method in Hawaii as. well, at! ave achieved speeds of 28 knots an
"our. cr more than 31 miles. They theeadof LC?,RtrL?, "JftCt
ic present the highest I

aval construction. .

Cjtclats Germans.

forming opinion

the r.nwwp r T gettfng

the fighting Britain's justifies it bachelors' building has al- -

rtAn.i
by iinrfpr

Jels the The, whether or not the weekly nay
" designers followed the Amer ment of troops shall extended to the
t llan cf the , army, -

in turrets along the line' - m:rlpvf every Eun 10 beiNEW
Tl.e ,'cn the ether band,

;r4ted their l.favy guas In turrets
the tides cf ships, allowing n
..tor cf fire straight
' i, but not cn the broadside. A

ir,:n mz con--' '- - r'l.
:te tfn heavy puns to bread

Gcnr.aa chip of the
! o more .heavy guns, can
v.trcte czly tight. Naval con-trr- s

cftrt that In a big
'enacting"; of the tire of two

cf

portunities fcr an of
At who Hungarians who

dissatisfied.

far
ibh be

all generaby.

ARMY MESS TENT

tl.e
ccnccr.trntS::n

GREATLY, THE
v WORK OF SANITATION

A irreat of Uncle Sam's sol- -

cr can V

a

tv
If combined and

tent, originated at the Philadel- -

. clJ-tyr- e to .

of -

the . , ,.'
the

the British

the new

battle- -
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1st Lieut. Harold Geiger, A. C, !

Who Captaincy Through Flying
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a experiments. .

rs unqualifiedly

'
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left the last transport for the coast, his captaincy through the es-

tablishment cf the new aviation section of the signal corps.

Fbrf Shatter Notes I lORDERS OFTHE
; HA WAJ1AN DEPT

Spcclai 8tar-Bullct- !n ? V ?
FORT SH AFTER, Aug. First " "." ' '

Lieut' W. MCKellar, medical j : V . August 1814.

pest'
ultimately dis-- dischargetnpest VI:..: ' quartermaster;

w
' difficulties of

.
union they

line; latest further action, will be'deter-- mess and purchase,
outclass German. minM

rnouuttng
3 center

Gerr:sn3.

same
ulih

battle

HELPS

kitchen
mess

Correspondml

. up his' residence at the
and upon his duties. Dr.

McKellar to Fort from
Vancouver Barracks : where " he had
been stationed for a brief
prior to tour of duty was for an
extended cn duty with on
the Mexican border. He in
the Islands by transport Tbomas.

.
' " - 55"-- 38T - --

J,- - commis-
sary of the 2d Infantry, will, it is

. be to the duty of
officer In charge cf schcol for
ccoks and bakers shortly to be put

phia arspnal, meeU .the approval of into at this post 'This duty
the or ttie war aepartmenu for Captain Cullison will be In a ddN
A fly and mosquito proof tent has been tion to his regularly assigned duties

. . . . ' .m M tmmA tka MAtlAft('a 9k 1 9r 4rt A M

wi'l cretieu w wn picsmcun ju BS a regimental sian; omcer ana com- -cnaca snip ten against ine of department, for the mandtng headquarters company,
TT

' ' 1 inspection of General Wotherspcon, , j0 anncuncement as to the date whentn t.-.- States built of Btaff and other officials at, the wcrk cf this school wlll be com
a c.fs cT rhlps In 1SS3-5- . war If approved by them :menced has been mad6 by department
armed w.tn 13-inc- h guns. The the quartermaster general wUl be au-- headouarters' but (necessary in-- t

run .3 th9 German navy was thcrized to issue such tents to ths,8tructions as to preparing estimates
; V ,ch- - Ttn years later the sane service generally. for materials and equipment for the

Amtr.can and Eritish con- - ''The present desire for sanitary . institution-hav- e been received by the
:r3 placed 12-inc- h guns on their J ccndiUcns in the field as well as at post ifor ..transmission to

the army pest," aald Captain IL F. th rfflcer ' selected to conduct the
I Dalton of quartermaster corps, school and the preliminary requlsi- -

- -- wt who is demonstrating the new screen- - Mens will be forwarded rat an early
theS-irc- r--n. Thus all the old ed tent, "has made modern : date. An additional barrack will be
.( : -- I t fh.'rs cf the Gerrnan and necessary. The army necessary to accommodate the c'sss
ir tt a d.;advantase. since the has leng wanted a good mess" tent,.cf en"sted men t.be detailed for this
.i c....n i. as a longer '.and the cne now Inspection Important Icstrucron as

i- - i aa Eritish fhlp.cught fill bill"

V.

cf.', cut rarre the Ger- -

ply

3 zzl hammer the Germaa of them are "commerce destroyers
Gerrr.ar.y was enly Austria's Small Navy.

rc;e that clung to light-- ! The British have the most subma- -

C.

gets

15. -
13,

entered
comes Shafter

and

time

Captain JfcT.

Stated, assigned
the

operation.

the

the

method
appliances

accom
wincdticns are available the pres
ent facilities for the
detachment to lw quartered - here.
Over 60 men will be In the
clft alone and will be required

r!nes and torpedoboat destroyers. The additional accommodations for the per- -

1 t! s Ger:r.aa began building Fench have the second largest fleet, ma nent detail of Instructors and ad-- .
.;hts cf the Nassau class In with the Germans close to them. Aus- - mtnistrstion. , The s class of
y rave e:ch ship 12 11-in- - tria has two dreadnoughts- - several probably, pot exceed three men

The Erltisa Ehlrs cf the dread- - old-tim- e battleships and a few from each of the retrlments on the
t c'.sfs 10 12-inc- h guna'ers. The Austrian navy vis only Just Inland with a few additional men from

:;10 the Gernans bcran to mount beginning to be a factor In Europe. tne Coast ArtUlery posts Altogether
:li r ns cn their dreadnoughts. In this contest it ls thought it the, total addition to Fort Shafter's

meanwhile changed to play a part parrison will about equal th strength
:h. The difference of inch The French fleet is concentrated at of a company, The reqnls'tions for

' c::tcr.cf a gun may not, Toulon in the Mediterranean. The matf?al aBd. equioment will Include
to te r.ucX but for range and British Mediterranean fleet is at Mai- - machinery of the latest tvpe In bak-- 1

ower the difference ls eaor-- ta. As France could take care of Aus-- e d? the mIiervto In-- .

A h gun has Jast about tria and Italy, if need be. it Is thought galled will aJI be onewted by electri-- 3

the damaging power of an big British Mediterranean fleet In additlcn to the permanent
The American dread will soon sail through Gibraltar and equipment endJnstrucUc with

;hts cf the Texas class, now In join the North Sea fleet concentrate vJ?'j; tie,CJa8S V
n:isior, carry 14-inc- h guns and Ing against Germany the greatest fSt?!0! IJ uf- ti. nnst nnucrfi,! cv.fn. fi. i vt .v. . the

:vier Guns. Hicher Sceed. : in a vrar.

.v.

; fcr chip, warriors The Russian fleet is small. Russia
;h the Germans. They carrj has only six or seven old-tim- e

on

Harry

ready
post

that
troops

arrived
ihe

Cullison,

officials

with
barrack school

cook's
there

bakers

carried

willnot

heavy

11-Hh- e

est models of field bakeries.

Company 1, 3d Battalion of Engineers,
r cing. ThPir iTonir. i viro i. ,t expect to finish the course in Individual

-- 3 cencerned. bu, ,he7 co Dot err,, least for . Ume. . . ,:, :
j "wUl'Vr, ."SSfoSS

srsssss..s?a . m . . . a VWU1UM1J 141 UKUliUb JGI CAtiLUU UCO- :;s, as lar as wcucs ana navigation On one side In this fight are the i, the only member who has-s- o far
r re concerned,. Cre wonderfuny tan-- Britons, who have swept the sea al-- . qualified with expert rifleman's score,
C!ed, but their marksmanship records ways; the Russians, who have per-- although other members of the com-r.r- e

unknown quantities. As factors haps the poorest navy on earth, and pany are well within striking distance
in a racking gunnery contest, amid the the French, Who lack big ships but of that qualification and a number will
turmoil f a sea battle, they cannot possess the type of boats best suited undoubtedly succeed, In common with
te gauged. to the daring of the French nature- - the companies of the x 2d Infantry.

The French fleet 13 almost etual to torpedoboats, commerce -- destroyers' Captain Hannum's men have been
the German in numbers but lacks big and . submarines. On the other hand somewhat handicapped with ; an ; all
Isttleships cf the dreadnought type, is the German fleet beautiful' boats too brief period of time' available for
The battle line of the French navy-wit- light guns and unknown gunners preliminary instruction and the results
cz:ists of 'the old-typ- e battleships. end the small unknown Austrian have been disastrous to thenew" men

The French, however, are premier ex- - squadron, probably bottled up at of the command. -

- erts with the torpedo-boa- t the sub-- .Trlest Unless the Germans develop ' '
. !

rr.srine and the navy aeroplane. They some unsuspected sea traits, the re-- Major Lenihan's ; battalion
l ave developed thfse thines to tbe ut- - suit or the naval war Is not hard to regiment reporta th?t
irc?t Also, they were, from the be-- prophesy.; N favorable condition of weather
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ARMY AVIATION '

WILL PROGRESS

mi iw mi

SERVIAN WOMEN NO PIT1S0W TERM

5

Aviation' in the army is now aisur! iny Xatest
, cd of that progress which has beeu CHICAGO. The man behind the
possible under the conditions hitherto un jn the opposing of Austria- -

prevailing in the military establish- - Hungary and Servia, a factor mere im- -
mpnt There ha bvn OCflslon (OF In ma o-a-a l)iin rnmnarl.

These Will Be
by Summary

from Now On
regret this government has $on Cf numbers of strength of arma f By Ltt Mitlbeen in far

the European governments toAhe de-- ixxg Austrians. Hungarians and Slavs g hag gsue an rf wh,cJ
f mecan,caJ.f liK" in Chicago. This human element, it wU1 revolullonl2e the regulations ofplied operation and employment u believed, will have a predominant navy as affect the enlisted

of the fighting forces. This is due bearing in the of clashes be-- mtn The order gives the enlisted
to cf enterprise, absence of tween the armies of the empire and man the greatest freedom he ever en.
genuity, or want of intrepidity in u,e Slavic kingdom, without j0yed. If he overstays leave ot
country. It is attributable, rather, to reference to the larger, issuer, should absence, by drunkenness cn shore
lack of funds. Until lately the great powers o( Europe become and similar breaches of discipline, he
been no definite arid adequate organ!-- embroiled. will be summarily dismissed instead
ration in the miliury-naA'u- l establish-- , in a nutshell, according to qualified of imprisoned.
irent upon which to an efficient observers, the situation is this: The order, says a statement issued
system of aviation. Under clrcum- - tria-Hungar- y, a powerful military com-- by the Navy Department today, is a
stances which have existed it is sur-- bmaitlon twelve ditferent national!- - radical departure from former meth
prising, and creditable to those ties, some antagonistic and without a ods dealing wltb. the enlisted person-directl- y

concerned, that so has common heritage, is ready to Invade, nel who have not desired to remain
been with so little ma- - for imperialistic purposes, a small, in the service. Enlistments in the

in the y.ay of legislation, knit kingdom of one race, on a have always been for a definite
especially applying to the problem creed and one language, with a marUal periodat present four years and It
and its practical Records l8t for liberty which has blated has always been difficult and at times
of flight in various aspects of alti- - the fourteenth century.: s impossible for men to terminate their

endurance, and so on, have been Servia to Have Support. i contract of enlistment . by honorable
repeatedly made. Something of Servia, of course, will be supported before , the enlistment ex
value, tmtside. of establishing a new Dy Montenegro, but In aii things the plred. If a man remained absent
record, has achieved by the mill-- people are as xlosely related as from ship or after having
taryiaval -- aviators and' the expert- - citizens of Illinois and Indiana. And hcen granted leave, him
mental work has been productive of they are ready to fight, it is asserted, a deserter, aad on conviction tnvolved
permanently useful results. It , has wjtn a ferocity not approached in the prison sentence. .

been realised, however, that - much rjrst, and second ; Balkan wars, frort Secretary Daniels' order which la
must be done in all if this Which their armies have recently euv sa,d to meet the approval of a major

with the . ity of the officers of the navy says:government is to keep erged "fit aa a fiddle." . . ,

development of flight abroad, if --The Austrian-Hungaria- n . advance Nyw " Eu,nt Plant.
tlon Is to IU best and moit be one of decisive victories," de- - Tnf secretary that tha
effective function to the problem of atr ciare1 a well-know- n Austrian citizen ?a7 ls la tIme, of peace avery larga
tack. The desirable results can only cf Chicago who is in close touch with pusls organlxation; Uxat any fee 1--

nhtntnrt bv anoreciatkm on the MniiHn. hrM,i h.hnnA Af in8 oi compulsory aeienuon or Dona- -

; part of Congress of importance of the Austrian army is Teutonic and the
fthe subject and . by a allot- - Germans have supreme military ge-me-nt

of funds for the encouragement nius, not merely in execution but la

Simply

age the of the enlisted force
that the service iffera

so many advantages, especially to
to make of it a life

end-th- at the military-nava- l establish- - Jot loyal, but he Is drilled unde, 5' ISrattS
mem may derive the maximum bene--s a mtem which closely c PUnnK Xy
tit from the new element. . - tnTdeprtrnVnt. Sr?. lolll

The Hay bill providing for an avia- - German army. Discipline ls rigid but overstayed leave, drunkenness
tion'branch of the signal corps with it Is most effective for efficiency. And .on and similar offenses indl.
an adequate number of cfflcera and a it will be German preparation that will t ;mereiv that tha .offender is un.

f proper strength of enlisted force and win the'day,.a3 it did In when for the service. These considera- -
other means of developing mechanical troops entered Jc'ans. t ; tlons led to the Issuance of this new

as an agency of the army is one Hungarians to be Loyal. ; - . order for discharge
of the most additions to ser-- President I. Izsak of the Hunsarian rather ' than Imprisonment in tha
vice legislation in years. This should league' in Chicago said ; that although matter of desertion, and to facilitate

the advantages the system. that bS orders to SmwdeTlSsim hav desired to hon0rable for those
. ...:: time, or'whenever Zl" in r nrvcr predated' the solve the with Austria, are
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thP Congress, as it la now constltutedrto would loyal 'to the empire n ln order not to be too drastic, theprovwicns 1 , .1. i. .vi v .1 nrti ir. v,. . m,
41 vr nn Bioa ao very muca. 11 Hujuiiiis, i.wo muio:v uw.au w craer cermiis commanuias ouicers ia

war department (8964 - - .7 . army and rnavy Tequlring an increase the most effectual element in the ar discretion, to hold a first oflend
Special Orders No 153 . j In the expense of supporting the ser-- mies recruited from the twelve dif r on probation on reduced pay for

Private Nlckolas' Walter Com-- . Tce- - .There has been no ferent races tinder Austrian domlna periods of from six to twelve months,
pany E Infantry Schofleld Bar-- to either House or Senate to be liberal tion. l-- ; ': . but on repetition of the offense he is
racks. If T Is transferred to the 1 afly particular direction.. The pbl-- f ."Hungary is contributing about 100,'; summarily discharged. . '

quartermaster ' at that post (D cy of the leaders at the Capitol has OOft rcrults t a year to the , Austrian j , "The order is founded on business
q,jj 4097.324 ) L ;.-- :. , . : , been one of rigid economy, even arany," said Mr. Izsak. "Of course, principles. ' The navy is a bnslness

3. Cook Jesse LWeber Oompanv its application has seemed to threaten this number will be swollen enormous- - crganlzatlcn as well as a fighting ma--E

2d Infantry Fcff Shafter H T , the efficiency ; of -- the military-ata- l ly when the full Imperial force of 2.-- , chine. It has no time for the drunk-is- "

transferred ?to 55thc6mpany, Coast" and imperil its readines tpu ret : OOOjOOO soldiers is called to the col-- ard, be It : ashore or afloat nor for
Artillery corps.' HeNwill proceed to fcpond to a call1 for' extraordinary, du-- ors.- - There can be no, better soldier those who, in violation of their oath.
Fort De Russy, H. T.. reporting on ar-- lies'.:: There have been discouraging than the Hungarian In any part of the are not present and ready for duty
rival to the commanding officer of the '.signs 'of congressional prejudice world. He is unequaled for when required." Such offenses Indl-organizati- cn

.to which transferred, for .against the service whieh has taken in the field. Moreoverr he has extra-Vcat- e inherent unfitness for the naval,
duty. - .r : sagacious and tactful management pn ordinary .intelligence he Is a think- - service. Men of this type at present

The expense cf this transfer will be the part of Mr: Hay, ag chairman of ing.unlt, not a mere drudging cog In find their way to a naval prison,
borne by the soldier. (8959.) t the House military committee to ac- - a fighting machine." . where they are an expense to the

; . I complish such a piece of legislation Haa Traditions Behind Him. Igovernment Hereafter these men
but' from the post it -- the Irwin place! as that embodied in the so-call- avia-'- "' "The Hungarian soldier, has the as a general rule simply be dls- -

. . . . . .... ... . .- j - t. a. - 1 ...jttl.. m mm Ctrl anif tha lorvta fTaaA nt thofitmu reacueu toeir semi-permane- ni tion Dill now enactea into law ana en-- ownesii' mosi ; mspinns ubuiuiuj vi "
camp the next morning ataice. Ex-- r .trusted to the discretion and reeource- - military valor behind him," . he con- - unwholesome Influence. :,.
cellent eea ' bathing at hand, at the; fulness of such officers as General Q. tlnued. "He, will not accept defeat To Reduce Naval Prisoners , .

camp sto'd the command ii duly appre-- ; p, Scriven.- - chief signal officer of the or victory. For century af-- - "The r wl" improve discipline
dative of this comfort The daily pro- - array, and - Col. Samuel Reber, who ter century Hungary was the bulwark n,era"y throughout the service. It
grim thus far has been a cbntinuous be the chief aviation officer. The between the orient and Christian vI reduce the number of naval pris-seri- es

of hikes to the various sectlors iflftPr t emfnpntiv mta hv nrarttrat rope.' The Turk assailed the Hunear- - and place the enlisted person- -

and boundaries ofj toesIeOerrl.- -
experience and by a proper appreciaV Ian; stronghold in vain. When Hun- - - ;it?r"? n

13 ttZ luku, r8 prucB n iui-;(ti- on

of the condiUons and rarian troops rj into oatue tney musx If " Hjr:n:low. exchange has Mt - t,ea at tome and abroad to undertake be annihilated, elae they will prove In-- 0" of an lare
a branch store In the cimp and this ,.v ma Ka nnn vincible ' - f,isP found to be a great denUr X is not looking' for war. nor' rrh with the navy In oth- -

The exchange motortruck makesal-- f ftdTance e ambltIonn er days was to secure enough men to
mcst CLzur trips from the camp to we " . " 7 or tie torH house of the lUpshurj. man we snips, in wnen
post mails wvu vi aa ww 47 svuay iiv. t .

t ' i.it. ..it a liavc tug a v ia.Liuii u l aimu
rtortlr om

ine oanaiion win remain in camp ai - . .. - .,i4 ii-- lUG eiuiBtiucuva wt&ru wuv
Walmanalo until about the 25th of the ; xieveiopmenii iuu or pro- - Si make u? toUl enlistments. To- -

montluv So' far. na illness or Serious o r results of value to the ser-- arJ . haf J J J tw day the toUl enlistments, exclusive
accident In work has occur--, vice-- ' ; . - l?I3L.I tf' u lZJ of the ; 1.090 in prisons and dlacipll--

red and the officers and men are rapid-- 1 For the first time since the art of .u",,1 q.Tt3T .L anr barracks, are 5U48, and for the
Iy becoming v seasoned for the more flight was possible by Professor-- v .. I I i7- - uC first time in Us history the navy ls
difficult part of their labors that wU tangley's demonstration and discov- - VU8. ,

g m" readT 10 8tart waiting list The op-co-

with the higher slopes of the Series, this government Is in
1 n" a J1 portunity to travel, to secure an edu-mountaln-s..

: i i ot a that makes .it possible to do Llgh and' a,t.?1ousa V Li T;8: cation and to win promotions, hereto-- .
; : ST;; 5T something In the development of me-- bcr' F?0? .wU1 g0 ,nt0 i fore not Possible, have contributed to

The fish pond undertaking by the - onanism in training and hAt an outcome oj theiter-- make geTTlce Ia the navy attractive
post exchange nas proved to be . sue-- ; of a personnel commensur- - "Die European

individual
wui tff toe begt claag of young men. xt a

cessful and the stock or flsn or tne mm-- ; ate' with the- - military importance of
let variety now in the exchange's pre-- , aviation. Army 'Navy Journal.
serve is very large and of fine quality. ;'' .

' m'mm
The that lies between . tne raji prjUriiitr PIITTrD
rnad.-j.nd- . the himon island is wholly rnCVCni Ut UU1 I tn
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LIVING ROOM
kVCRT woman seeks ' to make

hef Burround'uc.i . Romewhat
' inrilvlduAl ftivl rnac iiotnt--
are real stHdents of V.J . in- -

"

v '' "" " - :': v .V v

Cuences which are in J A rncrlcan life requires, nice discriml-bous- e

decorations, 'I nation and an artistic and ; sympa

' CuwP' ALSO

In serving salads of whatetcr des-
cription, remember that v one of the
most essential things Is to have the
salad cris) and cold,' and 11 composed
largely of edible greens to have the
leaves perfectly dry. Great must
be exercised to dry; each leaf, for il
water is allowed to remain on thom.
the dressing "will not adhere, but .tvlll
run through to the bottom of the
salad bowl.

Plain vegetab!e salads used eit'ier
singly or in combinations are delicious
to serve during the" warm 'summer
months, while1 the, following reel wet
will be found of a sufficiently substan-
tial character, . to form -- the principal
course, either for luncheon or a Sun-
day nisht. repast. ;

individual Russian '.salads Oraa-men- t

the. bottom of " small timbale
molds with bits of boiled carrots cut
Into fancy shapes and a row of cooked
peas around the edge." Add enough
clear aspic, jelly to seMhera. and when
this is firm fill up the molds, with
Jelly. Place : directly on the ice , aud
and when the contents of , the. molds
are firm, scoop out with a sharp point-
ed spoon a" portion of the center of
each. Fill these spaces w ith a mixture
of diced, rooted vegetables.- - mixed
with mayonnaise, and stva them in-

verted in a chilled platter, surrounded
with a border of white lettuce leaves.
Garnish with, quarters of hard-boile- d

eggs and slices of pioUed beets. ,

Green Pea and. Veal Salad Cut one
cupful or.cold veil into dice. Add one
cupful of cold peas and sprinkle the In-

gredients lightly with salt ind white
pepper. Moisten with a boiled dress-
ing, flavor with a few mint leaves
arrange In individual portions In nests
or heart lettuce leaves Mash each tor- -

ion with y t ?. n of ti- ;- -- IrcsJlng
and strn sh with' 'carers' and clu.prHl
white of an tgg. . ' 1

Water res SaliJ Shied f (!y or?
large b'mh vt cri?j: vrcss u:'-- pno in
the order pjentionrd'nur; balr .u!il i

Cated crab meat, three choked haid
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INFLUENCED;; BY JAPANESEi FURNImGS

'felt modern
- - :

care

'

.

and

.

I To Kcparate Japanese furnishings or
! those of any other country from jthelr
i jLntur.il environment 'and ' euoch and
ladart them to the needs of modern

miEmm
mm

to the mm
Here ' is a list of sensible, things

needed Jtoxthe sensible,, picnic, which
can be bought in advance and
which are helpful at all times. ; Wax
paper, plain white paper napkins, pa-
per tablecloth (If -- one --'goes where
there is a table), paper drinkjngxups,
paper of splint plates. If a large par-
ty, a splint basket;, if an auto party,
a hamper; if a small party, a. paste-
board box or boxes;' a bottle opener
for the grape juice or ginger .ale. ; f

. .The' sandwichea are made "the even-
ing before and each wrapped separate-
ly ;' it Is ' Tery much , better to mince
ham, tongue, Iamb or cheese than to
put slices of meat between the bread,
says a well known cook. . The minced
meat can be seasoned, and ' flavored
correctly. ' '", ';-- '' ''"

All pastes can b made two or three
days beforehand. It ia best to cut
sandwiches Bmall and wrap two or
three together,.. A. good way is to have
asmanyboxes as you hayekinds of
sandwiches, marking each box. The1
cake Js cut .in.,. suitably;. sized, pieces
and wrapped Separately cookies are
wrapped three In one, unless --bought
In cartons. ', Then , they need not be
wapped. '--

i., - :.
:

'
i .

I The bottle of olives Is opened, drain-
ed, and the cork put back. Cocoa
syrup is boiled two or three days be-
forehand. ' Lemons are rimmed qr
squeezed and added to the sugar syr-
up. All one needs to do is add either!
cocoa or lemon to the water. A box
of. fruit of choice or what one can
afford; stuffed dates, figs'and prunes
to make a good sweet, some plain
candies. : I

tolled eggs, a light sprinkling of salt
and cayenne pepper an J sufficient
rrayonnaise to moister. ' Arrange in
a mold on a salad p!a:Jef, snrrcnn.1
with a border of the cesn and garnish
with sliced stuffed olives ami tiny
gherfcln;plckles.1";v-- "' " r V- --
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thetic tastej-1- whlqh women should ex-ceL- V

When we think of the Japanese our
minds', naturally assume ; a' '- holiday
feeling, for, ? 'though. .Industrious. Sthe
Japunese are eminently pleasure lovi-

ng.- frolicking, feasting race.' vSsO. la

RECIPES TRIED j
-

-- Recipes
r ' JELLY. ROLL.

i.. epgs. :
,- -.

..

j tablespoon milk. - '
.j '."-- '

j 1 teaspoon baking jiowder. ,
'

. 4 teaspoon' salt, ') ' --
"

l .
cup Hour ' ''' ;

J 1 v tablespoon- - melted butter.
.' Beat eggs- - until light, adtl . sugar
gradually,- milk, four mixed an.l sifted
with baking: powder and salt, then but-
ter, spread 'evenly ;on" a buttered pan
and bake twelve minutes, in a moderate
oven.. ? Remove from, oven ,hdc; place
on a damp towel, .spreads with1 jelly,
and relte The work, mdaf be done
quiekly or eake will cTrack in rolling.

; UXEXPKNS1VE FRUIT. CAKE.
" '" ". ! '.cup butter. v ;

" ?i cup brown sugar. .

' cup raisins seeded - and ' cut in
pieces. ' "' v '.- ;

: '

eurrants;'v - -
r-

- cup '
v.'")

H enp citron,' thlnlr sliced-an- cut
in strips. . ".-

cup molasses.

cop milk. --

:"

'

2 cups flour. - '

lit teaspoon soila '
- 1 teaspoon cinnamon.
' Vs teaspoon allspice. .'

teaspoon"' mace.
" U! teasjoonvelovcs.;

Vz teaspoiu lemon extract.
- Cream" the' butter, add fiugar gradu-
ally, eggs well beaten, molasses. : "Mix
and sift flour, toda and spices; add al-

ternately with milk to first '. mixture,'
theji add 'raisins,' currants, citron ' and
flavoring. " " V A ?' 'i '

PLAINT LAYER CAKE,
cup butter.'. x'.. 'f:

1 f up" sugar. .'y

2 cup milk. ;

Hi, cups flour.
2 teaspoons baking powder.
Cream the butter, ndd sugar gradu-

ally,- and eggs '"well beaten. Mix and
sift flour and baking powder, add al--
ternatelv, with milk to 1t first mixture.1
Bake in round layer c'ake pans.-- . r -

i I

QMS u
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adopting their furnishings tor oar own
use we naturally do "so'for our "Ughter
moods, our vacation time, when w,
too. have thrown off te yoke of care
and are inclined to frolic. .

Therefore It is for the summer home
that we ask the Japanese to' lend us
their Influence. The comeriOf a sum-
mer cottage llvin? room- - Is Illustrated
here. The flickering sunlight through
green leaves, throwing - dancing " shad-
ows upon the cottage' walls; prepares
us for the lightness and gayety within,
and the graceful lines of the furniture,
the unique wall decorations, the tea-
cups arranged for tea on the bare
shining table, transport one from the
workaday world tnto.-th- e mlds of the
airiness Of a Japanese tea house. ' '

The wall is paneled and papered
with plain paper In an artistic shade
of green; above.' the " latticed friexe,
with its narrow shelf for the accom-
modation of vases. Small water colors
Eet in narrow frames are alternated
along the frieze, while green silk to
match the color. of the paper falls to
the floor from a rod Tun underneath it.

Matting is' used upon the floor, but
matting rugs could be used upon pol-

ished hardwood floors If ' preferred.
whi!e all sorts of sofa --pillow' rovers
will suggest themselves to the mind of

'the lady of the cottage.
What could be more charming than

a pretty hostess attired In a fascinat-
ing silken Japanese embroidered ki-

mono, dispensing a graceful hospital-
ity in room fltted( .ju?JUwx tUJ ...

GEVEfiAL RUG
CORNERS THATXURU

P'URLED up rug corners are a trial
to the ey.e ;and a menace to the

feet.' above all, when there are old folks
or toddlers in 'the family.' This is
especially a' habit of the hall' runner,
and. as many halls' are. dark; It is too
dangerous a fault not to be corrected
at once." r':''.'-: ' i. '? ' ,"

An equal offender In this respect . Is
the small oriental rug. Of tours'e'rugs
can be returned-t- your dealer. who
will "soak' ; them ' and ' stretch thein
without any Injury to the; rug.- - Uut
this Involves moredelay.y rouble and
red tale thanr "doing It MitreIflslf
necessary to soak the whole rug Not
as a rule. 'If the entire rug Is rippled.
and crooked that may be'the only vayv
but have you a floor space to be given
up' while the rug Is nailed dripping to
the boards?" And have you a Hoor this
will not spoil? . If you ha ve don't be
afraid to do lu . It will not harm the

""'-V-
:..rug.-- "A r-r

r

However. ' it 12 easier and usually
satisfactory to soak the offending cor-
ners," ironing ; with' a hot ' iton over a
wet cloth and then leaving the iron in
position for several hours of coercive
pressure, or soaking and nailing to the
floor for a few.'.days will often effect a

. ,cure. - -

. If after several applications of this
treatment the corners still continue to
curl the metal, or rubber comers will)
have to be sewed an., Tlie rubber ones j

are" preferable. - : '

AND FOUND VERY
WOMEN OF

Recommended by Mrs. James cAndrews,
GOLDEN CORN CAKE.

. cup corn meal.
1 cups flour. .

, cup sugar. -

5 teaspoons baking powder.
teaspoon salt.

' 1 cup milk.

1 tablespoon butter.
1 tablespoon lard."

" Mix ' and . sift dry , iugredients ; add
milk, egg well beaten, aud ' butter;
bake in shallow pan in' hot oven fif-
teen or twenty minutes. .

POTATO CAKE.
$i cup butter. '

. 2 cups sugar. '
4 eggs.

'. 4 cup milk.
. 1 cup grated chocolate.

, 1 cup mashed potatoes (cold).,
2 cups flour, "

. 2 teaspoons baking powder.
,1 teaspoon cinnamon', cloves and

nutmeg. -

1 cup, chopped almonds or walnuts.
Cream the ' butter, add

eggs well beaten, phocolate, and
Iotatoes. Mix and sift flour, baking
powdery and iipices, add alternately
with milk to first mixture, then add
nuts. Bake in slow "oven about an
hctr and a half if baked in one" loaf,
or 'one hour, if baked in two loaves.

BEEF ROLL.
1 lb. lean beef.
Vt pt. dry breadcrumbs.
1 teaspoon, salt.
I saltspoon pepper.

. 1 teaspoon onion juice.
1 gg-- -

Ruw beef through a meat chopper,
add breadcrumbs, salt, pepper, onion
juice ' and- - egg. Mix thoroughly and
form into a roll about three inches in
diameter and six or eight, inches, long.
Wrap the roll in -- a piece ' of oiled' pa-
per,5 put it in a baking5 pan, add half
a cupful of water and bake for three- -
quarters of an hour, basting over. the
paper once or twice. Remove the Da- -

per dish, and pour around the x roll
either tomato or brown sauce.- -

A$T 15.
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Joan Sawyer In Poses
of the New, Dance

gUPPJLEXESS. grace, poise and hrvl-an- te

are the qualities acquired and
required In the new dan.;es of the pres-
ent day. Tlie" body mu-- 't le free from
the tip of the fingers to the ends of
the toes, and in these poses Miss Juan
Sawyer gives a Mercvry position and
an arm and leg movement that Umber
up the body and help to bring one up
to the requirements of the much pur-
sued 4

tango. ' If ' thesV .moyeirnents- - are
practiced? the positions df the iWt artl
ahkle. the graceful UosM tus hands
and 'a rtifis Allowed, with cftre "and tl
stiffness eliminated from the muscies
of the neck and waist, one can help
oneself considerably toward getting
into shape for dancing, v'

MAKE YOURSELF A CORSET BAG.
A VERY good looking bag may be

made from a strip of moire rib
bon. The tlbrwn should be" folded
through the center and the ends turn-
ed back four Inches for a heading and
easing. The 'sides ; of the ribbon are
then overhanded' together.' - '
' A narrow ribbon or cord should .hs
used for the .drawstring, and where
"thfjtwb nd Tste - tied together vt&a- -
pie of tiny ribbon roses ' and ! leayea
stioUtU be attached. ' A wreath, of the
roses- - may also be used to' decorutc
the front of the bzg. ' ' ' -- .'i.

This bag. so quickly made, will not
Soil easily If made of old blue moire
ribbon.:. The rosebuds add a charming
and decorative touch. ' :" - "r

t As the bag Is unlined sachets should
be tacked inside, or. if desired, the rib
bon mayl be. lined, with a . eoft
with unpadding of scented cotton be-
tween the ribbon and the sillc

t A NEVV, ROSE.
rpiI15RFJ .Is a new. rose, grown . In
", Ulster. Ireland, that Is Said to have
the rich bouquet of wines. The roses
of late years have developed beauti-
fully in color, bur at v the expense of
Itrrume, Lut this new; one, called the
Mrs.' Bryc "Allah, is' kn exception.

SUCCESSFUL

Manoa yalleyT

CJIQCOLATE FILLING.
2 squares chocolate. f:--

cup powdered sugar.
.'1 tablespoons milk.
Yolk-- 1 egg.
Vz teaspoon vanilla.
Melt chocolate over hot water, add

one-hal-f the, sugar, milk remaining
j sugar, and yolk-o- f egg; then cook in
! double l)oiler until it thickens, stirring

constantly-vat- . first, that mixture may
be perfectly smooth. Cool ' slightly,
flavor, and spread.

COCOANUT PIE.
1 cup freshly grated eocoanut.
12 cups milk. :"'
2 eggs. '.;'
Vz cup sugar.
1 tablespoon cracker crumbs.

teaspoon salt.
Beat yolks" of eggs until light, add

milk gradually, sugar, salt, coeaanut
and" cracker eriinibs. . Bake in mode-
rate oven Beat whites of - eggs until
Ftin adding about a tablespoon of
pbwderetj Sugar. As soon as pie is
baited' spread with' whites 'and return
tooven, baking until a 'tight brown.

1
-

SAND ROOKIES. '
ll cups butter.

1
1 cup sugar.1'
5 eggs. . .

4 cups flour. v
. 2 cups finely chopped walnuts.

Creani butter and sugar, add yolks
of three eggs well beated, flour and
whites of three " eggs'"! well, beaten.
Spread thinly in buttered pans, and
brush over with two eggs well beaten,
Ihen sprinkle with 'walnuts and sugar
criTT bake in a moderate'.' oven; Re-

move from oven and - cut' in diamond
shapes ' immediately. ' ' V ;;V ! ;'

T0 Cu2 A COD H. CHE DAY.

Take Laxative 'flrrOTO jQuiflo
Tablets: AH druggists refund --

the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. 7 Grove's signature is oa ;
eich box :

PA&IS'MDXON5 CO. D. UaJfc U.'ar U".
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AS TELEPHONE

Those who contend that women are
equally. efficient as men in business use
as an Illustration the, attitude of the
telephone company in employing
women. s operators in place of men.
In' an address recently delivered by
Lamar C. Whitcher,: a divisional sup-
erintendent of traffic "'of the company,
he said that no women were employed
as operators when the telephone first
came into use, but men rercf found to
be. Incompetent in, many ways. As a
cliss they were not sufficiently cour-
teous to the customers or to each other
and were often boisterous and inef-
ficient, and. it was thought best that
women be given the position5, and
they have proved satisfactory.

The telephone operator is looked up-

on as one of the most Important fac-
tors in the world of business and
society today, for there a

'village or hamlet where the telephone
is not necessary: to the community and
where there is a te!ephone there must
be an operator somewhere along the
line. Shes quick to grasp any emer-
gency, if 'she' is successful, is patient
tinder the most exactin? and annoying
conditions and is capable of dealing
with service complaints so as tr be
able to pacify the complaining custom-
er under all circamstances. (Ireat
value is placed on the inflection of the
voice which expessees courtesy as
clearly as the mere phraseology which
is used, for it is said that the operator
is in v position to make friends or en-
emies for the firm for which she works
just by the inflection of her voice.

To be a successful operator great
concentration is required and a goodly
amount of patience and tact, and it is
said that inability to advance to a
higher position is often due to a lack
of these qualities, for many cases have
occurred for those whose work qualified
them for higher positions but some
temperamental traits prevented their
advance. Rare skill and ingenuity are
often required on the part-o- f a tele-
phone operator, as is illustrated b a
story that is told of a toll operator
for "a man who lives somewhere on
Cape Cod all the Information r can
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give is that he keeps dogs and wears
whiskers like Horace Greeley." The
or erator accepted the call and located
the man in eight minutes. , As one
watches the alert operator manipulat-
ing the pegs, pushing one In here and
pulling out another there, in response
to the flashing of the lights s they
come and go on the switchboard there
Ls little to make one realize the great
responsibility that rests on the
woman at the switchboard. Re-
markable cases of heroism have been
recorded where they : have kept to
their work in the face of the most trj'r
ingr circumstances, and, like the wire-
less operators, have been able to give
great assistance when it was needed.

As In many other lines of business,
the company prefers Xa employ opera
tors with a high school education and
many college and high school, grad
uates may be rouna among tne numDer.
Those from the normal schools gen-
erally qualify as teachers. ; The scale
of wages ranges from $3 to $25 week-
ly, according to; the responsibility of
the position.

SScamp lIlpGjilG

The intarnational Rat IG I
'y"
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' KHIs off rats, mice,
s .

a. cocxrpaches, watcrbyss
otner vermin. --

; It b nsdy for um. economic!, reliable

faldieaj. Which they bring from ir,(ect
md regions. Ta okl thi, ext7.inf

. thM pexta Dy asm? m wnuwm o vemia
Electric Rat and Roch lis;.
Directions in 15 lantruas i n rvry ff r

Two tizr. Sold by vrry c
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ANNOUNCEMENT.

Let ding haj cleaners. Trices mod-

erate. We sell the latest styles in
Panama and Felts. Work called for
and' delivered. Blalsdell Building

5895--m

BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

8. Komey a, wholesale and retail
- dealer In; bicycles and accessories.
"King street near Punchbowl street

: ; 5a42tf

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES.

We have Jnst received a splendid new
supply of PREMIER Bicycles from
mainland; also supplies. H. Yosb-imag- a,

1218 Emma sear Beretaula,
: . t gc&o-t- t y '

BUY" AND SELL,

Diamond, watches and JewelrJ bought
old and exchanged. J. f Car to. Fort

tf. "

CAFE. :

Royal Cafe, everything the beat a
popular prices; fine borne cooking,
prompt service; Beretania, at. For
ot ... m attiAn K. Naka.no. Pr

'..",; n z'Zl . '.

'

Boston Cafe, cooleit . place In town
; liter the show drop ini Opn da?

; and filght BUon theater. Hotel 8t
; - 1529-t-f r '.-

Columbia Lnnch Room; qnlck servlc
and cleanliness our motto; open da?
ana" night, HoteL opp. Bethel street

taWfc

"TM tagie, ueutei vcu awwi
- Kltx, . A. tice; place to eat; . fin
. aone cooking. Open night and day

k28-t- f .

The Hofbrau; Just opened. Hotel st.
cpp. BetheL Meals at all hours. '

' , 5920-3- m

The McCandless, Alakea, near King.
Best meals for price In town.

5320-S- m -

ICew Or! : irs Cs.fa. Butstantlal meali
tzzl'rz'.x Alakea cor Merchant 8t

r.r.RB-- tf v

ggrs: - MBSB 3S SMB1S

CC .Tr.ACTOfl AND BUILDER.

Yt-a- da, general contractor,
tcs furnished. No. 208 Me

:ls DuIIding. Telephone 2157.
2C5-t- f

o Co- - Sanko bldg Nuuanu and
-- rtrd. TeL 3151. Contracts for

t. paperhanglng, cement
. cleans vacant lots. k5327-t- f

: ' - j rhl. general contractor, 2034
. I'Azz. Phone 3356. Reasonable.

k5327-t- f

CARD CASES. (

Eusiness and "visiting cards, engraved
or printed. In attractive Russia

; leather cases, patent detachable
cards. Star-Bulleti- n office, 5540-t- f

CLOTHES CLEANED.

Clve your vrork to Pioneer Cleaners,
Beretania, cor. Alakea, Prompt
service.

5912- -lm '

T. Hayashl; clothes cleaned, pressed.
Tel 2278. Beretania. cor, PukoL

5913- -lm

For expert clothes cleaning, The
Lion, IKng, at Maunakea. ;

' 69 19-- 1 m -

CLEANING AND DYEING.

R6yal Clothes Cleaning and Dyeing
Shop. Call and deliver. Tel. 3149.
Okamoto, Beretania, nr. Alapal St

6595-t- f

Maiden What sort of hat did Gen
evieve Gotham wear?

ri4.i n. eiuipic uiiuR jubi. gar-
denia , In front of a gol-darny- be-

hind. Judge.
e

The Hatter This little feather in
the band is the latest Idea in gentle-
men's hats. The Customer Nothing
new abouf that That style was de-

signed more'n' a hundredyears ago
by Yankee Poodle ;

MOSQUITOEsf PHONE 3595

The Board of Health requests
all householders In Honolulu and
vicinity, who are troubled with
mosquitoes to telephone 3395.
'Ask for the Mosquito Man, and
tell him your troubles. The mat;
ter will be immediately attend-
ed ' ''to.

STA IMUTLLETIX CITES TOU

n
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DANCING SCHOOL TANGO.

Classes now open Thursdays. Fridays
and Saturdays, 1 to 3 and 7:30 to
9:30 p. m. at the large and small
halls. National Guard Armory. For
further Information call or phone
A. E. Clarke, 1186 Alakea, phone
427S. Associate to Prof. L. A. Hep-
burn, instructor. 5907-- 1 m

DRESSMAKING.

Johnson and Olson, dressmakers. Elite
building, Beretania, near Bluhop sts.

r9KMm

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Union Employment Office, Tel. 1420.
All kinds of help. G. Hiraoka, Pro-
prietor, 1210 Emma, cor. Beretania.

5909-S-

Y. Nakanishl, 64 Beretania nr. Smith
street, for good cooks, yard boys.
Phone 4511; residence phone 4311.

6246-t- f

GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Club, 51 Young Bldg. Tel.
3CS7, furnishes music any occasion.

k5381-t- f r

H

HAWAII'S MUSIC

Ernest K. KaaL 51 Young Bldg, Tel
3C87, teaches vocal and instrument'!

' '- 5752-t- f

HAT CLEANERS.

T. Sato, cleaneJ, dyed and blocked:
call and deliver: Kamanuwal lane,
near Beretania st. ' Telephone 3723

59tO-lnr'- H

J

JEWELER.

Sun Wo, Gold and Silversmith; ma-
terial and vork guarantc-d- . If not

.. satisfactory money will be refund
ed. 1121 Maunakea, nr. Hotel street

' 5531-t- f -

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s jlvery turnouts at reason
able rates. Territory Livery Stable,
348 King, nr. PunchbowL Tel.' 2535

5518-t- f .

MACHINE SHOP.

Have your repair work done by ex
pertv Kellog's Machine Shop
South, near Kins. 5921-l- m

PAINTER.

S. Shlrakl, 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137
Painting and paperhanglng. All
work guaranteed. Bids submitted
free. k5328-t- f

PRINTING.

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "kn-i- how to put' life,
hlistle and go into printed matter,
and that Is what talks loudest and
longest Hrnolulu Star-Bulleti- n Job
Printing Department, Alakea Street;
Branch Office. - Merchant street

5399-t-f

SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS.

-- YUIATOYA,
1250 Fort bairts pajamas, kimonos

5752-t- f

8HIRTMAKERS.

Wh In yon wart a shirt have one madt
to measure by Akagl, 1218 Nuuanu

5808-l- m

SHIRTMAKER.

B. Yamatoya, shirts, pajamas, klmo
nos to order; Nuuanu near Pauahi

5533-t- f

SHIRTMAKER.

Have your sh'rta made to order. G
Awana, 348 S. King street

631R-3- m

SHOEMAKER.

Shoes repaired, soles nailed on. Beth
el, near King ytreet.

5918-tr- o

Little Lola was in the habit of end-
ing her evening prayer by asking a
blessing for a dozeu or more relatives,
naming each of 1 hem. But she was
very sleepy one evening and closed
as follows: "And please. Lord, bless
papa and mamma and and all the
rest of the bunch. Amen. !
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Make It a Daily Habit
Trv it for a few'-pvwiiug- on our say-s- o ami

vou'lfrvad STAIMiULLKTlN WANT ADS
rvsMilarlv IlK'n'aftcr.

Tlicy point out effective ways M solvinj; the
help prohleni anil holding loyn the cost of living.

C

r
TAILORS.

Army & Navy, Merchant Tailors; up- -,

to-da-te establishment; cleaning and
repairing. 1C3 King cor Bishop st

6748-t- f
' '

UMBRELLA MAKER. -

R." Mlzuta. Umbrellas made ndt re- -

palfetT 12S4 Fort, near KuVul. Tel-.- V

cphone 3743. .
: '

5533-t- f r
VULCANIZING.

Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycle Tires
vulcanized. Taisho Vulcanizing Co.,
180 Merchant, near Alakea Street
Telephone 3197. S. Saikl, manager.

: 5C18-t- f

SURGEON CHIROPODIST.

Dr. R. E. Merrill, Mclnerny's Shoe
Store, Fort above King. Private
room for ladies. Charges reason-able- .

6918-t- f

ONE OF NEWEST
HAT NOVELTIES

When a little girl appears with an
embroidered bird on the side of her
hat you may know she Is wearingone
of the newest novelties in millinery.
It may be a dark green parrot on a
white hat, or it may be a robin red-

breast or any other of the birds with
an attractive unique trimming may be
embroidered on the hat if it be of white
felt and the wings embroidered on a
separate piece so that they will-stan-

out from the plumage. The body and
head in this hat - No other trimming
is needed unless it is ribbons fastened
front of the dress under the chin.

Miss Manchester I admit that Mr.
Gay sport is rather wild, but I'm going
to marry him to reform him. Miss
Pickles I don't think he's done any-
thing bad enough to deserve that

A militant suffragette caused a dis-

turbance Just before the reconvening
of the Royal Home Rule conference at

Buckingham Palace by running up the
steps and acreaming, "Votes for Wo-
men."

ONGOm -

PROFESSfONAL CARDS

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. 'Carolina Fernandez, Union st.
' Madeira "embroidery, luncheon sets,
i: boby caps and dresses. Specialty of
"initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

k5322-t- f

i

I

j -- j u.' j u
MODISTE.

RHs NelHe ;Johnsoftlll9 Union. St
Evening' gowqs, lingerie dresses.

. . . k5341-t- f .

MILLINERY.

Fuji Hat Co., Nuuanu, cor. Pauahi.
5920-l- m

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald bldg.,
consulting civil & hydraulic engiu'r.

- k5375-t-f '

MUSIC LESSONS.

Private lessons on Violin Mandolin.
Guitar, English Banjo and Ukulele
by a teacher of many years' experi-
ence. Address P.O. Box 311. Tel. 4179

5650-t- f .

Ernest K. Kaal 51 Youn Bldg. Tel.
3687, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban-Jo- ,

zither, violin, cello and vocal.
x5381-t- f

Bergstrom Music Co. Music and mu-

sical instruments. 1020-102- 1 Fort
street

5277-t- f

Violin and piano taught by expert 831
N. King st

5919-l- m

GLEE CLUB.

The Healanl Glee Club furnishes mu-

sic for all occasions; terms reason-
able, John Camacho, manager;
phone 5136. 5o22-l-

COLLECTOR.

W. L. Eaton, collector on commlslon.
Telephone '1842.

5891-t- f

When a man gets fresh he's spoil-
ing for a fight

DDDD
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. WlMSt ! tMs nan's business?
ANSWER TO YESTEBDAYS "Cj?

MOOSE DIME
SETTLED THROUGH

DU I 0 COURT

Much interest has been manifested
ly the various subordinate lodge
throughout the country concerning the
long civil suit affecting the ownership
of the furniture seized by the supreme
officers et al from the Ixjs Angeles
lodge No. 386, L O. O. Al., Incorpor-
ated, and to give the readers of this
publication a complete and compre-
hensive understanding as to the legal
phase of this celebrated case we print
herewith a synopsis or resume of the
case as prepared by our attorneys,
lirother Ingle Carpenter, Georgia P.-

Bullock and Charles W. Fourl, says
the Ios Aneeles Moose Messenger.

Judge Wellborn 's decision, in sub-
stance, was as follows:

"Judge Charles Wellborn, superior
judge for the state cf California, coun-
ty of Ixs Angeles, department five,
superior court gave in substance the
following opinion in deciding the case
of the Supreme Lodge of the World,
Loyal Order of AToose, vs. the Ixs An-

geles lodge. No. 386, Loyal Order of
Aloose, a corporation. The action was
an action which is technically known
as a claim and delivery action, and
arose upon the supreme lodge and
the members of an unincorporate
lodge, recently formed by the supreme
lodge, sued for the property, including
the furniture of the defendant incor-
porated lodge, claiming that the prop-
erty had been dedicated to the su-
preme lodge and that upon the su-
preme lodge revoking the charter of
the defendant lodge the property was
forfeited to the supreme lodge for the
benefit of the new lodge referred to.

In this action the supreme lodge
had taken by replevin the furniture
and property from the" possession of
the defendant lodge and its members
upon filing bonds in the sum of (60,000
to pay all damages which might re-

sult should the Judgment be in favor
of the defendant lodge. v

Judge Wellborn first considers the
question as to whether or not the con-
tention of the plaintiff's attorneys that
the local defendant lodge was legally
incorporated is true or not, 'and holds
that Inasmuch as the local lodge was
doing business as a corporation in
good faith and incorporated 'in good
faith and are being sued as a corpora-
tion and answered as a corporation,
that it does not make any difference
legally whether or not they were prop-erl- v

incorporated.
The court then. considers the ques-

tion of the claim that said property was
dedicated to the supreme lodge or its
purposes and states that an examin-
ation of the constitution and laws and
purposes of the supreme lodge ? and
the dispensation granted to the subor-
dinate lodges, does not show that the
supreme lodge has any principles or
any ideals in any way different from
the ones that are generally adopted in
civilized countries among all fraternal
organizations.

The court further holds tLat-ther- e

is nothing in the constitution or by-

laws of the supreme lodge or the de-

fendant lodge that in any way indi-
cates or sets apart the property for
any principles or ideals except the use
of the property by the members of
the defendant lodge themselves.

The court then holds that there is
no analogy between cases of ecclesias-
tical societies upon this point and
cases of fraternal societies similar to
the Loyal Order of Moose, especially
where property rights are Involved.

The court then holds that the prop-
erty has always been in the posses-
sion of the defendant lodge and its
members and was found in their pos-

session when this action started, and
that he can conceive of no theory or
legal proposition upon which the plain-
tiffs can consider or assert that they
are entitled to the possession of the
property or to any rights in said prop-
erty

The court then holds that the new
lodge, known as New 386. formed un-

der a new dispensation from the su-

preme lodge, is a . separate and dis-

tinct association from the old asso-
ciation and has no connection in any
way whatsoever with the old 386.

The court then orders the return of
the property to the defendant corpor-
ation or the payment of its value,
which the court approximates at about
$20,000, together with $6000.00 dam-
ages for depriving the defendant cor-
poration and its members of the fur-
niture, and the sum of aoproximately
$4000.00 damages for the injury in the
depreciation of the properly through
its removal. .

In accordance with the above deci-
sion the attorneys for the defendant
corporation have prepared the findings
for the court to sign, upon which he
passes his decision and the law re-

quires that these findings shall be
served upon the attorneys for the
plaintiff five days before the court
shall finally sign same, and upon such
findings being signed the court enters
a Judgment whlch requires" that the J

prooerty be returned. , '
Shculd the plaintiff's attorneys at-

tempt to hold the property; pending
an appeal, theynust ; file sufficient
bonds in double-Ce- value of all dan-age- s,

together with' the value of the
property, pending the appeal, and In-

asmuch as tha court has held th3t the
damages are practically $lC"t.O r
week, we do r :t er.ticrr-f- ? t! -- t r --.7
surety ccrr;--- 7 ? : '

NATIONAL CGUARD ! BULLETIN

Roster of officers, JLatof regular drill nights, stations, and current
for the National GiLlTd of HawaiL , Armory corner Hotel and MUlr

streets. v..-.-- . VLJ2 1

ff UfcNtAV SIAFF,-- ' t
Col. John W. Jones.

MaJ. Charles W. Ziegler, InYp.-ge- n,

( Bre vetted Colonel. ) j

MaJ. Charles B. Cooper. Snrg.-- f en
(Brevetted Lleut.ColoneM

MaJ. John W. Short. Chief Q. li.
(Brevetted Lieut.Colonel.)

MaJ. Emil a Peters, J. Adv.-ge- n. '

THE ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE.
INSPECTOR-INSTRUCTOR'- S OFFICE.

Lieut. W. C Whltener, U. 3. A Inspector-Instructo- r.

Officers' school every Monday, 5 p. m.
REGIMENTAL FIELO AND STAFF OFFICERS, 1ST INF.

LL.Cnl William R Rv.
Capt James A. Thompson,' AdJL
Capt. George B. Schrader, Q. jM ' '

Capt. Arthur W. Neeiy. JnsjiS: A.
Capt Reginald W. Warham, ComVy'
Maj. Uustave Kose. 2nd Bat ,

t

2nd Lt. Fred W. Humphrey, q.! M " Chaplain. Valentin Franckx (Capt.)
COMPANIES STATIONED AT. HONOLULU, t

Company A Capt ll. P. O'Sullivan, 1st Lieut. P.uM, .Smoot Thursday,
7:30 p. m. , ' ', ....... , .

: ,
Company B Sapt. Paul Super. 1st Lieut. W. F. Armstrong, 2nd Lieut A. J.

4 ' "Lowrey. Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.
Company C Capt J. Mi Camara, 1st Lieut. L. R. Medelros, 2nd Lieut O.

'' K. Stein. Friday, 7:?0 pm .. ... .
Company D Capt W. Vfc Kolb, 1st,, Lieut , F. W. Wlchman., 2nd Ueut O.

' Schaefer. Wednesday, .7:30 p. m... w

Rifle practice at, Kakaaho range next Sunday. .Men will'report at Armory at 7 a. m. . . ,
Company E Capt C. M. Coster, 1st Lieut. John Hilo. Monday, t: 30 p. m.
Company F 1st Lieut M. R. Iloughtaillng, 2nd Lieut. J. Lemon.. Tuesday,

7:30 p. m.
Company O Capt B. F. Ka ne, 1st Lieut L. K. Kane, 2nd. LieuL W. N.

Kaina. Monday. 7:30 p. m. ,
Company II Capt L. W. Redington. 1st Lieut J.CLo. Tuesday47:30 p.m,
Oompaay K (Attacbed to 2nd Battalion) Capt J. W., Cook, lat Lieut W.

Ahia, 2nd Lieut E. K. Chung. Thursday, .7:30 p. m.
STATIONED ON MAUI . .

Company I Wailuku Capt Wi F.'Kaae,' 1st Lieut. W. S. Chilllngsworth,
2nd Ueut R. K. Wilcox. . . .

Company L Lahaina Capt W. F. Young. 1st Ueut. W. K. KaluaklnL
STAT10NEO ON HAWAII. . ,

Company MHilo-rCa- pt J. D.Eastpn, 1st Ueut H. M. Morejiead. 2nd
Ueut'J, S. Cacer6s, 2jnd Lieut J, L. K. Cushlngham. (attached)." MEDICAL OFFICERS WITH SANITARY TROOPS. t

Maj. E. D. Kilbourne. Capt T. U Morong. . CapL R, W. Beax.

ncreasing the liability or that the su
preme lodge will desire 10 unlawfully
hold the property for any rurther time.

The attorneys for the defendant are
convinced that the Dlalntiffa.wIH have
absolutely no chance upon an appeal
n any way.U affect or reverse the de-

cision of Judge . Wellborn. as it.. U74h.um of 7 TWELVE THOUSAND
founded.upon definite, principles of law FIVE HUNDRED AND .SEVENTY
auu naa wen luubujcicu uj uiui, uuui
ii Don the law and the facta "

LETTUCE WITH -
PEAS AND TOAST Suryj sewer. King and Kai- -

V.'' T"- - fv; ' 11 streets ...... ...$300.00Cut out the core from a heaA of let- - Water and gew ratea 6 23g
tuce. Wash it and tie it Into shape 'Salvation Army Home, Manoa 200.00
with small twine. Spread the 'jottom , Expenses examining witness-nf$!Vtf- Z

es (Kaneohe and Kailua)... 20.00
f f?h..Lb.u"er! Aa ,.the. Pre Maintenance of Mayor and
green onion, minced all- - Hhe green
stalk that is good as well as the white
part very smalL Arrange a fluart of
shelled peas over the lettuce and oni-
on, and add a level teaspoenjul . of
salt, a rounded teaspoonful ioL.sugar,
two large mint leaves broken up small
and half a cupful of water.1 Cover the
saucepan and stand it where, the con-
tents will steam gently . for about one
hour. If the peas areiy6ulig;"' they
should be cooked quite enough ' to be
pulped between the finger and thumb.
Then add a small teaspoonful of flour
mixed smooth with a tablespoonfut of
butter and mix well together. Per-
haps a few tables poonfvtsrrf boiUn&
water may be necessary to thin it the
least bit. On no accouptjBse-broth-

,

cream or milk. The.V rew'rfng 4iw
Etring, put the lettuce ona-Ticr- t plat- -

pile
a border of .toast, polntaand-endTt-o

the table

DRESS FOR THE
V BUSINESS GIRL

If you are a business girl ayoid the
white dresses. If you mast wear
linen wear the coored ones, the tans,
and browns, the purples and blues,,
the pinks and rose tones are all suit-
able. It is often said that business
girls should wear only subdued tones.
This may be correct for the stores
where colored gowns would often
clash unfortunately with goods to be
sold. The' office girl has, however, a
need being cheerful and fresh and
a bit of color in her gown is a pleas-
ing note In dull offices.

Otto Robinson, hobo, has spent nine-
teen winters in the Denver Jail. Trav-
els summers. .

AUDIT COtlPANY

Oft HAWAII

824 BETHEL. 8TREET'

P. O. Box 448. Telephone 2035

8uggestlens given for simplify-
ing or systematizing office

work. All business confident
Hal.

Conducts all classes of Audits
and investigations, and furnish-
es Reports on ail kinds of fi-

nancial work. -

vi'"- - 'v. V
The Adjutant Ceneral.

MaJ. Elm r T. Wlnant. Ord. Dept

Capt. James IX rkiugherty. g. M. C.

Capt Henry Van Cieson. Q. M. C.

Capt Leo U Sexton. Med. Dept

MaJ. William E. Bal. 3rd Bat
1st Lt. John W. Kanaeholo, Adjt
2nd Lt. George H. Cummings, Q. M.
MaJ. Merle XL Johnson. 1st Bat
1st Lt. Charles R. Frailer. Adit.
2nd Lt. Roscoe V. Perkins. Q. M.

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO., 191.

Be U Resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors, of City andr County of
1 Honolulu. Territorv of Hawaii, that

AWU 83-IU- O I Il2.TU.o3 1 UULLJltta.De
and the . same Is hereby appropriated
out of all moneys in the General Fund
of the Treasury for the following ac--.

Board of Supervisors auto
mobile, not pro rated . . . . . 226.46

Maintenance of . police force,
material and supplies 4 . . . 574.82

Burial of indigent dead, not
pro rated 693.80

Hospital expenses (including
Maternity Home) not pro

- rated . ................... 285.50
Recording fees ( J. T. Taylor) 10.00
Country Supervisor's trans-

portation 22.50
Remodeling Treasurer's office 396.43
Maintenance of parks, payroll .2.50

Presented by
WM. H McCLELLAN.

Supervisor.

Approved this !3th day of August,
D. 1914.

V JOS. FERN.

Aug. 14. 15 17.

p: 78EAtLED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up-- until 12 noon of Saturday, August
29, 1914, for the grading and construc-
tion of street pavements and pedes-tri- al

way in the Auwaiollmu Tract,
Honolulu. T. H.
, The Superintendent "of Publl
Works reserves : the right to reject
any or all tenders.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of proposal are on file in the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol Building. Honolulu.

J. W. CALDWELL (S).
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu. August 8, 1914.
. 5927-1- 0t

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

- The gasoline schooner KOMOKILA,
in command of Captain George E.
Piltz, will leave Pier 6 (Richards
street Wharf) for Maui and Molokal
ports every TUESDAY at 5 p. m. and
for wlndaafd ports on Oahu every
FRrTJAYtat;5 p. m. For information
regarding rates, etc., telephone 4193.

KOMOKILA SHJPPING CO.. LTD.
' R926-t- f

NOTICE.

f Visiting nobles of the Ancient Ara-

bic Order, Nobles of the Aiystic
Shrine, are cordially invited to ac- -

j company the nobles of Aloha Temple
on their pilgrimage to Maui. August
21, 1914. Those desiring to go are
requested to communicate with the re
corder, H. C. Brtins. In care of Coyne
Furniture Co., Young building.

. 5932t

STAR.Bl'LLETIX filYES YOC
TODAY'S EWS TODAY

ter, the peaa on It, sjtoiround wlthlMayor, City and County of Honolulu.
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- SATURDAY. AUGUST 15, 1914, XINETOEN

The Star-Bullet-in want Ads and the Work They Do
Make'immediate and profitable returns from investment in the STAR-BULLETI- N Want Columns. If you have anything to sell you ran find no letter or quieter way of tlnilin?r

the hujer than through the STAR-BULLETI- N Want Ad. THOUSANDS read them. For one cent a word you can reach, the STAR BULLET! N'S r..OiM and more siili-ri- Vr --
and that means MORE than 15,000 READERS. Surely in that vast number you will find the one who WANTS what you have or if you want something a little Want Ad will grt it.
Help Wanted, Situation Wanted, Furnished Cottages, Furnished Houses, Furnished Kooms, Real Estate, or anything For Sale or To Rent.

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS HOTEL

FOR SALE

Two Fairbanks platform scales, 20-- 1 nx
28-i- n, and capacity
1200 and 1S00 lbs.; In first class
condition; also one Reading Stan-
dard motorcycle, one Fairbanks-Mors- e

2 h.p. gasoline- - engine, at
Nelll's Workshop, 135 Merchant
Street

M63-tf-Sat- s.

Home on Alewa Heights, .six 'rooms
and Urge llTlng lanal, hot and cold
water; lot large enough . to. accom-
modate another house; rock-botto- m

price and easy ' terms. Address P.
O box 1372. Y "' ' '"'

Lawn mowers the kind ahd make
that not only do the ' cutting properly,
but keep sharp longer and ast for
many seasons. ' Phone 1261. '". Lew-er- s

Cooke, Ltd., King street '

':-;-:- tf ;--
' ;y..L

' 'J n

Pou acres fertile land near Halelwa,
Walalua; 11000. Two acres .KaJlbl
Valley' rioop soluble for raising
chickens or vegetables, Harry Rob-
erts, " Palama.

.

' 5931-6- t
: - , .. If .

. ' .
'

The Transo envelope time-savin-g In-

vention'. JNo 'addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts. Ho--

--nolulu 8tar-BuIletl- n Co, ' Ltd, sole
agenta for patentee. , tf

Good Investment; over 10 per cent;
rented house. ....TeL 1842. . V '

Muscovy ducks. 1234 8th Ave. Tel
.4822. nriiU'V.'l'i ?fot

later-Islan- d ; Oahu. Railroad ship--'
plcg books at Star-Bulleti- n ipfflce: tf

COCO AN UT PLANTS v FOR SALE,

Cocoannt plants for sale; Samoan va-

riety. 'Apply -- Av-D Hills, ' Llhue,
.. KasaL- - ;. : ; r 5Z77-t- f

a
: ' ' 8APEST. . . .

WAY."
. & .

'
ft

' v

vise me to ask your father for your
band?. : ;

;

f ; .

C H.COOKC.
v f H. H.

v.. iir
. c

'. it

v S

;

best

Everyone with anything for sale tol
- "Play Safe." Considering the fac

tors of sales, success In planning
an.' ad is more satisfactory than

.(knowing "bow it happened" after!
ward. Star-Bulleti- n ; Want Ads

. "Bring Home the Bacon" every
time,. - .

6399-t- f

Air lovers of music to develop talent
by taking lessons from Ernest K.
Kati, CI Young Building. TeL 3689.

IT 538l-t- f

Cocoanuts and cocoanut busks bought
In any quantity. Pacific Fibre CoJ
Ltd., 1382 LUIha- - st Phone 4033.

; ; -- -
. 5902-l- m

A good table waiter at the Roselawn
1S6G So.r King af , : --

: ' 5930-6- 1

i Six new" milk,: stations in congested
New.: York districts have been estab-
lished as A result of the advertising
campaign conducted by. Mayor Mitch-
ell's special committee on "baby
week." . ,

,
, ,- - ...

as .

The "lid is' to be clamped on the
federal investigation -- of the La' Salle
street bank smasa. Prominent bank-
ers and business. men promised. to ap-
pear on . the condition .that their t pre
sence should not.be made. known.

" Hale' and hearty . and '. thankful for
many friendships which he counts of
greatest value among nis possessions
John mnamakerteleorated bis seventy-si-

xth blrtnday quietly at the --home
bf'his.son RodmanMn Atlantic City. -

:; Vincent 4Astor ha8vheep
man of a committee appointed by the
NaUonal tfrtc, Federation tq,ojganize

.

First Vie
--WALKER, Asst

RANNICySCOTT.

y- .- ;.v: ;:r v!Rectors:
ATHERTON. . . V
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D IRE TO
REFERENCE FOB BUSY

AUTO 8.
The best cars in Honolulu; trips ar-
ranged. Call 4699 3848.

5910-l- m

AUTOMOBILE.
' Frank Baker, now located at
Auto Stand. Phone

, 592-2- m

AMERICAN CLOTHES CLEANERS
Formerly the, Suitatorium, now at
King street and Called fo
and delivered. Phone 5167,

5913-f.- ;

EL VERANO PHONE 2004.
1049 Beretania st First-clas- s rooms

'and board, reasonable rates; cot-
tages in course of construction. Hen-
ry G. Bedford, manager.

'
5927-l- m .

H TIME NECESSARY

If you don't believe it count 'em
four hundred twenty-two- .,

one hundred thirty --nine dollars, a two-b-it

piece, a silver two
nlckles and four copper pennies, one
of the latter green from old age. -

That's .the amount ot inheritance
tax yesterday paid by the Mercantile
National Bank of San Francisco for
the' estate" of the late William . G.- - Ir-

win to John E.. McDougald,' the city
treasurer.'- - Incidentally those
and a 'few odd cents represent ..the
largest individual tai ver
paid in the history of this-city-- or Cal- -

IrwIn ; the several rHaV
;wtuan so styled --sugar
he landed at Honolulu, at a.tlmehen

' r j ivs-'HO- i .bucu. a 4awuonjiDte rets or i.
andxlmgs. A.tquesUpnaire -- haa been jt if. today, he was.worth.'iust 100
sent to sUte food, drug and dairy com- - cents. . AVhen he' died, ,wh4ch ,wasvre-missioner-s.

state healtb, offlcUls andN iCenUy, he left a fortune variously
heamtmclala r - . ; , . umated-a- t between: twelve arid; .fifteen

, ''
. '.

'5 'imlllton dollars.. rffV-y- .

ai Thtf pareiita of fourjyear old Thonias fiut i return to the: inheritance tax
of Patterson, N. J'. gave 150 Counting the Dollars. ,.T'.t;

square Inches of their akin; to replace If ;you Insist, upon ; counting those
the tissues ' the dollars: first . take . a . few - things' into
was burned., - v ,;. v-

- ': . : -- consideration r
: .v. .

V - "
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CITY CLOTHES CLEANERS.
Are prepared to handle jour work.
Nuuanu at Vineyard. Phone 5042.

5922-3- m

F. W. HUSTACE
Motorcycle and Auto Repairing. 427
Queen st 1498.

5903tf
MILLINERY.

K. IsosUima, stylibs millinery. King
her Bethel. Phone 2136.

592-t- f

HOTEL TAXI 8TAND.
PHONE 4400. JJUICK CARS, TAXI
RATES; SERVICE DAY AND
NIGHT. JOHN MANUEL
COSTA' AND M. R. GONSALVES.
DRIVERS.

5909-3t-n

TO COUNT

- In the first you are so fa-
miliar with, money that you can count
rapidly, : it would t take 7035 minutes
to count the $422,139, to say nothing
of , the dime, two .buffalo nlckles and
four copper penniea, if you can
sliver dollars at the rate of one a sec
ond.. : -

.
Those. 7035 minutes mean 117 and a

fraction hours, or about four days and
twen ty. ,hours.j
v That not include time in which
to. sleep or eat --

I Then? take;-- , another angle of the
financial.. situation t--r

i.- vPile those dollars;. one on .top of an-
other,-. To place, the .last one on the
top you, will need. an. aeroplane , to ac-
complish the.-fe-e tl But.when .the last
one has beeri -- pJiaced ln poeitlon'you
will find that you have a silver column
3547 feet t

high. . .

' That is some
e)evation in .San, Francisco. . , x

if you ' have an V Wea ' that you can
Hftthe--' WUIiahi Irwln Werttatice
taxthat --is,: In-- silver;, dollars--yo- u

have another guess-- , coming. Thoso
422.1 89 dollars; riot "counting the two- -

bit piece, the-dim- e, two' .buffalo nick

I2M.00:; -

.'

A . ...
'

one

on
and it

of
the y.

LIMITED ,

. ,' CABLE ADDRESS tTRUSTCQ."
' A;'B. C-- 4th and $th Editions.

.

'Edition

handle

1914,
. 'v. -

r : . as we naa caae plans ror new quarters m wi emireiy
rtew ,bulloilng just hearing conpletion,and had: installed a large ,

newsafe 'deposit --vault simil,ar to the one. shown finvthe cut .

Just ahove nentionedi it occurred itoliis this was an excellent "--f

orn ot advertising, and assuming tthat we. could only have; such ;

work done-o- n :the Mainland 'wp were about: to drop the-ositte- r

whenlsbmeoneiinfornedusthatiyouididithisicra

r
-

i

not

2 An ordeTjwas" placed with'yo hasTjustrbeen
and weiwishj io- - extend Jtoyou: our hearty congratulations

ohthe;excellentresultJ jj-l-
ii

received
-- namely

filled
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when child

ESTAELISHED-THS- I

such this,
Mainland;

kings.v.-;Whe- ir
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this Mainland Trust
printing

.truly,

InTour-opinio- surpassed work,
eutVwhich'T'we

Honolulu; which
printing,!

establishment
special-clas- s
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Telephone

VIERRA,

place,-I- f

does,

XjeeboretbeaJhiIghest

izjp

Treasurer. f. -. .
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Y

GARAGE & MACHINE SHOP.
For machine work call at the Pala-
ma Garage and Machine Works,
King, near Llliha.

5919-l- m

EXCELSIOR CLOTHES CLEANERS.
Clothes called for and delivered:
shoes dyed by our secret method;
phone 4742. Chaplain at Fort

6845-ly- r

STEAM CLOTHES CLEANERS
Guarantee all their work for ladies
and gentlemen. Alakea, nr. Bere-
tania. Phone 5151.

5808-l- m

TAXI.
Tony Tavares, Bethel street stand.
Phone 4004.

5913-l- m

els and four copper one-ce- nt pieces-w- ill
weight a little more than 26,383

pounds. That is something in excess
of thirteen tons.

You could more than carpet your
house with those pieces of white met-
al. Sixty-fou- r of them, laid edge to
edge In the form of a square, would
cover about a square foot The 422.- -

1139. would more than cover an average
'city lot There would be enough left
jto cover the kitchen of your apart--j

ment extend out into the living room,
'from the parlor. spread into the private
hall, and from there extend down the

j stairwayno matter how high up your
. apartment might be far out . into the
I street and down past the corner gro
cery. v..;....-..;- . ...

- All this money was transferred from
the Mercantile National Bank to-th-e

coffers under, the immediate jurisdic- -

tion of, City . Treasurer
.

McDougald..r mi ' ra ue uuuajii were accompanied oy an
armed guard of half a dozen resolute-- ,

looking men. ; ' '

11WREST PLAINLY

ISAYS COASTNEVVS

By Latest Mall
SAN FRANCISCO. With telegrams

from all parts of the United States
pouring Into the headquarters of Gen-

eral Hwong Hslng, exiled' revolution-
ary Chinese leader, at 881 Clay street,
urging him to come and address meet-
ings of the'Chinese Nationalist League
of America, an affiliation of the six
companies came yesterday a telegram
from official sources in Shanghai stat-
in? that the military forces of the nro- -

fvlnce of Hupeh, were preparing to re
bel against the government Tne aa-'vic- es

stated that President Yuan had
declared martial law and that unless
he could suppress :

' the uprising at
once the situation would be critical
. Hupeh, situated in Central China,
with a situation of 70,000,000 people,
as explained at 'Nationalist headquart-
ers, is where the first revolution start-
ed fifteen years ago. It is described as
the most important province in China
from a military standpoint Its geo-

graphical positionbetween the prov-ence- s

to the north and the south gives
it a strategic position capable of con-

trolling the movement of troops of the
entire republic. .

Situation Critical.
The advices accredited as coming

direct from President Yuan through
an authorized correspondent at Shang-
hai, states that the president looks up-

on the threatened rebellion in Hupeh
as a critical situation and one which
must be controlled Immediately if he
he i3 to hold the balance of power and
suppress the revolution already start-
ed in the two southern provinces,

"With rebels in control of Huepeh
the railroads and other means of trans-
portation will fall Into their hands."
said --Wong Bock Yue of the Six Com-

panies and Nationalists League yes-

terday. 'If Yuan's forces would ad-

vance it would mean probably the
most serious and destructive war that
China has seen in modern times.

."Hupeh borders on the provence of
Human, with 30,000,000 people, where
soldiers in the past lour or five days
have rebelled in four different mili-

tary districts. The situation is indeed
becoming critical, from a government
standpoint, but It does not surprise us.
We expected it"

General Hwong Hsing refuted the
charges made by S. C. Shu, Chinese
Counsul-Gener- al at San Francisco, in
effect that he was a grafter. He said:

"No money uas passed through my
hands in the past fifteen years, since
the first revolution. During my pres-

ent visit to America all money rais-

ed through my efforts, in .the United
States, goes directly to the treasurer
of the Nationalist League to China. I
am here solely on a patriotic mission
t6 visit the Chinese and address them
and when the time comes for me to re-

turn to China and fight, I will fight .

Sells Estate to Kelp Cause.
"I sold my estate in. China, fifteen

years ago. It was valued at more than
mAAAn ond tnat roiil:was devoted to

1 stand on myjthe cause of free China.
own record, l laugn ai uie tu6"

'graft
- Hwong said that he expected to start

on a tour of Central and Southern Cai

FOR RENT i

Desirable bouses Li various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at JIG. 318. 20. f2$. 30, 36. 40 and
up to $126 a month. See list in our
office. Trent Trust Co.. Ltd-- Fort
Bt, between King and Merchant

6462-t-f

On the beach, suite of rooms furn-
ished for housekeeping; gas for
cooking: suitable for couple. Apply
Wilcox premised, 3205 Diamond
Head road. Phone 4169.

5932-2- t

NTicely furnished house, four bedrooms
and Bleeping porch, 530. No child-
ren. Apply Mrs. B. F. Lee. 1534 Ma-

gazine st Phone 1463.
5914-t- f

rn College hills, on carline, three-bedroo- m

furnished house, for one year
or longer. Apply W. T. Schmidt
with II. Ilackfeld & Co.. Ltd.

5927-t- f

Furnished cottage for rent; 5 rooms.
C36 Hotel st near Alapai.

5932-t- f

FURNISHED ROOMS

THE NEW ERA HOTEL
1450 FORT STREET

ABOVE VINEYARD ST.
5749-t- f

The old Mercantile Rooming House,
631 King St, has now oened up"

under new mansgeirfit under the
name of the Tourists Rooming
House. .Rooms reasonable, clean
and newly fited up.

6876-tf- .

Old Homestead, just opened; on Patia-h- i

and Chaplain lane, 'back of The
Blaisdell; rates reasonable; phone
4677. The Service, 1260 Fort st;
same management. ' ,

589-t- r ;

Single or en suite, 3 bedrooms with
private entrance and bath. Phone
1567. 5928-6- t

ROOM AND BOARD

Excellent table board by the meal,
day or week. Special rates by the
month. Apply at the Roselawn,
1366 S. JClng st. ,

.
' 6912-t- f ' '

FURNISHED COTTAGES

i Three-roo-m cottage Waikiki. $8 mo.
Wm. L. Peterson, real estate, notary
public, Magoon bldg. 5927,-6- t

FAMILY HOTEL

The Cassldy, only home hotel, Wai-
kiki Beach, consists of individual
cottages and single rooms. Cusine
excellent 1000 ft promenade pier
at the end of which is splendid
bathing, pool and beautiful' view.
2005 Kalia road. Tel. 2879. Terms
reasonable. S367-t- f

PHOTOGRAPHERS!
FOR SAtE.

6x8V4 Premo camera with Goerz
Dagor lens f6.8 in Nolute shutter,
with telephoto lenswide angle lens
and complete equipment .for dark
and finishing room. To be had at a
bargain. Can be seen at Honolulu
Photo Supply Co. 526-t- f

ifornia August 9th. HU first stop will
be Stockton, then Fresno, then Bikers-fiel- d

and Los Angeles. Until that time
be has engagements here and in near-
by communities. He nas engagements
all over the United States he says.

Consul-Gener- al Shu stated that he
was expecting to hear from his minis-
ter at Washington, D. C, on the diplo-
matic question as to whether Hwong
and his party had a right to come here
as exiles and incite a revolution
against a friendly power.

"I am keeping our minister inform-
ed as to what takes place here," he
said. "It is not for me to advise him
but I am informed that the minister
has, or soon will, lay the question be-

fore Secretary Bryan and President
Wilson. I believe the situation is not
as serious as reported here or in
China. Speaking for San Francisco;-- 1

can say that the young Chinese are
very much excited."

Hwong Lawfully Admitted.
Advices from Washington last night

are that Assistant Commissioner of Im-

migration Larned, says no request to
deport Hwong Hsing has yet been re-

ceived from the Chinese minister.' He
reports that Hwong Hsing and others
of his partj were lawfully admitted by
the San Francisco immigration authori-
ties and that he cannot be deported
for revolutionary activities merely
on the request of the Chinese minister.
' The Chinese minister and staff were
absent from Washington yesterday and
the diplomatic corps had not yet been
advised by the minister concerning
Hwong and party. '

t

A . woman is the patented of a
double clothes pin to hold two gar-

ments at the same time, either of
which can be released without disturb-

ing the other.
think -- 1 am ayou

perfSadlotT K She--Oh-.dear no,

we're none of - us perfect" London
'

Mail. V V: ; ':

.

SAH FRANCISCO
Cm.t StrMt, afe Uaton Sw

EaropeiaPtaa $150 I daj
Americaa PUa S3.50 a ti t? .

New steel and concrete struC
lure. Third addition of hundred
rooms Just completed. A high
class hotel at very moderate
rates. In center of theatre and
retail district On car lines
transferring to all parts of city.
Electric omnibus meets all
trains and steamers.

HoUl Surot reriis4 as HiwuIUa
XtUnd HMdqu&rUrs. Cable Address
"TravtU" A B O Coda. J. B. Lava.
Honolulu rtprtM&UUva.

PLEAS AN TON

REDUCED
FOR THE TOURIST
FOR THE SERVICE
FOR THE KAMAAINA

LUXURIOUS SUITES
EXCELLENT CUISINE

GET OUR RATES
Before Settling Elsewhere '

HOTEL WIEA
--. r WA I M EA KAUAI7,

Vitwlj Renovated Bsat Hstsl
." . on Kauai. ? ,

TOURIST TRADB 80UCITXD.'

OOO v MEAL V 7 .

Rates Reasonable.
C. W. SPITZ ! v: : Proprietor

Try a month at the beach-T-i- t;

will do you good. Fine bathing,
good meals and. comfortable ac-

commodations at : "

Hustace Yiua
9

. Waikiki Beach, next Moana
HoteL .

For Ladies and Gentlemen.

Seaside
"Finest dinlsg room in the Ter
ritory. Jolly Saturday evening
dances.

J. H. HERT3CHE, Manaftr

HOTEL AUBREY
"A Home Away from Homef

An Ideal Vacation Spot
Phone 772. . Hauula, Oaha

A. 2UMSTEIN, Prop.

HALEIVA
FOR GOOD MEALS AND

RECREATION.
Tickets at Wells Fargo Office

A REAL CHANGE OF CLIMATE
can be had at the new boarding .

house In

WAHTAT7A
nearly 1000 feet elevation, near depot
grand scenery, fine bass fishing. For
parncuiars aaaress is. u. Kruss, wa
hlawa. Phone 463. ;

25 Ft.S-pl- y Garden Hose

Mies guild co.

.. PAPEB
All kinds of Wrapping f - Papers an
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER .

A v SUPPLY C O LTD.
Fort and Queen Streets 'Honolulu

hone 141K. . Geo. O. Guild Gen. Mrr.

THAYER v PIANO CO LTD. :

STEINWAY "

AND OTHER PIANOS. '
156 Hotel .Street Phone 2213

TUNING GUARANTZZD.
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REALIZATION OF PROSPERITY

IS: ASSI5TEP BY NEWSPAPERS

San Francisco Publications, U rging People to Consider Con-ditio- ns

Thoughtfully, Encou rage Confidence and Bring

. Forth Slogan WNch. Gains Popularity

"Prosperity )s here now realize it
This In the slogan of the hour fa Ban
Francisco, and a newspaper baa help
ed to mate It so, or rather several
newspapers have helped to make It
so, by following up a cue given by
one of them,' the San Francisco Call,
says the , Christian ' Science Monitor.
Recently the Call began publishing
lines In its various parfs calling at-

tention to the fact that prosperity Is
an actuality and needs only to be real-lie- d.

. Other papers took , up', the
thought,, and it took such hold upon
the people that It culminated in the
holding of a prosperity dinner, which
was attended by 1500 people.
j One of the telling ways which the
Call chose to encourage realization of
prosperity was to publish letters from
business men, showing that business
was good, money was coming In," or-

ders piling up and prospects brighter
than ever before. With such letters
as these spread out for them to read
how could the-- public fail to be reas-
sured? "We are In the midst of good
times and on the eve of great prosper-
ity," declared one letter. We are sure-
ly facing an .era of great prosperity,
was the essence of another which ran
on, -- If the voice of pessimism can be
stilled and capital encouraged to lib-

erate its tied-u- p funds by a little cheer-
ful conversation, assurance will be
made doubly sure.
--Cash Value of a Smlls" Told.

With these many letters the Call
published an editorial which called at-

tention, for one thing, to a compila-
tion on "The Cash Value of a Smile,
which Is credited to John TL Francis,
and has been sent to thousands of
residents of California. The newspa-
per reprinted Uie compilation and com-

mented on.lt as follows: "You can't
EmJle a whole-soule- d, hearty smile and
at the same time be a pessimist You
can't smile and at the same time hold
a thought of self-povert- You can't
smile and at the same time think some
one IsHrylng to do you an Injury.
You can't smile and worry and fret
end be downcast at the same time.
You may prove the truth , of these
statements by the mental process of
reversing them. Suppose you try it
and. keep on right down the list until
you come to the point the Call wants
to "drive home, which Is, You can
emile, Now, since you can

; smile, and since there is every reason
', in' the world why you should smile,
.the Call asks you to smile to smile
heartily. :.

, "The Call, In common with the bus-
iness men of San Francisco who have
awakened to the extraordinarily pros-
perous condition that surround this
city, had adopted the slogan: 'Prosper-
ity Is here now realize t Interpreted
this -- slogan means: . Make the pros-
perity, which is here, real to yourself.
You can do It simply by recognizing
the truth. The Call does not want
you to believe something . that Is not
so! , vhat the Call most earnestly de-
sires is that you believe those things
which are and cease to believe the
.thlr.pa which are not so.
Nt;i t3 Ccmbat Timid'ty.

' It Is true,, and it Is a sad
t! :-- z Cat It is true, that In the east
r 1 t:.;ewhat In the west there has
1 n a rrlrlt of timidity. There are
j . cc 3 vihere the people have not yet
1 un to smile. We are very glad

t r-- n Francisco is not one of these
t s. In this connection and as we

ACROSS THE
ACiniCAN CONTINENT

VIA THE
CCINtCLINE OF THE WORLD

THROUGH THE
CnAND CANYON OF THE
rCATHtrt RIVER AND THE

ROYAL GORGE.

T tP-CT-
KC.

FY L. WALDRON, Ltd, Agenta.

FRE I G HT
and

T J C K ETt
Also Reservations
any point on the

'mainland;
Bee WELLS-FAR-G- O

& CO, 72 s:
King St. Tel 1515

LAUNDRY
: c ; LIc::c2ser.Boy :

va , ' v"' Plion3' 3461

"

v rrr - p

The purden Dearer,- -

COAP"

have borrowed from Professor Fran-
cis, we will borrow an illustration
from a lecture delivered in London by
E. A. Kimball In 1908. following the
panic of 1907. The Call thinks It Just
as worthy of additional circulation as
the compilation of Prof. Francis. Here
it is:

-- 'Last fall the 85,000,000 people In
the United States were possessed of
110,000.000,000 worth of. products of
the soil and billions of dollars worth
of manufactured goods ready for sale
at good prices. They had possessed
themselves of utilities great in extent
and value, such as railways, factories
and processes. The people were ener-
getic, resourceful, thrifty and inge-
nious. The government ; possessed
nearly $1,000,000,000 In actual money;
the banks were sound; the people
were employed; wages were good, and
commercial prosperity was general.
Suddenly something happened.
The thing thai happened 'was this:
Nearly every man Jumped up and said,
MI am afraid." Then followed the
panic. After It was over every one
said that it was a mistake, that it
should not have been, that there was
no reason for It except timidity. Now
don't you be afraid. Don't believe in
something that is not so. '

LOS ANGELES

MATRONS NAY

R0YC01TSUGAR

tAssociated Press by Federal Wireless '

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 15. The Re-

tail Grocers'. Association, at a meet-
ing held yesterday, decided to ask the
housewives of Los Angeles to boycott
the use of Bugar in an effort to force
a reduction In the price to which It
has risen since the outbreak of the
European war.

"CASCARETSREUEVE
SICK, SOUR SI 0MACH

Mare acids, gases and tlogged-u- p

. waste front Momacn, Liter,
Bowels Cure IndlgesUon .

Get a 10-ce- nt box now. . -

That awful aourness, belching of
acid and foul gases; that pain in the
pit of the stomach, the heartburn, ner
vousness, nausea, bloating after eat
lng, dizziness and sick headache,
means a disordered stomach, which
cannot be regulated until you remove
the cause. ' It isn't your stomach'a
fault Your stomach Is as good as any.

Trr, Cascarets: they immediately
cleanse the stomach, remove the sour,
undigested and fermenting food and
foul eases: take the excess bile from
the liver and carry off the constipated
waste matter and poison from tne dow
els. ..." Then your stomach trouble Is
ended. A Cascaret tonight will
straighten you out by morning a 10-ce-nt

box from anv druc store will keen
your stomach sweet; liver and bowels
regular for months. Don't forget the
children their little Insldes need a
good, gentle cleansing too. advertise
went ' '

OAHU RAILWAY JIUE TABLE

OUTWARD.
For Walanae, Walalua, Kahuku, and

way stations 9: 15 a, m., 3:20 p. m.
For Pearl City. Ewa. Mill : and. way

stations 1 7; 30 a. . J):15 a. m,
11:30 a. m 2:15 p. nu, 3:20 p. m

6:15 p. ra J9:20 p. m tilt 15 p. xn.

For W'ahiawa and Leilehua 10:20
a, m 1A0 p. mV5:0Q P-- xa-- 11:00
p. Cl. -

::. INWARD.
Arrive Honolulu froin Kahnkn, WfJ-- i

alua and Walanae 8:36 a, mi, 5:31
P m. '. i ,

Arrive Honolulu from. Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17 : 45 a. m' 8 : 36 aY hl,

11:02 a. nL, 1:40 p. nL, .i;2J p.' BY
5:31 p. mY 7:20 p. m. '
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Leilehua 9: 15 a. tl65 p.
4:01 p; m., 7:10 j. m.-

The Halelwa Limited, a two-hou-r

train (only firstclass tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:36
a, m.,' for Halelwa hotel; returning ar-
rives in Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The
Limited stops jonly at Pearl City,an 4
Walanae,' :

Daily, tExcept Sunday. tSunday only.
G. P DEN1SON, F. C. SMITH,

Superintendent. : G. P. A.

i T.MURAKAMI SHOTEN.

Importer and Dealer in
JAPANESE DRY and fANCY GOODS

PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, Etc.
52-3- 4 Hotel Street near Nuunau. .

"
Y.TAKAKUWA & CO.,

" 'Limited.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Japanese Prpvlslohs and ' "

i- - General Meechandlsa
Kouinn Et near King St '

MEXICOGITY

WAITS ENTRY OF

liEN. CARHA

CITY OF MEXICO, Aug. 15 The
capital is quiet pending the arrival
of the incoming Constitutionalists.
General Carranza already has been
named as Provisional President to
succeed Carbajal, who left for Vera
Cruz Thursday.

President Carranza's cabinet will
probably consist of Foreign Minister
Favela, Minister of Interior Obregon,
Secretary of War General Eduardo
Hay, and Minister of Public Works
Alberto Pani.

MED IN

lAssoclntrd Presg by Federal W'ireles
WASHINGTON, Aug. 14. Com-

mander Twining of the U. S. S. Taco-m- a,

the gunboat doing duty along the
Caribbean coast of Nicaragua, yester-
day landed a force of fifty-seve- n offi-

cers and marines at Bluefield, signs
of trouble being evident

The landing of this force was at
the request . of the American consul
and the governor of the district, be-
cause of "threatened political disturb
ances."

FIRELESS COOKER IS
LATE DEPARTURE FOR

. FREEZING ICE CREAM

, "Much Is said about the conven-
iences' of a fireless cooker for cooking
food, but I have found that it freezes
ice cream very satisfactorily and with
much less ice and salt than is required
In: a regular freejer, declared an en
thusiastic friend , of the fireless cook-
er as a labor Baver. V . v --

.
"

.She said - that she prepares the
cream In thet usual way, puts it In the
cooker with, a small amount of ice and
Bait, and in two or two and a half
hours the cream will be In perfect
condition to be used... Standing on the
floor in a kitchenette beside the gas
stove has no effect upon it, she says.

This busy , woman, who Is private
secretary for a . man in a large con-
cern, finds a home so much more at-

tractive than boarding that she. has an
apartment of. two , rooms . where she
delights in doing her cooking and get
ting up many delicious dishes which
the limited. time she can devote to it
would render impossible except for
the assistance of the fireless cooker

PASSEXGEES DEPAETED

Per str. Hall . for Maul ports. August
14: ; A.-- , J. Lowrey, C H. Cooke Mrs.

S. tWalker, Miss E. E. Smith, Sid.
Carr, W. H..Hoogs, Miss Alice Cooke,
Miss Estella Hoogs, Geve Horner, Phil
SpaJding, C. T, Little john, A. Davis,
L. Redlngton, . Robert Pnrvls, J. A.
Akina, C A. Rice, Master Soon On,
Mrs, Soon On, S. A. , Crook, Miss M.
Omsted, Mrs. G. C. Monroe, Mrs. A, P.
Drives, Miss Ruth Benedict Miss Ju
lla Haley, Miss Dora Ambrose, Miss
Alberta Amos, Miss M. Nelson. Carrie
Norton. Miss Ida Norton, Mrs. Kapo-haklmohew- a.

Miss Kapohakimohewa,
David Kapohakimohewa, Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. Buman and' infant - V
' Per str. Mauna Loa for Kona . and

Kau ports, Aug: 14. W.- Alston and
wife, J. D. Paris, J. P. Curtis. C. P.
Iaukea, A. Mason, Mrs. H. Webb, Miss
Otis. M. Farrow, O. May all, Mrs.1 fj. P.
Iaukea, Queen Liliuokalanl, D. M. Kil-ihah- e.

Ah Leong, ': Y. von ' King, Miss
Kekuewa, Mrs. Kekuewa, Mrs. - C S.
Holloway, Miss W. I. Ahens, Ms. - M.
P. Mattos, Miss E. Iona,' Mrs. FT-M- .

Swanzy, Miss Frances Stogsdill R. V.
Woods, C. Atherton, Miss L. K. Pea-bod- y,

A. Potuna. E. IC Iona, Mr. & Mrs.
E. Henrlques, Miss M. Hill, : Miss L.
Memecke, Mrs. M, K. Richards, .Ira.
M. Kamakau, Mrs. M. Rels. Mrs. C.
Woobjey, H. K. Castle, S. A, Baldwin,
Walter Macfarlane and, wife.
r Per P. M. S. ,S.; Korea lor San Fran-

cisco, Aug. 1C Mrs.i J, P. Cooke and
daughter, J. P. Cooke and son,' Mrs.
H. G. Gormley, Miss H. Gormley, O. H
Guttridge, H. C Westervelt, wife 4and
daughter, Miss M. Westervelt, Miss A.
Summers, F. A. Lewis, Dr. H. A. Mager,
E. B. Killam, A. F. Knudsen, a G.
Bartlett Miss Myra, U Palache, Leo
Goldman and wife, Miss Goldman. Mrs.

Adgerly, Miss O Bell, Miss Ona M.
Rounds. Miss Edith .C Sloane. Mrs.
Geo. Armour Miss Amour, WllUam Ar-
mour, Allison Armour, Mrs. C. A. Wag-
ner, H. Moir, G. F: Griffin. W. A. Rehin,
Henri Debaune, W. L. Eaton. Mrs. S.
M, Flack, Miss M, Thomas, Miss Mable
Atmstrons, Miss 1. Schonberg. Miss
Marg. Layton, Miss R. Uhadwick,
Miss E., Frederickcon. C. G. Blum, G.
K; Stein, if. R. Monsarrat Geo. C.
Banta, A. I. Silva, Master ". Forrest
Miss Amoy Fook Tal. Miss

"
Mary Ball,

Miss X. Galbraith, C, K. Gilman, J.
Enos, Mrs. F. E. Brown, WMng Kwai
Lam, Kwai Lun Chang, Ishanio Tas-hir- o,

H. I. Kurisakl, M. Kubo. Mrs. Max
Bker, J. R, Cajaboc, wife and son.
Miss Catherine Scanlin. IL T. Webber,
Mrs." Arthur JcAchiin, Mrs. M. Fergu-
son, Miss E. Ferguson, Miss L. Grange.
Mrs. V. Gleason ahd three children; F.
E. 'Hime, P. D. RileyMrs, U Baclga- -

lupi. :,, '.v.-- .;

VILL GO ON

JUST THE SAME!

European War Conditions Willi

Not Atrect txposmon, bays
President Moore

Associated Press by Felera Wireless 1

WASHINGTON, Aug. 15 Charles
C. Moore, president of the Panama- -

Pacific Exposition, yesterday official-
ly notified the state department that
the big exposition will be held at San
Francisco in 1915, as originally plan-- ;

ned. It is expected that the state de--j
partment in turn will notify neigh-borin- e

countries that the exposition
is to be held in accordance with the.'
original plans.

CLEANSES YOUR HAIR
MAKES IT BEAUTIFUL

It becomes thick, wavy, lustrous and
all dandruff disappears Hair

' stops coming ouL

Surely try a "Danderlne Hair
Cleanse" if you wish to immediately
double the beauty of your hair. Just
moisten a cloth with Danderlne and
draw it carefully through your hair,
taking one Bmall strand at a time, this
will cleanse the hair of dust, dirt or
any excessive oil In a few moments
you will be amazed. Your hair will
be wavy, fluffy and' abundant and pos-

sess an Incomparable softness, lustre
and luxuriance.

Besides beautifying the hair, one ap--;

plication of Danderlne dissolves every i

particle" of Dandruff; Invigorates the
scalp, stopping itching and railing
hair. '.

Danderlne is to the hair what fresh
showers of rain and sunshine are to
vegetation. It goes right to the roots,
invigorates and strengthens them. Its
exhilarating, stimulating and life-produci- ng

properties cause the hair to
grow' abundantly long, strong and
beautiful. r "" '

.
- You can iurely have pretty, soft

lustrous hair, and lots of it, If you
will Just get a - 2 cent bottle of
Knowlton's Danderlne from any drug
store or.. toilet couriter and --try it as
directed. advertisement

HER EXPEDIENT.
Mr, Newlywed Did "you sew the

button on my coat, darling?
, Mrs," Xewlywed fev love. I could

not find the button, and so I just sew-

ed up the buttonhole. Judge.

PASSENGERS BOOKED

Per str. Mauna Kea for Hilo and
way ports, August 15: M. S. Peter,
Lee Let, Miss Frances W'llliams, Dr.
and Mrs. J. M. Whitney, Mrs. J. Viva-chare- c,

Mrs. D.-A- Fua.
Per str. W. G. Hall for Maul ports,

Aug. 17 Miss Morrell, Mrs. M. T.
Morrell, Michael Dusson, Miss A. H.
Hungbau, Miss F. Medeiros.

Per str. Kinau for, Kauai ports, Aug.
18 Adam Lindsay, A. S. Wilcox, Geo.
Wilcox, Sid Spltzer, John Glfford, P. A.
Gorman, Geo. Fernande, Miss M.
Nieves, C. F. Drake, Willie Wright,
Mrs. E. L. Muller and two infants. Miss
H. Muller, Master George Muller, Miss
V. Muller.

Per M. N. S. S. Manba for San
Francisco, August 18: Mr. and Mrs.
H. H. Halverson, Miss Jellings, Mrs.
Jellings, J. W. Bistow, H. J. Webber,
Miss F. Mortuida, Miss L. Moranda,
Miss G. E. Rosecrans, Mrs. M. Kenne-
dy, Miss L. Kern, Mrs. M.'M. Young,
Mrs. P. Gleason and three children,
Mrs. Dervin, Miss Peterson, Miss Beat-ty-,

Miss McKeever, Miss Yates, Mr.
and Mrs. J. K. Booge, Miss Geogia W.
Shute, Miss Julia A. Evans, Miss El-

sie Richardson, Miss E. Olson, Miss
Ethel Weight Mrs. C. L. Preisker and
child, Miss N. Preisker, Miss E. A.
Dillingham, Miss C. F. Dillingham,
Miss Rosie Silva, Wm. Hutton, Wm.
G. White, Miss Lucy Geho, Mrs. A.'
Pferdner, Miss Noyes, Mr. and Mrs.
A. M. Tozzer, Mrs4 S. C. Tozzer, Miss
Agnes Lynn, Miss 'Mattie Elliott, Mr.
and Mrs. F. C. Atherton, Mr. and Mrs.,
T. Preisker, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Wood.
4 ; .

PASSENGERS EXPECTED

Via S. S. Matsonia. leaving San
Francisco," August 12. Rev. Geo.
Langton, E. R. Hand, Mrs. Alice S.
Mooney, Miss Lucile Noble, Warren
Bockus, H.-.-A- White. Miss Al A. But.
ler, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Dwyer, W. C.
Scott Miss Wheat Mrs. Addle Arm-
strong. Mrs. C. G. Bockus and infant,
Miss Dora Newman, Miss Edna Mc-Ca- n,

Miss Hamilton, Dr. F. N'. Rob-

inson. Mrs. Dahlborn. Mrs. D. S. Co-

hen, M. V. Steifer, Miss M. L. Hop-
per, W. H. Branschild, Miss E. Bar-
ry, Miss Ruth Brown, H. J. Levy. S.
Rosenthal and family. Dr. H.'T. Holl-ma- n,

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Reed, E. C.
Gonsalves, T. P. Murphy, Mrs, W'- - O.
Chalmers, Miss Grace Chalmers. C.
E. Smith, Leo Sykes, F. S. Scudder,
Mrs. John Bole; Miss Edith Hall, Nel-

son Bockus, G. Bockus, Mrs! H. A.
White and infant Mrs. E. Prag. Mrs.
F. G. Mellborune J. Howell, Miss S.
Hansen. Mrs. R. Larkey and infant,
Adele Hoermann, Miss Ruth Day, Miss
Miss Brown, Mrs. F. Robinson, D. S.
Cohen, Miss Winifred . Brown, J. E.
Cline. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Jaeger, W.
H. Fleet Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Barrr.
C. H. Brown, W. H. Connor, Judge W.
S. Wise, Mrs. H. T. Hollman, Mr. and
Mrs. O. C. Coppelmann. Roscoe Per
kins. ;W. G. Chalmers, Mrs. Margaret
E. Herbst.

GEN.ICASI1EY

IS CALLED TO

LAST REWARD

Associate! Pre by Federal Wirflsl
SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 15. MaJ.-Ge- n.

William S. McCaskey, U. S. A.,
retired, died at his home in Pacific
drove last night.

Mrs. Arthur S. Conklin. wife of
Major Conklin, chief of staff of the
Hawaiian Department, and a daugh-
ter of Major-gener- al McCaskey, left
Honolulu on the Wilhelmlna Wednes-
day past, having been hastily sum-
moned to the bedside of her father,
who was seriously ill.

BEET SUGAR

SUED TO DEFRAY

FRAN CHARGES

Associated Press by Federal Wirelervj
WASHINGTON, Aug. 15. Postma-

ster-general Burleson yesterday or-

dered the bringing of suit by the gov-

ernment against the United States
beet sugar Industry Interests to re-

cover $57,500, which It Is alleged
should have been paid for postage
on a pamphlet which was circulated
under Senator Lodge's frank while
the Underwood Tariff Bill was before
congress.

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

TESSELS TO ABRIYB

Sunday, Aug. 18.
Maul, Molokal and Lanai porta Mi-kahal- a,

str. 1

Maul ports Claudlne, str.
Kauai ports Kinau, str.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, Btr.

Monday, Aug. 17.
" San Frftncisco, "via Seattle Hilonian
M. N. S. S.

Tuesday, Aug. 18.
San Francisco Matsonia, M. N. S.

8.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea, str.

Wednesday, Aug. 19.
Kauai ports AY., G. Hall, str.' " , Thursday, Aug 20,
Maui' ports-Claudin'- e, str. :

Friday, Aug. 21.
San Francisco Shlnyo Marn, Jap.

stmr.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea, str.

Saturday, Aug; 22.
Hongkong via Japan ports Sibe-

ria. P.. M. S. S.
Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa,

str. "" "

Sunday, Aug. 23.
Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports Mi-kahal- a,'

str.
San Francisco Dakotan, A.-- S. S.
Maui ports Claud ine, Str.
Kauai ports Kinau, str.
Kauai ports W. O. Hall, str.

Tuesday, Aug. 25.
San Francisco Lurllne, M. N. S.

S.
4--

YESSELS TO DEPABT t
Saturday, Aug. 15.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea, Btr.,
3 p. m.

Sunday, Aug. 16.
Hongkong via Japan ports Seiyo

Maru, Jap. stmr.
Monday, Aug. 17.

Kauai ports (windward) Likelike,
str., 5 p. m.

Maui ports Claudine, str., 5 p. m.
Kauai ports W G. Hall, str., 5 p. m.

Tuesday, Aug. 1i.
San Francisco- - Mafioa, M.' N. S. 8.,

4 p. m.
Maiy, Molokai and Lanai ports r

Mikahala, str., o p. m.
: Kauai' ports Kinau. str., 5 p. m.

' r " Wednesday Aug. 19. . .
HUo,- - via , way ports Mauna Kea,

str., 5 p. nu
Thursday, Aug. 20.

' Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str., 5 p.m.
Friday, Aug. 21.

Hongkong via Japan ports Shlnyo
Maru, Jap. Btmr.

"Maui ports--Claudin-e, str., 5 p. m.
Saturday, Aug. 22.

Hilo, via " way ports Mauna Kea,
"
str., 3 p. m. .

San Francisco Siberia. P. M. S. S.

MAILS
H

Malls are due
i from , the following

points as follows:
San Francisco-Matson- ia, Aug. 18.
Yokohama Siberia, Aug.'22.
Australia Makura, Sept. 8.
Victoria Marama, Sept. 9.

Malls will depart for the following
rtolnts as follows:
San Francisco ManoaTAug. 18. "

Yokohama Shlnyo Maru, Aug. 21.
Australia Sonoma. ' Sept 17 ,

"

Victoi;Ia Marama; Aug. 15,

TRiXSTOTIT seeyiol.
Logan, from Honolulu for San" Fran--v

Cisco, arr. Aug. 13. - '
Thomas for Manila, via Guam, Aug. 14.
Sheridan, from Honolulu for Guam and

Manila. July 16.
Dix, from Seattle, for Honolulu, Guam

and Manila. ' r

Sherman, at Can Francisco.

LOW POSTAL RATE

PAPERS IN

Renewal Not Expected of Ter
Periodicals Is Said to Hav
tween Dominion and Great

OTTAWA With the expiration of
the present agrt-emen- t on July 31, and
no representatives as to renewal yet
receivedlrom the British postoffice.
it now appears as if the special postal
rate on British newspapars and maga-

zines to the dominion which has prac-
tically built up their present w ide cir-
culation in Canada will be dropped at
the end of the month, says the St.-Thom- as

Ont. Journal.
The present rate is a penny a pound

instead of fourpence, or eight cents, as
it was formerly. It has been in force
since 19o7. and its .results may be seen
in the fact that whereas in 190i, the
year before the agreement came into
efTect the weight of British publica-
tions was comparatively small. In 1 !i)S
It had grown to 2,328,000 iunds, and
in 1912 to 5,783,000 pounds.

Competition Permitted.
It has enabled British periodicals to

compete successfully with American
ones, which pay a rate of four cents
per pound coming Into Canada. The
agreement fixing this rale has been re
newed from time to time, but expires
this month, and will not be again re-
newed by the Canadian government.
The reason is the hardship under
which the Canadian postofflce is lab-
oring In order to give British publish
ers a cheap rate.

The British postofflce on newspapers
and magaxines which comes Into Can
ada collects o8tage at the rate of two
cents a pound to pay for their car-
riage from Liverpool to London, a dis-
tance of 200 miles. Canada takes them

Matson
Direct Service Between San

FflOM 8AN FRANCISCO:

8. 8. Matsonia Aug. 18

8. S. Lurllne ...... ... .Aug. 25

8. S. Wilhelmlna . .....Sept. 1

8. S. Manoa i.. ....... .Sept. 8
8. S. Matsonia .Sept. 15

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO:

8. 8. Sierra Aug. 29
8. Ventura . .Sept. 11

8. 8. Sierra 25
8. S. Sonomi ....... . . .Oct. 9

A

FOR THE

SepL 4

8. S. Siberia, via
.Sept.

S. S. China, via
out and in Sept 26

- FOR THE ORIENT:

8. Shlnyo
8. S. Maru 18
8. 9

S. Nippon Maru Oct. 24
8. Shinyo Maru ....Nov. 6

For. Suva,
8. 8. ..'.7. "9
8.' .........Oct. 7
8. J8. ..Nov. 4

H. DAVIES

ON BRITISH

CANADA TO EXPIRE

ms Whereby Circulation of
e Grown--r Division of. Fee Be-Brit- ain

Proposed
at and carries them to anv
point in it may b to Van-
couver for nothing.

other the postofT.ee
gets two cents a pound for carrying
this mail 200 miles, and the Canadian
postonVe gets for carrying it

600O miles.
Former

The Canadian authorities have ad-
vised that the two cents be equally di-
vided between the.two postoffloesbiit.
though stront; representations have
been made to the British postmaster-genera- l

by various British
he has so far refused accept this
proposition.

has been heard by the Cana-
dian postal authorities as to any new

and it Is believed there
fore almost certain that at the end of
the month low rate will be termin-
ated. The former rate of eight cents
will then probably go into effect once
more.

To lessen the on city
streets a new automobile
has a second bulb mounted in
the of the reflector for use when
the bulb at the focus is shut off.

In a new tyue of coal stove air is
drawn Into tne pipe at the sides, heat-
ed expelled from the top, either
into the room or into
pipes to be conveyed Into other rooms.

Seven persons were Injured when a
three-stor- y wall addition to the Man-

hattan Shirt Mills at N. J.,
fell, burying the

Company
Francisco and Honolulu

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO:
Manoa ..........Aug. 18

8. S. ....... .Aug. 28

8. 8. .Sept. 1

8. 8. ..Sept. 9
S. 8. Manoa "pt, 15

8HORT LINE .

. FOR N. 8. VV.S

8. 8. Sonoma ..........Sept. 7
8. 8. Ventura ......... Oct. 6
8. ..........Nov. 2

; S. S. Ventura .........Nov. 30

8. 8. Hilonian leaves Seattle for Honolulu, Hilo, etc-- , August 8.

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD., General Agents, Honolulu

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
"SYDNEY

8.
.....Sept.

TO SAN FRANCISCO, 155.00; ROUND TRIP, $110.00.

TO $150.00; ROUND TRI 8225m
8ailing Lists and on Application to C. BREWER CO LTD

General Agents.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Ballings from Honolulu on or about dates:

8. S. Korea, via Manila

Manila
11

Manila,

and

In

the

top

and

tha

FOR 8AN
V. 22

China . 8epL 1

8

8. Nile .. Sept. 22

For general apply to

H. &

Steamers of the above wiU call at and tcavt en
or about the, datea

8. Maru:.... Aug. 21
Chiyo

8. Tenyo Maru ......Oct.
S.

S.

8.

Liverpool
Cauada

words, British

Expected.

to

agreement;

Illumination

electric

surrounding

Patterson,

8. S.

Lurllne
Wilhelmlna

8YDNEY,

SYDNEY,
Folders

following

ORIENT:
FRANCISCO:

8Iberia ...Aug."

Manchuria .......Sept.
S.

Information

Hackfeld Co., Ltd.

T.0Y0 KISEN KAISHA
Company

mentioned below:,

.....Sept.

Agents

I FOR 8AN

S. 8. Chlyo Marir Aug. 25
S. S. Man Sept. 15
S. S: Nippon'Maru ....Sept. 29
8. S. Maru Oct. 13

S. S. Chyo Maru Nov. 10

For and Vancouver.
S. S. Makura Sept. 8
8. S. Oct. t
S. S. Nov. 3

GENERAL AGENTS

. Calls at, Manila, onjltUng call at Shanghai.

CASTLE & CppKEj llMJTED, Agents, Honolulu

CANAplAN-AUSTRALASlAf- )!, ROYAL MAIL LINE
Auckland 8ydney

Marama '.Sept."
Makura

Niagara

THE0. & CO.,

nothiug
perhaps

Charges

Interests,

Nothing

headlight

workmen.

Matsonia

S.Sonoma

Honolulu

FRANCISCO:

Tenyo

Shlnyo

Victoria

Niagara
Marama

LTD.,

; 'AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO PANAMA CANAL LINE

A STEAMER will be despatched from NEW YORK for HONOLULU,
VkAHULUIT'PORT ALLEN and HILO, via SAN FRANCISCO, every
y TEN DAYS. ' Approximate time In transit, 3S DAYS.

' For. particulars as to rates, etc, apply to
S'"C. P. MORSE, H. HACKFELD & CO, LTD.
- k General Freight Agent : - : Agenta


